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IDirector3rs
Dismtcr on-'innw- .

Cntll.llUllcil DIM.)
JuJUf, - . Hon.. I. V Cnckrell.

Dint. Attonify ... y y. iioaii.
COUHTV OKK'CIAIjS

County Judge, - 1' It s.iihIiti.
County Attorney, K 1', Mowui.
County A DlBt. Clerk, . ,1. 1,, Joni-n-.

SherlffanitTnx ''nlluctor, -- V. It. Anthony.
CountyTrcmurvr, .Jfiii'i'r M lllliollnti .

TnxAntujor, - II s. Tost.
County aiirvoyor, - J. a. Flsticr.

COMMlSStOKKIlS.
Precinct No. 1. - J.S. Hike
I'reclnct No. '1. - - II It OwhIcj-- .

1'reclnct No, 3. - 0. W.t.ucns.
Precinct So. I. .1 II. A'liuns.

PIIKGINCT OKPICCltH,

J, P. Trect. No. 1. . - J.S Hike.
ConitnljlB l'ri'cl. No I 'I . It. Smks.

eninternes.
tlnitlt , (Missionary) Kvury 1st nmlSril Him-o-

Itcv W X, Cnin'rlorf, I'nutor,
Presbyterian, (Cunilierlnml) l'.vrry 'Jml ."uinlny
and Snturlny before, - No Potior,
Uhrlotlan (C'Aiiipbelllte) Kvury 3nl Snnilnynnil
Saturday before, I'nnt.ir
Presbjterlnii, Kvery .'ml mnl Itli Smi.lay
Rev. W, ILMrCnlliiiipli - I'netor,
Methoillat (M H CburcliS.) Kvery Stui'lny niul
Sundaynlsbt, V It ltnui, I). It. Pnatnr.
Prayer nicetliiK ierv Weilnepilny iiIrIiI.
Sunday Sclio'il every Siimlny iit'.USii n m
P. D. Sanders - - Superintendent.

Christian SundayScliool uerySunday,
W.Il Stnndefer - Suiierintendent.

IliitUt SundayScbnol every Mimliiy.
tt. W. Courtvrrlxbt - Superintendent,
j'resbytorlim Sunday SHiool everv Suntlny.
It. K. Mifrrlll !uperlnteiidant.

llaekell J.odtte No. (M., A. V A A. M.
meetSaturday on or before encb full moon,

ll. I!. Couch, V. M.
J.W Kvniis, Sec'y.

Ilnnkcll ChapterNo. 18!

Itoynl Arch Masons meeton the llrst Tuesday
In encb month.

A. C. Foster, IllRhPrleat.
J. Y. r.an, Becty

I'roltiwwioiml Citrils.
.T. E.LINUSEY.JI.B.
VIIYMCMX " SURGEOX.

IIukIcoII TfX,
rPollclt' Shareof Ynnt Patr-inaK- e "75
All bills due, mtifit liu paid on the tlrot or the

month,

A. O. NMthery.M. It. .1.1' Iturkle) M. D.

DRS, NEATIIERV & BUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their service, to the people of

the town andcountry.
OU'ee nt . P. lime Store
ln(? tho day mid reildenre at nlht.

Vllaekell Texas.
X-- -

T: JT. M. OLDHAM,

f& DENTAL

Sr;. J eimruftv
TV T"lto-- ouivuiiUn.1 H fr$yj
Gold Cron-- and Itrblua work specialty.

O.SCA.XJ, :iA.xtr.rriv.
Attorney & Coiinscllor-at-La-

Notary I?u1ll.IIASKEI.I, TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTKR.
XulSiy L.V'IrVYKK,

NOTARY J'UIII.IC ANfl CONVKYANCr.K.

Land businessand Land Litigation
pecialties.

1IASKKLI,, TKXAS.
Oillceoneblock -t il Court llouae.

ii."Wr scotZ
Attornuy nt T;tw mnl Lund Agtuit

Notary Public, Almtnirt of title to nny
land In Haskell county furnished on appllea-lo-

Olllce In Court House with County
Surveyor.
HASKl'JLL TKXAS,

'

H. a. McCONNELL ,
vr . ? v. . vs. .

AUiti'ui'.v - at - T.hm'(
. vr. . vk v. VA V.I

UASK.KLL, TKXAS.

BrlLDin.XS- - LO.Vrl.V.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnish Abstract ofl.iind Titles Special At-

tention tol.ani I.itlKatlon,
HAHEEM., - - TKA

131. .T. JIVIXVKK,
rlT'fORXKr - ?IT - L:LW,

HAMv'KI.L, TKXAS.

pmctii ii tnu Comity nndltUtrb I Courii. .

llniVell and iiirroundlns eoiintleo
Natlonnl Itmk.'--

LAWrRR & MX) :IGEXT.
HA8KKIJ-- . TKXAS.

Notarial wyk, AbJtractlnff mid attention to

propcrtyof non.robU'iit Rlveu epeclal
nttuntlon.

C.J. GEORGE, M.D.
1'KXSA.- - 'ilASKKM.,

Olllce nt SUiLeiiior?' Urus &toro.

HBlntlocti'.UtllMkell, I offer my ncrvlcn

to tho people,nndeollolt n ilmro of
tho Publln I'tttromiK'i',

Surgicalt'a'scsEspeciallySolicited.

"A. R. BENGE,
. DF.AI.ER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS,
To iny friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam

t e my Prices on Saddlery Ami Har-

ness.Goods
A R BENGK,

n Main St. .
Seymour, Texas

rJZ 22 TT ii

'I'm: special session of the S;,r.l
i:ungres4 whit Ii covenedat noon on
last Monday, in the 12th specialses-

sion of 11 congress since ihe fonna-tio- n

of our presentgovernment.

A Ney Vork C'liurch hai cominit-tc- d

the sacrelige of coupling the
nameof God and Jay Could on its
corner stone. The inscription reads
"To the glory of God and the mem-

ory of Jay Gould."

Hr.AW rains in New Mexico last
week causeda Hood in the Pecos riv-

er, resulting in the wAshing out of
the big inig.iting dam and flume of
the Pecos irrigation company near

I Kddy, entailing a loss of .'50,000
j on the company." Tlie company say
the work will be rebuilt at onre.

Tur presenthard times have giv-

en thousands of political philoso
phers an opportunity to air their
wisdom. Kvery town has its proph
ets that tell of a political Millenetim
when so and something else are
done. Kvery neighborhoodhas its
oracle who talks much and says lit-

tle, preventing others from working
and himself working, instead of a
plow or hoe, the now harmlessweap-

on that in Sampson'shands was so
destructive to the Philistines.
Throckmorton Times.

If you are a worker in wood or
metal you can make money
by placing one or more of
the handy foot power ma-

chinesof the V. K. and John Barnes
Co. in your shop. Their combined
scroll, rip and circular saw with bor-

ing and imoulding attachment is a
perfect piece of machinery and will
pay for itself in a short time in any
enterprising arpenter's shop.
Their machines for other lines of
work are equall good. Look up their
advertisementin this paperand send
for a free catalogue.

It is certainl) lemarknltle that the
south, and Texasin particular, has
witltstood the money panic and gen
eral depressionof the times so much
Detter than the north andwest. The
south has an enormousdrainage on
its resourceswhich the north not on
ly doe-- , not have but the profits of
which actually go to enrich andbuild
up the industries of the north, thus,
taking from the south and adding to
the north, yet the south has with-

stood the financial stringency, as
shown by the reports of failures
throughout the United .States, better
than the north at least two to one.

It seems nlmoit incredible that the
south could stand thedrainageon it
and hold up as it does. A recent
writer has shown by carefully collect-
ed data that the southern sates pay
in premiums on life and fire in-

surance to northern and foreign com-

paniesover a year more
than it gets back on the policies held.
The great bulk of this large sum,
which is clear profit to the compa-
nies, goes into northern and western
investmentsand to build up their
various manufacturing and other en-

terprises. Next, the south pays in
the shape of tarifi taxes annually
over $50,000,000of the$i6o,ooo,ooo
paid out by the government to pen-
sioners,all but a very small per cent
of which is distributed anions the
,...ri . i.w ,iv. m ana west, tne
south not getting back more than 15

or 20 per cent, of the amount it pays.
Next, and the greatest of all, is the
enormous sum perpetually going

northward for every speciesof man-

ufactured article we use, a'l the
profits on which remain at the north,
besidesthe considerable surto be

added for freights.
If the nension business could be

reducedto a fair anil reasonable ba
sis and we were to organiseour own

insurancecompanies and keep the

profits of the business at home for

investment in such enterprises as

would further developour resources

and were to do our own manufactur-

ing, saving the profits of the business

as well as the freight charges both

way on cotton and woolen goods

we would within one or two decades,

become the wealthiest andmost pros-

perouspeople in the world.

Tlu smith has the resources but

seems to be lacking in the enterprse

required to wake the be.t ..e cf

them

"M. C." TAKES A TILT AT THE
FREE PRESS

Defend His Utter.
IIaski.i.i., Ti s

Kditor Free Press.
Dear Sir:

Since you jumped onto
me with both feet last week about a
private letter I wrote to a friend .it
Howe, which was culled and printed
in the Howe News without any in-

tention, knowldge of consentof mine
and accusinu me of falsifying

about and misrepresentingHaskell
county and its interests,and belong--,
ing to that classof people who lie i

around in the shadeami fail tu w,-- k

their land, and, 11 1 a Hult gaiher at
poor nop, then complain an. I misrep-
resentthings in general I think it
fair that 1 shouldbe heard.

I said that Haskellwas no farm-
ing county and repeat it, and have
cold facts to sustain me. While 1

am not one to do anything to injure
my own interest purposely, at the
sametime 1 am not one to misrepre-
sent in order to further my own in-

terest to the detriment of othersa'nd
while I have no desire to carry on
such correspondence,I think I have
a right to reply to)our accusation of
falsehood and slander.

You claim to be perfectly fair and
represent things just as they are
you point to oneintelligent, observing,
energeticfarmer who made 50 bus.
of oats and another who made15 bus.
wheat per acre, you find this out by
dilligent inquiry , but in this dilligent
initnry,yoti failed to find one of our
neighborswho made 4 J.J bus.of wheat
and another whose oits didn't justify
in having them threshed.

At the time this awful letter was
written no one in our neigborhood
predicted morj than Seed out of the
present crop except this 4 i bus.
man.

You claim that by close inquiry
rlt i ttl tf find nllt Oitt' HWi Ii K'lM.rftWU HUl KJ lllllt UtU till UV III )

wtien in fact, J. M. ICelley has al-

ready left; Mr. Crabtree was trying
to sell and has since left; Mr. Vance
offered for sale 75 acresof grain for

50, and touldn't find a buyer, aim-

ing to leave; Mr. Adams was aiming .

to laaeatthe tune.Mr. Wit ten want-
ed

I

to sell and leave; its doubtful it
Mr. Joplin will make aif her crop
here; Mr. Kttley regretshe failed to
take 11 small profit on his land when
he bought it, and 1 think I can say
without fear of contradiction that no
one in this neigborhoodwould refuse
to sell now at a very moderate price.
The condition of the farmers show
up for thecountry. Mr. Farmer told
me a few days a;;o that he would sow
mostly wheat next year because he
had the seed, and when one hpent
what money he had hereon a larm
he seldom got it back again and did-

n't want to buy oat seed.
As for working my place 1 want to

say, but one man in the neighbor-
hood mademore wheat than 1 did,
and not one made more oats my
corn and cotton land has had more
work on it than anj otherabout here.

Your assertionson this point only
goes to show to the peopleheie, who
know what groundsyou had to make
it on, how ready and willing that
deeply rootedspirit in ou is to say
a mean thing about any one who
fails to talk to suit your own notions.

I warrant not oneof the 12 farm-
ers who pronouncedthat letter false
anil slanderousas )ou say, has made I

a clear dollar sincehere.
Mr. J. K. Maxwell has offered to in

let out his place to a party here and
furnish team and farming utensils for
working same, in order that he could
leave and go to Arizona, is this one
one of your 12 intelligent, observing,
energetic farmers who passed on in
this terrible letter?

If you will not publish this item
be kind enough to send it back. in

M. C. C.vL'in.r.. .n

The President'sMessage.

nient""as presentedto congress on to
the Sth, and the least that can be
said is that, it was disappointing to
the friends of free coinage of silver.
The president lays all the blame for

the existenceof the present financial
depressionat the door of the Sher-

man law and advocates its speedy
repealby congressin the belief that
confidencein the soundnessand sta
bility of our finances will be revived
and theeven flow of businessrestored.
His argumentsarc forcible and con

tain much of truth, but we can not
with him in thesee our way to agree

repealof the Sherman act without
somethingbeing done to utilize the
silver of thu country as money. In

ih,.r words, we can not net over the
belief that a single gold basis will

makedear money, cheap products
and low wages. This being true
it may. however,still ! that the
president is right ami mat unuer ex-

isting conditions silver being
throughout Kuropc and

its dependencies it is best for us to

have the singlegold standard, as it

is forcibly argued that the United
Statesalonecould not maintain ai- l-

ver at a parity with gold. The late
arrivalsthe messageprevents our

giving it in-fu- thu week
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unlessthey and their sri wfe
were personallyknown. ,'", Q? U

havn't to say more, in ) W 9j7j
we have and 5 '

l(fVvl)i & ,""'
will end the matter, for fyfiftfi .." '$''$ $ fylfi

after all, we Mr. Caudle j

intended injure the countrv but --rf
rather his i.terary talent '""

writinga funny letter, and it was C
well constructedon that ';Mfi

Editor. ?U-
p. S. Mr. Maxwell not

;

m
rid; l !;' - '
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Rfjolndcrto M. C's, Djfensi.

As will be seen in another place
in this paper Mr. M. C Caudle, who
admits himself to be the author of
the M. C. letter ronunenledon in our
issue of July Joth, comes forward
with a letter in which he seeks to
defend himself and the position ta-

ken by him in tint "terrible letter."
We most willingly grant him the
hearing he demands,but as to"jump-in- g

onto hint with both feet" we simp-
ly say, that in what we are here for,
or, in other words, it is one of tne
first duties of a public journal to
correctly represent and defend the
locality in which it published, and
when tne 1'itr.r. Press sees Haskell
county so .nisrepri'seuledas we are
forced to believe it was in the cane
of the M. ll. letter, it will not hesi-

tate to attack it. Mr. dtidle'is claim
that his letter was a private one, not
intended fo- - p'ibl cation, lessens to
some extent his capability, bat we

.

found it iioinc; the rounds of tneii.:,
eastern newspapersand
no reasonto know that it was not
sent for publication, and indeed, 'H
we nan, we snomu navecnatiengja
the statementscontained in the let-

ter witnout regard to the personality
its author.

We think that Mr. Caudle signally
fails to defendthe position taken in

. , . ,r I .1ni ieuerAin laci ne aoaestne tsue;
and in his statement that at tne
umeinisawiuiicuerwas wwwn iw

our neui .'riooii nrjiiirieu .

more seeii out of their present
crop evept this 4'.. bus. man, he
shows that the was written be--

fore the rains came, before wheat
and oat harvest, when it was feared
no rain would come in time.andwhen ;

the greatest depresson of feeling
naturally prevailed among farm-- 1

ers. in nisoeiense,ne goes on to
cite the lowest crops, and all the
discontented people he knows of.

instead of frankly admitting that the'
rain did come, that most farme.s
mademore than a half crop of wheat
and oats and that the late rains have!
madea flattering prospect lor the
cotton crop, so much so that we

have heard a ol farmer; say
that the prospect is now for the
best cotton crop ever made in the

the diU ontentedhaverecoveredtheir
'

f.iith and spirits to a large extent.:.Mr. Caudle repeats that this ;

not a fanning countrv. .tc.i,. has
V . . i'i,;,
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seventy-li-ve percent01 tne larmets
Haskell county that it is the

easiestcountry in the vjorld or in
their knowledge for a farmer to
make a living in. Take one of our
small grain farms where one man
with gooil teamsami tools can put

150 acresof grain and you can't
show where there is exceeding four
monthslabor out of the twelve done

making and saving the crop. Take
averageyear oneof our best

years when he will make 16 bus.
wheat per acre .on 100 acres,
eiptal 1 Coo bushels,on the 50

j3oo bushel:"'"' "r acre euual
ifioo bu. wheat " 50 cts, $3oo.oo

2500 bu. oats I'C 30 cte, 750.00

Total $1,550.00
Deduct cost of seed and reaping!

and threshing, will be .1 Ij1'1-'"-

estimate for this M".
the tanner hassi i lt;'( 'or lour
monthsof labor, most of it not hard- -

er than sitting- on a seaton a

sulky or gang plow or a wheat drill
or mowing mathine and guiding a

team, lint thN is "t 'll t,e liis l"c
...i...t.. ..,,;.., nn iii hir.'i'it time to

plant other crops such a millet, or- -

I'limii. corn, cotton, potatoes in

short, evei'U.nmg he could plant if he

had no wheatcrop, and he nasainp'e
time to cultivate it, harvest and
threslungw.il dela) him but little as,
we have in the above cbtunate allow -

ed for the hiring of this work.
Relievethe country irom tne It- -

anciaUleprcssiun and conse 1ue.1t

low prices ot produ.ts fro.n it

is ami give our farmers fair
jirices for their ts and Haskell
county would be in good hape not- -

withstanding short "' rop.

Thc financial MrcsS ia l)'1

Si--

inlii(iiiii..mit " Thl "i"1""

Tr, 'sBrvfZ.
rfV SRr",i'"

HEADS!!

iaSkookriiRRoC'iFs!rGrower

tu cv u'i'iii i 1. tf-se- oi ?fijjMjtr
., 'HiM 1.1 1.1 o.iieiiilu. "

.. fi. . , 1, ..1 i..u ;
nj ho , . 1' '.. raj ,1 (mW '1
t r, .i 1- .-1 tt "i lr- - .'i?"r.fiUnr '. '

locality.
We have not spaceto tike up Mr.

Caudle's letter in detail, but will say
in regard to oir readiness to say a
mean thing, there was ample ground

waaHHaaHBSBBaiHBHaaausHHBBBBaBHBaaaBaft

SS,I?.hilr SrU

lor it in tne woetul rondition in --
which the writer described himself,
to be. We and every other!
man in Haskell county knew.that no
man ,n it w.,0 had hn land

such condition. As a matter of fact, j

we are reliably informed that Mr.
Catuile is not, that he madeclose to
10 bit. wheat and nearly 30 bu. oats
per at.re and, if he lias cotton, it is
promising. We are glad to know
that he is industrious and cultivates
his crops, he will yet succeed in
Haskell county.

The statement lint Mr. Vance
onceoffered for sale "5 acres grain
for $50 and coldn't get it, is at this
time misleading,if unexplained. Tne
fact is that after the rain Mr. Vance's

.r.:...., c.n .,,i.i,-,.- . ... r.....

. i

country

We !ir ' ljjk
fact, think saidenough, -r

hope this

to exercise gsN"--n--J-

in
really pretty
line.

X

Texts had

than

letter

the

number
good

other

which

prodUi

tho

!(l!ll iuuiiit:ii lils auu IIC ll(Jt IIS
,ttn t.wtiMij iuii aiiu viiiv ui iuui
hundred bushels stackedup outside
that he had no houseroom for! We
citccl in our Article ihc few
casesof good crops thu uiil come to'

we could now cite a s.ore who have '
made fairly good small grain crops!
of from 9 15 bus. peracre of wheat
ana 15 to 50 bus. per acre of oats,'
blU . UotfS not it j. .rherfcl
ia no c0llntry un(Jl.r u,e 6Un wjth0ut
a few discontented neoule. and the
irt tl,.it a u-- r.m Ii" ,nin .'. '

here is no t41w.kallll.IIL " ll'.kllliaL U1L"

of the parties to whom we referred,
we are not aciptainted with him.

-- "j - -"- -
.Sheriff's Sale.

STATK OF TKXAS,
col'ni'v or liasKl'i.t

. . f1!'. v"u .an u"
11 Ss"-'1- 1 0l thtf Vh,,

1 rect. No. 1, Cirayson Co.,
.
exas, on

the 2fth day of June 10?, in cause
'H- - H- - lhomson vs. Giles Harding.

x- - ' --" "","'!;"?'- "-
prescribed '",law on

1st Tuesday in Sept., A. Ii. 8',s, it
being the 5th day ot said month, be-

fore the Court house doors of Has-
kell county, Texas, 3SO acresof land
in Haskell county, Tex is, being a
part of the Kast Jj of the M.ithew
Dunn Survey No. 64, and known as
subdivision Xo , of said Kast ;.,
Said sub-divisi- being recorded in
County Surveyor'srecord of Haskell
county, Texas.

(liven under my hand this the
26th day of July, 1893.

W. Ii. An'thonv.
Sheriff Haskell. Co. Teas.

puliiicad UK- - .iWv ". .if P!ijn.. re- -(

means committee, in an interv iew a
few ago, made following
highly commendable and patriotic
statement "Of coarse I can't sp.M.
- , rm,i.i:,,,n .... .,s to its nol
jc. ,n tiK. ctmni extra session, but
speaking for myself, I am in favor of

in the passageof such

leiinlation as will, as far its leginlation

can, relieve the country of its present
doprcskon; in other words 1 am in fa

vor of lending a hand toward getting
the country out of a hole rather than
0f lending it hand toward getting the
aemocrat'oparty in a hole; 1 am of
, ln as ,uvo eral time

eady s.ud. that this mi; -- -.ii Inr--;
pautoiisiu latnei iu.m iwi iium..
Mr. D.tUell is on the right track; vv.

need more patriotism and
tota,csllia,ilSl, ,,nd ieiS partisan poll- -'

tu s in our legislative bod os. I here

arA' sinres of legslautr. all over the

C(.,intry who would do well to pon--'

,1 r. DuUell's wowU. Whether

hiniitheyUdythmshtprincipleJ

w

. tpm

rT,, ,,. a i

!,, ,, TMUJLjkjljl iKI UJaLKiWiWHiiTa

I'll.lfHIlS ( I ')
J'l. r.. ll! li

TUK HASKELL

.V General fJtiiU'ini ll'isimts C.Uc!', ,

Promptly f emitted. Krhn,,ie J)riv n n-- i 11 .,,,--
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CoiiiiETT anil Mitchell, n n oocnr
between them, uro busily juwi u
each other. If ptiollghters couli
only bo gaggedwluvt pitifully help-les-s

creaturestlioy would bo.

A G human In Now York Inn the
habit of writing his letters back.
wanl. It's hotter, utter ull, to ho
struck for u loan In tho first sentence
thnn to wado all through a luttcr be-

fore getting to tho main point.

A Catholic archbl-ho-p In Mexico
hasalmost aroused thoAztec popu-
lation to Insurrection by tearing
down an Inmgo of their god Xohilto-pochult- l.

This is a genuine name
and is not. duo to thu compositor in
cautiously resting his olbdw on the
typesetting mnchine.

TiiKiir. was ulmn--t a duel recently
betweenan tuvhitc: and a baron.
Plans und pceitl utious had been
prepared,when the -- croud acted

und averted the letting
of blood. Their presencebeing nec-
essaryat tho encounter they were
fearful that It would be their own
blood.

A Sin Kiiancisco embezzler is to
bo arrestedas ho lands in Franco.
Of cotirso, this is an illustration of
tho principle of justice, but it is
likely to bo useless. The formality
of arrestingoven such embo.zlcrs ns
chanco to bo caught at home, their
pocketsbulging with booty, seems to
be futile and expensive.

1'eoim.k who like tho bis postal
cards sold now. becauseso much run
bo written on them, will bo disap-
pointed to learn that before long only
ono style of cards, of the smaller In-

ternational size, will bo on sale. If
tho international size isgood enough
for tho restof tho world, however,
porhapsit ought to bo good enough
for us.

Ox a recent night a woman saluted
an acquaintance with a dousing of
vitriol Possibly when the drug
clerk sold her tho stuff It would not
have boon presumptuous on hi- - part
to hnvo inquired into
tho stato of her mind. A "woman
with vitriol in her temper and
pocket both, is a pestilence on a
email scale.

A L.iwx mower with a fifty-Inc- h

cut eight inches wider than the
largest ever turned out before has
just boon mado to order for u?e on a
largo polo and lawn tennis ground
near Boston. Think of that when
you are pushingyourlittlo eight-inc- h

machino on the front lawn at home,
and rememberthat there aro harder
lots than yours in the universe after
all.

Si'EAKixc. of woman's -- phorc, a
stage robber in Arizona has boon
scared intoa frantic run by a femi-
nine passenger'spistol, and a San
Francisco burglar walked into tho
arms of a housowifo. who clung to
him till the police did them part.
Mombcrs of the timorous sex some-
times forget how ca-il- y frightened
and helpless and reliant upon man
they are.

Thk knowledge that the now silk
now being made from wood is almost
as inflammable as celluloid will not
tend to make it popular. Women
will scarcely want, to decoratethem-
selves in a material which will con-
stantly threaten a burnt-otlerln-

What the Ingenlou-- French must
now do is to weave in a little as-

bestos, so as to retard tho impending
combustion.

Two negro burglars who were rob-bin-?

a grocery storo in Atlanta wero
suughtafter they had lillod two big
bags ready to carry away because
they couldn't resist tho tomptatlon
to stop and luxuriate in a heap of
fine watermelonsthat they found in
ono corner of tho store. His over-
powering lovo for the lusciouswater-
melon i somethingthat no genuine
negro ever can resist.

Tub announcementIs made that
lhc son of Cyrus Field, who wrecked
tho fortuno and life of li is father and
thon pleaded Insanity, is not crazy.
As nobody ever believed that he was.
tho announcementwill be receivedas
reliable, lie Is nominally a lunatic,
but goes and comes as ho will. The
gentlemansoomsto be in that happy
condition whoro noither the
nor tho jail has any terrors for him

Chi.vf.5i: stago sceneryi very sim-
ple, a chair with its back turned to.
ward tho uudionco represents a gar-
den, laid down on its side ropro-ont- s

a stone,stool, rock or bank of a river,
placedon a table it represents moun-
tains or thrones,curtains ropro-o- nt

rooms, lifting the foot is the sign of
coming in or going out of tho house,

Mututwno'has tho most lmtriiUoa
A "sew rollicking comedy'' adver-

tised in ono of tho druin utic papern
U described by tho agent as being

ombolllshodwith a combination of
melodious melodies and concordsof
sweetsounds;Interspersedwith reels
and rattling good fun to enhunco its
value,yot there Is no plot, senso or
reasonin it, being nothing less than
horseplay reined together on the
spur of tho moment,and suddlod on
tho public to stir up a hearty laugh. '

That scorns to bo just what tho it;,
tclllgcnt tlieator-goln- g public is sup.
posed to want.

With stocksund bonds and otherproperty aggregating fully .:(,(hj0-00- 0

Thomas Kdlsoij insists thatAmericans aro unkind to genius,
Ihut tho inventor in America U neverrewarded, is always poor. Twenty
years ago ho didn't have much, If
tiny, moro than his monthly sulury
Jo apply toward his daily' broad,
hdlson is not as original when talk-In- g

us when thinking. What hesoys of AnjorJcan Inventors Is some-thing Whlell bin linrin .11 -- .,,.,,,...1
Kdison himsolf.nrid Woatlnirhousennd
1 ullinan nrq notable. uuntradlutious.

TWO DEPUTIES KILLED

By a Negro Who Narrowly Escapes Being

Lynched at Augusta, Ark.

TERRIBLE FIGHT AT A THRESHING BEE,

In Which One Mm li Killed, One Fatally and Another
Seiiouslj Wounded, Near Ne--- 0.

Struck by Lightning.

Ahi'sta, Ark., Aug. 7 Sheriff Pat-
tersonand two deputies went to Mo-CVo-

to arrestWill McClondon, col-
ored. Patterson placed McClondon
underarrest when tho latter tired his
pistol In tho sheriff's face, knocking
him down, and then ran. shooting at
the two deputies, whom ho killed.
Immediately Patterson shot three
times at McClondon. and a-- the latter
ran through tho town forty shotswere
tired at him. Patterson kept up tho
chase and caught McClondon near
Colonon after wounding him seri-
ously. A mob attempted unsuccess-
fully to lynch the prl.-on-er at Marlon
Junction.

Mmv Hon War Taint.
Wr.--T St iT.nioii, Wis., Aug. '.'.Adv-

ices from Shell lake and Snootier.
Wahburn county, on tho Omaha
road, sa, that between 100 and 600
Indians havo congregated and may
don their war paint. They secured
specialpermits from tho government
agents to go oil on a tour to pick
blueberriesand have takenadvantage
of tho freedom to become dangerous
to an unii-ii- ul degree. Three squaw
houses and severaldancing plutforms
havebeen built and the nightly revels
of theseIndiansmakethe woods re-
sound. Whisky Hows freely. Many
of the Indiansare armedand threats
upon the lives of the settlershave
been made. Trouble Is expected.

I'rmn Texan to Europe.
TorKKA, Kan., Aug. 3. dovernor

I.ewolllng has sent a letter to (low
Hogg of Texas asking the latter to
join him in an effort to securea
steamshipline from the Gulf of Mex-
ico to the ports of Kuropc for the pur-
pose of facilitating and cheapening
tho export of western products. He
asksGov. Hogg to appoint delegates
to vl-- it the representativesof the

governments at the World's
Fair to interest themselve-- In the pro-
ject. Gov. I.ewelling will appoint
lifteen delegatesand they will meet in
ChicagoAugust 1,".

Yellow 1'ciiT at I'cikiicoIu.
Washington, Aug. 1. Surgeon

GeneralWyman of the marine hospi-
tal service lias received a telegram
from Surgeon Hargi- - at l'ensacola.
Fla., stating that tho Spanl--h steamer
Leonora, which arrived at tho quar-
antinestation there only July '.' from
Cubun ports, brought "two 'sick sea-
men who were admitted to the quar-
antine hospital. Their discu--e devel-
oped into yellow fever. Tho steamer
was sentto Chandler station Wednes-
day. Physician--, nur-e- s and sick
were isolated and all the preventive-wer- e

taken.

I'.ital AlTruy.

Ci.kvui.ank. O., Auir. 7. -- On the farm
of Washington Smith nearNewark,
O., Saturday Washington .'smith, his
two -- oils and William Howell and his
son Kdward met at a tlira-hln- g bee.
Soon aquarrel was started and A-- a

Smith opened tiro with a revolver.
Tho Howells returned thetiro and
soon all wore involved. Asa Smith
was shot through the head and in-

stantly killed. Charles Smith was
shot through the lungs and will die.
WashingtonSmith and William How-
ell also received bullet wounds.

Hank I'rcMileut IlU.ippeiir.
Mii.vv.ukki:, Wis.. Aug. il G. C.

Trutnpf, president of the Southslde
Miving- - bank, which ed a few
weeksago. has disappearedand Ills
son says his absence - due to tho

ns of depositor and the
deputysheriffs, who havo been serv-
ing garni-he- e paper-- on him. Trumpf
claims not to bo por-onul- ly responsi-
ble for tho condition of the bank, but
admit- - having trusted wholly to the
honesty of Ca-hl- er Koettiuger, who
i an away the day before tho bank
falleJ. '

( h'jrsi-i- l Willi Kill. In-- ; flii'ck".
Ni:vv Owi.kan-- . La.. Aug. .1 A. M.

Ruro-hid- c, bookkeeperand confiden-
tial man ot .1. 1). Poet iV. Co., was ar-re- s

ed yesterday for raising checks
and failing to account for city and
countiy collodion-- . K. 1. seymer,
an employe in tho house, was Iture-shido- 's

accomplice and was alo d.

Tho amount invohod Is
J.liMO. The admit their
guilt.

I'urel)" INciipcil a .Mob.

i'lrrsiuiKi. Pa., Aug. 7 Joseph
Kldd. an Kiiglislwnun, narrowly os--i
aped lynching yesterdayfor hanging

I. Is Harry Armstrong, up by
tlie thumbs. A mob of fully fluo men
made a rush for his hou-e- . but tho po-

lice appearedand with drawn revolv-
ers Jjrld tho mob at bay. Tho littlo
JUe ".;'..! iVutiMnn I.'tpl-uiutlun- .

London, Aug. .1 A Vienna cor-
respondentsays Russia has resolved
t ask China for an explanationof her
attitude on tho Pamirs rxtio-tlo- n, in
view of tho enormous masse of
Chinese troop, concentratedin the
vicinity of thu Pamirs.

siirrtMiilereil.
Atianta, Ga., Aug. .' X. . Mur-

phy, the missing managerof tho At-Jun-

Provision company, a'alnstwhom am chargesof making way
with money of the concern, ha, ur.
londereuto tho sheriff.

Xi .Mort sllmr (i-- i Illlc.ite..
Aug. l.-- .Vo more

silver cortitieate.s will bo ls-u- ed by
tho treasurydepartmentfor the pres-
ent. u tho limit proscribed by law-ha-s

been i cached.

Klllril i,y I.UIitiilns
HiiooiavN, .. v., AuJfi 7..--

.;elglltinnl L7.d0 Top, rutumlii"from l.ut Xvw York last night. wistrutic b lightning i t).tantK
ktllfJ. '

llorrll .liojilrut.
iiu-ru- x. Muss.. Ati"-- . i.a ,iii..,.Ul

' s auolduiil uoeuirod oven--

lug at tho boat house of th6V.
club. It was illumination lilght at
the clubhouse and there was a largo
crowd In attendance,Including many
ladles. Tho band was pluylng on the
pier In front of tho clubhouse und
many people tilled thebalcony directly
over tho musicians'heads. Suddenly
tho balcony gave way and the occu-
pants were thrown upon tho pier and
many Into the water. The confusion
that followed Is Indoscrlbably. J. H.
Warren, A. L. Pemborton and Mrs. A.
1 Sohumnn were killed.

.u Arkinin Horror.
Tr.x.utK.iNA, Ark., Aug. 5. Henry

Armour, a negro who lives In a sub-
urb 'known as Swampoodlo, quarreled
with his wife, Fannie. Thursday night.
Finally tho woman fell asleep and the
maddened husbandwent out, procured
a heavybar of iron, and, returning,
struck tho sleeping woman with It,
literally splitting her head open and
spatteringher brains. He then piled
a lot of bed clothing over the body.
und, saturating the entire mass thor-
oughly with kerosene,set It on tiro
and then left. Lucy Moore,
who lived In the other end of
the house, heard the whole horrible
affair, but was powerless to iiiterfere,
as Armour had locked her in her room
before making tho deadly upon
his wife. As soon as ho was gone
Lucy gave the alarm und tho neigh-
bors who responded burst onon tho
door and extinguished tho lire, but
not until the body had been badly
burned. Tho officers and n creut,
many negroe-- are out In pursuit of
Armour, and If found It is believed
tho negroe-- will liisi-- t on burning him
at the stake.

A lireut ('munition.
CiiKWc.o, 111., Aug. 3, The

convention concluded Its sitting
yesterday. There were 810 delegates
presentof all shadesof political opin-
ions. Allen W. Thurmun of Ohio,
presided. Many very able speeches
on the situation were made. Resolu-
tions wero reported to tho body by
a committee, which after eltlng re-an- d

criticising past legislation, de-
clared for free and unlimited coinage
of silver at the ratio of Hi to 1, and In
thunder tones pronounced aguinstany
compromise. A committee of thirty-si- x

was appointed on ways and means.
Tho convention was harmonious
thtoughout.

CiiiTiirilly Act.
Kan., Aug. 1 At Staf--

fordvillo on tho SantaFo Sunday night
tho operatorwas orderedfrom behind
to hold up his hands. He turned
around and beheld a man pointing u
pistol at him. The operatorrefused,
when the visitor pulled tho trigger,
tho ball striking tho operator in tho
neck. The operator, named Monroe
Fishbaek.fell und tiie would bo robber

Recovering conscious-
ness Fishback guiethc alarm. There
is no clow.

A Viim:iii llnrsetlilir.
GiTiiKiK. Ok., Aug. I. Mrs. Dora

Webber, a handsome young widow
who has been staying in Guthrie for
some time, was brought from Osage
agency .Wednesdaynight by Deputy
Sheriff Painter on the chargeof horse
stealing. Severaldays ugo she hived
a teamand buggy at a livery stable
here to drlvo twelve miles into tho
country, but failed to return and later
was capturedwith the teamat Osage
agency, 1.10 miles away.

Nine Cerium Klllril.
IIeiimn, Aug. . A disastrous ex-

plosion occurred yesterdayon board
the German armor-cla- d steamship
linden at Kiel. LieutenantsAllsenor
and Sembsch and sovon seamen wero
killed and seventeenpersons injured.
The linden is a vessel of oGOO tons.
She was launched in 1880. .She
mounts eighty largo guns und her
armor is ten inches thick at the
water line.

.Manfli-i- l liy a Train.
st. Palm., Minn., Aug. 7. Three

people were killed at Delwood, White
Hoar lake, yesterday morning. Tho
party, const-tin- g of K. W. Newstrom,
White liear village; Mrs. I". P. douse
and Mrs. .1. P. Nordstromof St. Paul.
They attemptedto cross tho track in
front of an approaching train. They
run dowii and their bodies horribly
munglcd.

Want a Couiplctu 0ertliro.
Bckno- - AntKs, Aug. :i. Tho radi-

cal- at tho head of tho revolu-
tionary movemont now in progress in
this und other provinces doclaro that
thoir object is to effect as complete a
revolution as that which occurred in
1.V.I0 and to destroy tho surviving
elements of tho regime of

Colman in tho local administra-
tions hero andin SantaFo.

I'ucillnz Wlii-a- t to Tliclr Hog.
Fosiokia, O.. Aug. '.'.Owing to

tho low price of wheat, farmers aro
refusing to market it and aro feeding
it to their hogs. Owing to the price
ruling for hogs, it is estimatedthat
they will obtain fully a dollar a bushel
for their wheat from the extra llesh
put on tho hogs .tnomtho new pwvn,i

MT. Aug. 4. A dife.
pateli from Kicr, capital of tho gov-
ernmentof that name, savs that an
explosion of benzole occurred in a
magazine in Dnmskiplat. The force
of the explosion was terrific, fourteen
persons being killed and u largo num.
ber injured.

silver .liilillr,, CeUI)Mtlou.
iii1"!""- '- ,.'a,V Au"' :l Ifflt Itev.
Hlsliop Mullen of this dloce.se cele-
brated jesterduy the twenty-llft- h

anniversary of hB elevation to
this episcopacyof tho Catholic church.Iho silver jubilee sermon was bv car-
dinal Gibbons.

I'll" Mii Klllnl.
i U., Aug. if. --At Uticn.

Licking county, Monday eveningJohnKattio, two men named lJell und Amer
liowcr., und .Mr. Sklllen wero killed
and .Jos. Miipp was fatally hurt by tho
explo-lo- u of tho boiler of a thrashing
machine.

Want Hit, Tin Tarlir Itepeaiej.
Ni:w YoitK, Aug. if Tho general

depression in trudo is severely injur-
ing the tin box industry in Brooklyn,
and It is said that tho tin box muiiu-fuuturot- ti

will petition congress to re--
peul the tariff on tin, both block andplate. i

THE LAW IS SATISFIED.

Walter C. Shaw Is Hanged by tho Nccl; Till

Cesd at Ifctiilon.

HE KLLCD HIS MOTHER AND AUNT.

Ttkcs Thlnjj Eaty. Cit ctl Hi Gtciet, Smoke a
Cljsrelteand Miktt Llf.tol the Death

Uarranl, Dying Glut.

Homos,Tex., Aup. o. Yesterday
morning at lhilO ShotIff Kills touched
tho button that sprang tho trap and
Walter K. Shaw, who was convicted
of the murder of his mother, Mrs.
Anna C. Shaw, and his aunt, Mrs.
Isabella.Johnson, younger than Mrs.
Shaw by several years, on tho night
of March ill. 18'JJ,whs launched into
eternity. Ho died without a struggle,
kick or groan, the. ntck being broken
by the fall. During tho morning Dr.
Aves. Shaw's spiritual adviser, was
announced. Tho prisoner smiled,
stuck his linnd through tho peephole
and told tho doctor lie was glad to seo
him. "Ho you want mo to come In
In there," asked Dr. Aves. "Yos,
sir; come right in," replied
Shaw. Dr. Aves and theprisonerre-

mained In tho cell for more than nn
hour in private conference, after
which, accompanied by the sheriff
and duller Anderson, they enteredthe
death chamber. Here Shaw was ar
rayed in a handsome black suit of
clothe, n wlilto shirt, turn down col
lar und black nccktio und a new pair
of shoes, all of which imptoved his
uppouraneo no little. Shaw was in
his shirt sleeves, smoking a cigarette
and writing on a sheetof paperwhich
the reporter had given him. As ho
had no tablo ho was writing on
tho mantel-piec-e. Ho was as
cool and collected as if he was
writing a business receipt, and now
and then ho would converse In whis-
pers with Dr. Aves. Turning to
Sheriff Kills ho suld In a low tone:
"Tell them to have those bodies re-
moved Inside of two weeks, If poss-
ible." Ho referred to tho remains of
his motherund aunt. Then he wrote
again for a moment. "1 am so nerv-
ous 1 can't write," ho said with a
smile, but he didn't look it. After a
time he concluded bis writing and It
proved to be his will, which reads as
follows:

Houston, Tex., Aug. 1 This I di-

rect the shoriff to pet form. viz: To
deliver to Mr. Aves the letters as per
list in liis possessionand to give tho
same party tho collar buttons of my
mother. I enjoin upon Mr.
George Unco the following con-
ditions: That in compliance of Ills
contract he will in sccu dujs from
date of this contract turn over to Mr.
Aves the sum of $:ij, amount guaran-
teed in the contract. Mr. Aves has
my confidence and will comply with
my last wishes. W. K. Shaw.
Witness: .Lis. K. Pitiirr.

Sheriff Kills took charge of tho will
and turned it over to Mr. George A.
Race, who said ho would comply with
its conditions if ho had to pay the $.'(.

himself. K.vpresslng i desire for a
stimulant Sheriff Kllir gave Shaw a
glass of egguog, which he drank with
a relish. "Tlmt's my last will und
testament," ho said, as ho fumbled
with sonio old sheots of manuscript
which had been handed biin, "but tho
papersain't all here, I think. I'd sell
my soul for this one," und lie singled
out an old scroll from theothers, pre-
serving it und tearing up the others.
Then ho handedthe ono ho had pre-
served Intact to Dr. Aves. "Keep
this and guard it well. That's all I

huvo to about it," and ho took
another drink of tho eggnog. Tho
prisonerand Dr. Aves then got off to
themselves and conversed in low tones
until Deputy Sheriff Couoway ap-
proached and read the death warrant
to Shaw. Tho latter smoked uncon-
cernedlyand occasionally interrupted
the officer, onco for pronouncing a
word in his own peoull.fr way for him.
"I acknowledge the reading." ho Mild
when tho officer concluded, and. turn.
Ing to a reporter, continued: "I'd
hate for him to read another paper
like that; it's too long and tiresome"
Jailer Anderson then handed him a
pair of white gloves, which lie pro-cctde-d

to put on. All the timo he
was talking, smoking and laughing,
and seemedto bo the coolest man in
tho room. "These gloves aro not a
necessary adjunct, aro they?" ho
asked of Sheriff Kills. "No," replied
tho sheriff; "you needn't wear them
unless you want to." Ho thon pulled
them off and to.-e- d thorn away.
"I'm ready whenever you are." ho
rontinucd; but would like to
havo a lltllo more eggnog iirst."
Then taking his stand on the gallows,
Bhaw turned to Sheriff Kills and said:
'Can 1 make a few remarks?" "Yes,

Walter, you can haio twenty min-
utes," replied the sheriff as feelingly
as if ho hud been humoringa spoiled
child. Shaw spoke a few minutes,
forgiving bl- - enemies, but mado some
ungry referencesto a man ho called
his woi'n-c-t foe, and eon-elude-d:

".Vow, I'm at your service."
His body whs turned over, a;mviova.4... ..Ik i'

ratal I'relslit Wict-h- .

Itr.AU.MONr, Tex., Aug. li A terri-
ble freight wreck occurred at China
Grove, lifteen miles west of here. A
brake rod dropped and caught in a
.witch and held H open. Ton cars
wero smashed. Onetramp was killed,
one wounded and a switchman had
his right ankle sprained' in jumpin".
Tho only pus-eng- killed was
brought hero and burled. Ho had agold watch smashed and a vallso con-
taining clothing destroyed. A letter
from Dublin, Tex., signed 1,. D. Lin-
coln, Oasis, Dallas county, Texas,was
found on deceased.

('ImrgFil Willi Amou.
Wichita Falls, Tex., Aug. 7.- -.I.

it. I urthing, proprietor of tho city
dry goods house that burned Satur-
day night, and his son. Will Farthiii",
hnvo been arrobted c'larged withsame. Their bond was ll.ed ut 1000
each.

.Vrjjro KlIlliiL'.
CoiisiCAx.i, Tex., Aug. , kj

Gtecn, ii negro, was shot and killed
Wednesday night near Km oka by
Charles Green, 1,1s cousin. oniotrial uffulr caused tho shooting, Thu
accusedhasbeenarrestedand jailed.

e
I.ir i.vit by lirr.

Hii.LSKOiio, 'fox., Aug. :j. -- Yester

" '
. V . - v ... . .

day morning at l o'clock Humes were!
Hoi'lil,.!', tl tmllltnir ftrnit ii I. filial, miMifiil

unduciMpied by Hattle Rodgcrsatfoot
of Churih street. Tho building was
n tut story frame structure and bo-for- e

the tiro departmenturild res-pon- d

it wi.a i' solid muss of the. Tho
Inmut''- - on the lower floor barely had
time to mako their escape. -- living
none of their pcrconul elect. Four
nun it n.l women were up-tuir- s. When
urousul they found tho stulrca--o

on lire. There was no way of
escape but by jumping through tho
windows. One of them was se-

verely injured, but will recover.
Maude Webb was suffocated and
her ehnrrcd reiniiliis wero taken from
the Ubhes. Tho proprietress, Haltte
Hodgors. was seriously burned. Her
physicians say she will die. Joe
Chermbn. an ice und beerdealerhero,
wus badly burned about tho head and
arms. The doctors think there is
littlo chanco for his recovery. Tues-
day there was a high carnival held at
tho house. It was the mudanio's
1.1it1ii1tM . I'i.iiuflnir unu...... tint fit'clnr'......v .v..-...- . .. -- .

and tho revelries lasted until past
midnight. All tho Inmutes had re-

tired and knew nothing of the tiro's
origin. There is a theory thut the
building was fired by negroes. In a
stone'sthrow was one of tho colored
churches. Five prominent negroes
wero arrested yesterday on sus-

picion. Tho houseand furnlturo was
Insured for $1100 In the Home of New
Orleans. The loss was li'.'.'iOO.

llrlilce (lui Wny.
I5io.mo.ni, Tox.. Aug. 7. The con-to- r

span of tho Brazos river bridgo
gave way yesterday. Two negroes,
lifteen horses nud sixty cattlo were
killed. The catastrophooccurredat
8:!10 a. in. Mr. Xa-- h undertookto
drive a largo hord of cattle over tho
Iron wagon bridge across tho Brazos
river. After they had beendriven on
tho bridgo the middle span, feet
long, gavo way under tho immense
weight, dropping cuttle, horsesand
riders into tho river tlfty foot below
with a fcnrlul crashtliat iirou.-e-cl the
neighborhood. Citizens repaired to
tho scene,many of whom plunged into
the struggling mass of cattlo, horses
and rblers, renderingall po-sib- le as-
sistance. Ciiarlcs Bailey and Sam
John-o-n. with lifteen horses undsixty
head of cuttle, were killed. Bailey's
body was recovered horribly mangled.
John-mi'-s body lia- - not been recov-
ered and - suppu-e-d to be cru-he- d

under tho fallen spun.

--Uinirr anil KfSlirrllV.
Ciiii.inii: , Tex., Aug. 2. Yester-

day CassMcDowell and Jubo Aiken
wero taken to Matador. They aro
chargedwith being members of tho
posse who disarmed Sheriff Moore
und two deputies hist week. Four
othersare reportedin jail ut Matador.
Sheriff Matthews and a ranger are in
pursuit of doe Beckham, thu ff

of Motley county. The origin of tho
trouble was the removal of Mr. Beck-hu-m

by tho county commissioners and
tho grand jury returning an indict-
ment againsthim for embezzlement.
Sheriff' Moore arrestedBeckham, and
Beckham'sfriends took tho officers in
and held tho fort for awhile and then
Hod. It is reported that all havo
been capturedbut Beckham.

ConmKu t'ullcil.
Dr.OArri:, Tex.. Aug. I. A s

ago tho drygoods storo of A.
li. Conley was entered and the next
morning the safedoor wasfound open.
A largo sum of money and several art-

icle- of value wore in the safe, but
nothing was mi-si- except a diamond
scarfpin, valued at ifllOO. Wednesday
a searchwarrant wus procured and a
suspected party was searched,but no
pin was found. Yesterday the pin
was found in tho postolllco enclosed in
an envelopo which was addressedto
Its owner, Tip Rush. There is no
clow as to who stole tho diamond and
tho mystery is greater sineo the re-
turn of tho jewel.

Tie Camp Traculy.
Wills Point, Tex., Aug. ff W. M.

Lamb, sheriff of Rains county, pussed
through hereyesterdayin search of
Bud und Andrew Hamilton, who are
charged with killing a man named
Callaway in Rains county. Tho kill-
ing occurred at a tio camp in tho
Sabine bottom, and was tho result of
u difficulty concerning tie timber.
Tho Hamlltous reside in Kaufman
county.

Tenia lniintl.ttril.
Si'iiixmoivx, Tex., Aug. 7. Yes-teid-

morning about8 o'clock L. W.
Smith and Jell Lynch came in from
Rhoine, where they hud been putting
up buy. In crossing Walnut rreek
thelr team stopped In tho middle of
the stream Before they could got
them out a rushof waterwashedaway
tho team ami wagon, drowning the
team and carrying all their cuinp
utensils down the stream.

Ilcr.iiue Smlileuly liuinc,
1'I.amj, To.., Aug. 7. Sam Lyles,

a young married fanner living a' few
miles west of Piano, became suddenly
Insane Saturday evening while visit-ravin-

ho imagines parties arolifter
him trying to kill him and wants to
arm hiimelf. und at times becomesso
violent that ho has to held In bed.

Killed liy u Si,y.

Bhaumont, Tex., Aug. I A M- -
year-ol- d boy, George Bryant, stabbed
and killed a negro about tho sume
uge named Ailaiu Busby. According
to Bryant's statementtho negro cumo
at him threatening and struck him.
Thoy wero botli employes of tho War-
ren Land and Lumber company.

Collar Hone Hrokeii.
Coni'us Ciiuisti, Tex., Aug. L

While 'Join Saunderswas riding bis
homo near Banquette the animal fell.
throwing him to the ground, break- -
ing ins eoiiur none, no wus brought
hero for treatment. His injuries ure
serious, but not necossurlly fatal.

Ovrnlo.o of Morphine.
HoLvro.v Tox., Aug. L Mrs. Lillh,

Black took an ovcrdoeo of morphine,-an-
but for tho timely and skillful

treutment of a physician it would
havo proved fatal.

i.'lilUI Droit nril,
JACKSUOItO, Tux., All''. 1 Tim '.

yeiir-ol- d boy of James I. Lovo wus
urowneu in u spring near tho in on
Loo creek. This is tho seconddrown-lu- g

hi the last mouth.

FOUR MEN ARE KILLED.

One Hundred Men Go lo Lynch Two Brothers

and Are Badly Surprised.

THIS OCCURRED NEAR CORYDON, INDIANA.

JohnTlmbtrUke, William Wiseman,Ed Houiton and

Isaac Howe Died Instantl. and William

May Was Fatally Wounded.

iNiHAN.ii'Oi.lS Intl., Aug. 7. A spe-

cial from Corydon, I ml., i'' About
midnight Siituiday night Boone town-

ship was the scene of a most terrible
shootingaffair. A largo crowd of men
went to the home of William und F.d-wa-

Conrad for tho purposeof lynch-
ing tho two, who v.cro suspected of
killing their father last winter. The
youngConrads bad notice sonio time
ago that If they did not leave tho
neighborhoodthey would bo lynched.
I'pon this notice tho boys armed
themselveswith shotgunsand revolv-
ers. They secretedthemselvesout-
side the house und when tho crowd
appearedon tho porch llred into them,
killing John Tlmberlnko and William
Wiseman Instantly, after which tho
crowd dispersed, and before they
could regain theywero
iiguiu tired into and F.d Houston und
IsaacHowe were Instantly killed, und
William May was fatally shot. The
mob was composedof about 100 men,
and those killed and vvounked were
among tho best men in tlje town-hi- p.

The two Conrads escaped.

Ilouril of limit li' l'lttoinlilr Itrport.
CiiAiTANOoiiA.Tenn., Aug. 7. Tho

Board of Health reports lo The Times
of this city through City Physician
Holland, that each of the cloven third
stageconsumptives, placed under the
treutment obtained from Dr. Amlck of
Cincinnati, by tho city authorities
severalweeks ago, have improved to
a degreealmost miraculous. Tho ty

s given to tho press bv tho
WarJ'n Island Hospital. Now York,
while rquully sensational,were not so
comprehensive, and local medical
men claim that this is tho most com-
pletedemonstrationthut consumption
is curable, thus fur made. TheTlmes
says the eleven patients to whom
wore administeredDr. Amlck's medi-
cines are so far Improved that their
appetiteshavo returned. They sleep
well at night, havo no night sweats,
tho irritating cough lias disappeared,
and they feel much stronger in every
way. Local physicians report similar
results in private practice from medi-
cines furnished them by the Cincin-
nati doctor and ail apparently agree
that it is the most important discov-
ery medical seienco has vet brought
to

Cliolrni In Naples.
London, Aug. 2 Tho Romo cor-

respondentof tho Associated press
writes as follows: "The government
still surprosscstelegrams concerning
cholera In Naples. Their action is no
longer successful. The truth is known
despitetho municipal in
denying the facts. It is impossible
to givo exact ligures. Probably tho
situution is fur worse than has been
reported, especially In view of tho
notoriously unsanitary condition of
tho city." Tho Naples papers mako
no mention of tho prevalenceof chol-
era in that city.

A New Way ot Itoliher)'.
Coi'ncii. Bi.i'FK.s, Iowa. Aug. fl

The newest thing in tho way of a rob-
bery occurred hero. An unknown
man walked into a prayer meeting
and drawing a revolver ordered tho
entire congregationto throw up their
hands. Charles(ioff, was praying at
tho time, promptly uroso and grappled
with the would bo robber. In tho
tiissol which followed tho revolver
wus discharged. Tho ball struck a
wateli worn by (ioff and delleeted
The robber escaped. A panic ensued
among tho congregation during tho
the struggle.

I'll ii Klit In ii Compromising J'otltlon.
(iiiKKNVil.LK, S. C, Aug. I A spe-

cial from Williamson, S. C, suys thnt
Tuesday night John Hicks caught his
wlfo in a compromising position with
Jeff Reynolds, near that town. Hicks
emptied botli loads of his shotgunInto
Reynolds' side und ubdomen, indict-
ing wounds which will cause death.
All tho parties wero respectablepeo-
ple and tho woman hud not been sus-
pected of wrong doing. Hicks will
possibly not lie arrested, us public
sentiment upholds him. Reynolds
himself says Hicks did right.

.Mr. l.ou lloilney Wiui.
CiiiOAiio, III., Aug. 1 Mrs. Lucille

Rodney arrived in Chicago at 10
o'clock yesterday morning, having
walked all tho way from Oalvcston,
Tox., a distanceof Dill! miles, since
May Hi. She claims to havo per-
formed tho feat on a wager of sjViUOO

(
thut sho could mako tho journey bo.
tween May 1G and Aug. 1. She is !:J
yours old, and was accompanied by
her husband and a representative of

i tho other sldo of tho wager. ,

llrolier KIIU llliiiteK.
CiiioA.io. 111.. Aug. r. Ncl,on Van "

nirif, a uouru or trudo operator, shot
himself to deuth yesterday afternoon
in ills oltlco In Hie Rlalto bulldln".
Ho was 7.1 years old und of the firm
of Van Kirk & Oaten, which wont
bankrupt abouta month ago. Aftertho fuiluro ho reorganized. Ho wasagain forced to the wall, (loin" to
his office ho killed himself.

Currency Wailli More Tlimi Clulcl.
N'kw Yoiik, Aug. 6. The sfurelty

of currency has led to a pociillnr con.dltlon of affairs on Wall street. Yes-tcrdu- y

a money brokerageconcorn ntono and the suiim timo was offering lper cent premium for gold and H to
.ii per rent pronilum for currency, so

l that tho usually discredited money
was worth more than the yellow

( metiii.

Seven l.lvvit l.ot.
Si. I'ETijiMiiriiii, Aug. -Tho town

oi iiirsks, in tho governmentof Oren-ber- g,

has been visited by a most dl- -
i astrlousconilugration. Ono hundred
und eighty houses wero burned

) hovon persons wero killed und a luronumber too Injured. Among the
"'id tho Catholic church. '

IIcliiiiiB su ,li,ltr.,i,,.
Lo.Miav, Aujf. :.A dispatch from

Paris, says tho Buhrlng sen tribunal ol
arbitration' has made good progress
and it Is expected that a decision will
bo renderedIn a fortnight. Tho dis-

patch addsthat evory point nt issue
has now been adjudicatedand tho de-

cision will give entire satisfaction to
great Britain and Canada. In evory
Instanco tho claims advanced by Sir
Chin-le- Russell and Sir Richard
Webster of the counsel for Great
Britain wore hold to bo good. Tho
Tho decisionwill bo unanimous on ull
points savo thatJustlcoJ. M. Harlan
and Senator Morgan, tho American
arbitrators havo hold out for tho
American claims. Tho tribunal is
now discussingthe question of regu-

lations to govern tho seal fisheries.

A Ulioclntr Mnrdnrril. I

Lciiuiii, I. T., Aug. Ti. Sim Lccder,
a well known Choctaw leader,-- who
resides near this place, was killed
nour town yesterday evening by a
party of three Indians. All were
horseback. Leedcr mot tho others
while returning homo und n quarrel
ensued. One of tho party opened tiro
on Leedcr with a Winchester. Lecdor
run a short distanceand fell from his
horse. Tho man followed and shot
him twice after ho fell. Tho shooter
und his friends then turned and rode,
away toward tho west. Parties at a
distancewho saw tho shootingcouldn't
identify them. Officers nro in pur-
suit. What the trouble was no ono
at presentetui tell, but it is supposed
to havo been an old feud.

Kiily I'ciine Dcuil.

San Fit.iNcisco, Cal., Aug. 2
Word reachedhero yesterday of tho
death of Kuty Pease, the celebrated
race mure of ton yearsago. Katy
Pea--o was Imported from Kentucky
and won tho great four-mil- e raco held
in Sun Francisco In 1871. Shohad an
eventful careeron the turf, and also
proved to bo a sensational brood
mure, being tho dam of Marigold,
Contella and severalother good ones.
Palo Alto purehu-e-d the great four-mll- cr

to breed trotters, and sho left a
foal by F.lcetrieity. Kuty Peaso was
by Planet, dam Minnie Mansfield by
imported Oloncoe.

Ilrtolntlnn Still On.
London, Aug. '.'. A dispatch re-

ceived hero from Buenos Ayrcs says
the revolution in Buenos Ayrcs, San
Luis und Santa Fo continues. Con-
trary to expectationstho Insurgents
hnvo taken most of tho towns in the
provinces named with little bloodshed.
Much anxiety is folt as to tho result
of tho eonlllet that has taken placo
at LaPlatta. (ion Costus is in com-
mand of a garrison of 1000 men ,at
that place. Tho troops aro well
armed. The Insurgentswho attacked
tho town numbered about 12000.

foal ponctl.
Ni:w Oki.kans, Lu., Aug. .'I. The

n, which was
originally to have boon held at Bir-
mingham,Ala., in July und was post-
poned until September 1.1 und 16 has
again been postponed to take placo at
Birminghamon Monday andTuusduy,
Oct. ' and II. Among tho reasonsas-

signed for further postponementis tho
heat, a desire to permit the harvest-
ing of crops, and tho hope and belief
that tho financial situation will Im-

prove.

I.ymlilne I'rnlmlile.
.Si'. Cii.utLKs, Mo., Aug. I The

sheriff at l:!i0 p. m. yesterdayhad
sworn in seventy-tiv-o additionaldepu-
ties to protect John Dieekman from
tho mob. Tho streets wero full of
people at that hour and tho negro
will probably be lynched beforo morn-
ing. Dieekman eloped with a

white girl, whom ho had
.uincd, und wont to St. Louis last
Monday. Ho wus arrested thcroand
brought back to St. Charles yester-
day.

Too .Mueli IVhliUy.
I'okt Smith, Ark., Aug. 1. Pat

Burkcy, a tailor, succumbed to tho
intenso beat yesterdayand dropped
insensible to tho ground. Ho
wus tuken to tho St. John's hos-
pital whero ho died shortly after.
Burkoy had been drinking steadily
for three months nndduring that timo
had partukonof very littlo food.

Arrttitcil for Itolililnj; tho MhIU.

Skattlk, Wash., Aug. 1. A negro
named Milt Wall was arrestedyester-
day for robbing thu malls at Livings-
ton, Wash, lie carried tho pouches
from the postolllco to the trains, and
wiillo ulono In tho room whero tho
pouches aro kept ho systematically
went through them. Ills peculations
amountto $1,100 in money and consid-
erablejewelry. He has confessed.

lllomit Uowetlck.
San Fiiancisco,Cal., Aug. 'J. Au-

thentic udviceB received hero stato
that Minlstor Blount has dotormlned
to turn over mutters in Hawaii, as far
as tho United Statesinterestsaro con-
cerned, to Commodore Skerret of tho
Boston, and sail for home on the Gth
Instunt without waiting for tho ap--
polntlllor' '" "w"

A lltooily Itlot.
ltwKi:itiiniii, W. Va., Aug. l a

bloody riot occurred nour hero
Wednesday night. Milt und Will
Ireoman. two ruffians, nnd JohnWen-hu- ll

und his four son-- tl,,.
ticipunts and all wero beatenund cutin a terrible manner. Some of thelighters wero futully injured. All ofthem wero arrested.

Mint Willie Attempting to Karitpe.
Mi'.-kog- lt, J. T., Auff.AA Unitedstatesprisonernamed RosoooSairclvcharged with pUtol carrying, at' ,

temptedto escupo yesterdayand was1
shot by a 8uar,i, perforating hislimbs with-nearl- '.'00 birdshot. Thowounds aro serious. Sugely is 20yearsold and u farinor. ,

riuiiilm llanu. I)ciu4iiil Notice.
Omaha, Nob., Aug. L'.At a nice:- -'ugoftho president of tho mivIiwbanks it has been decided to requiresixty days' notice of tho withdrawalof deposits. Tills rule U

adopted generally.

Cincinnati, ()., Aug., 7 D,. y
C. Peasleoof Salt Luko City, who ii
wus feared would dlo on his way heroPlace himself under tho A.uicktreatment for consumption Ht tho (;ilu-'Innu-

Hospital, reachedheroalmostttnak to speak, but conlidont ofdoing cured.

1
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ALL OVER THE WORLD.

Currant Hppenlntel Oenenl Interest to the
Reading Public.

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

A Ctmprehtniltr. Epitomeof the Lettiit Newt Culled
from thi Leading Dilll.t ol the Country

tor the Put Week.

Dr. Honry C. F. Meyor, the famous
poisoner,is now In jail in Now York
City. Ho is charged with poisoning
his fltst wlfo (for hoi-- insurance), his
llttlo child to pot rid of it; thon Henry' Qildornian o( Chicago, to get his wife
and Glldermun'B Insurances; then ho
married Mrs. Glldennun,and tiring of
lior tried to poison her. Sho refused
to take the medicine. Ho fled tho
country. 1'inally he pursuadedhor to
withdraw all charges. Ho returned.
Sho got a divorce. Thon ho married
a Miss Dresserills presentwlfo. Sinco
his last marriage ho is charged with
having poisoned a servantgirl to got
her Insurance,thut was working for
him.

Lloyd Hclnbachand wlfo Kato, tho
latter 1G years old, aro In jail at Mex-
ico, Mo., for starving tho woman's
child to death. Heinback sworo ho
wa3 not tho futhor of tho child. Ho
and tho woman havo been marriod

"about six months. Tho evidence in
tho court showed tho most brutal
troalmont of tho llttlo ono. It also
dovolopod at tho preliminary trial
that Holnbach, two weeks provious to
tho child's death, hud inquired tho
prlco of a child's coflln of an undor-tak- or

at Ceutralia. Holnbach is tho
mall carrier between Centralia and
Itowona.

At Stanford Ky., Whon Win. Ows-
ley found Sam Leo In tho bedroom
with his wlfo ho did not attempt to
kill him, but, beinga larger niun thtm
tho destroyerof his happiness,ho be-
gan to torturo him with a dull barlow
knlfo. Ho gashedund cut tho fellow
until ho got tired, and when tho doc-
tor came, it was found by actual
measurementthere woro llvo' foot of
wounds to sow up and 12fi stitches
woro required. Tho court thought
tho provocation sufficient for even
greater punishment, so ut his trial
Owsley was lot otT with a nominal line.

At Salt Lake, Utah, Uuth Townsend
was nccldontly shot and killed with a
target .rlllo in tho handsof Lcvlna
Hurkurd, tho sweetheart of Mrs.
Townscnd'sson, Authur. Miss Hnrk-ar- d

was aimingata targetand Arthur
Townsend, who was endeavoring to
steadyher aim by resting tho rlllo on
his arm, suddenlydropped his arm at
hor request,changing tho aim. Mrs.
Townsend, who was standing to ono
sldo, recolvod tho discharge of tho
rlllo in tho side and died in liftcen
minutes.

William Caylor, a carpenter and
farmer rosidlng near Muuuic, Ind.,
has two girls, aged !1 and .' years.
They wont to tho barn to play and
climbed Into tho hay-mo- When
otio of them was about to fall out of
tho window of tho mow tho other
caught hold of it, und, in trying to
saveit from falling, lost its buluuce
and both foil to tho ground. Tho
younger had its neck broken, while
tho oldor sustained a broken back,
both dying instantly.

Tho recent heavyrains in Southern
Mexico havo causedheavydamageto
tho Alvarado and Vera Cruz railroad
by washouts. Tho repairs aro

slowly, and tho loss on nt

of Interruption in traffic is
hoavy. Tho Palopan and San Juan
rivers aro overflowing their banks,
and tholr valleys aro under water,
causingtotal loss to crops. The towns
of Otatltlan and Flacojalpun and Chu-cachl-

aro inundated to a depth of
sovoral foot.

Tho Investigation by tho treasury
department Into affairs in tho 1'uget
sound district hus led to tho fluding
of fifteen indictments, eight of them
against ofileors, for smug-
gling. It has bcon found that within
flvo months about 8500 pounds of
opium, upon, which over ,100,000 In
duties would have oocn paid, were
smugglod Into tho United States,and
about2700 Chlneso woro lauded Ille-

gally.
Atlshpomlng, Mich., tho deprossod

iron market has caused many mines
to reduco the output fully ouo-hal-f,

and a gonorul reduction in wages has
been dooldedon through tho live iron
rangesof tho Lako Superior district.
A generalreduction of ten per cent
was made by somo mines, but at most
propertiesday laborerswill havo only
a light cut, whilo skilled labor will bo
reducedto 10 to 25 por cent.

At Plodras Nogras, Mex., tho au-

thorities aro in pursuit of a band of
thlovesand smugglorswho havo been
operating oxtorislvoly along tho ltlo
Grando north of there. Hocontly they
vlsitod tho ranch of M. 1. Malono,
near Brackott, Tex., and drove off
severalhundredhead of horsos, cat-
tle and miil". Tiiu stock has been
trucedacrosstho river Into Moxieo.

Tho "cork syndicate," roprosontod
by Armstrong Brothersand Kompo of
New York City havo soeurod control
of tho Fhoonlx, tho Dodgos and tho
ConestogaCorkworks In Loncastor.Fa.
Those threo and tho ones owned by
Armstrong Brothersat I'lttsburg and
Brooklyn aro tho live largost In Amor-ic- a,

and, it is claimed, will glvo tho
syndlcatocontrol of tho cork trado.

At reading, Fa., while Mr. und Mrs.
Shlok wero sitting on tho front stoop
of tholr resldoneo, a bullet now past

. Mr. Shlck'a faco and struck his wlfo
v

on tho loft sldo abovo tho hip. Tho
ateol ribs In hor corset provontedtho
bullet from doing any sorlous harm,
but sho is Buffering from tho severe
li,.lr in linr noi'VOUS BVStOin. TllO

bullet Is In Mr. Shlck's possession.

Grasshoppersaro so thick oast of
Atchison, Kan., that a Book Island
train was dolayed a few minutes re-

cently by tho posts getting on tho
drlvowhools and causingthem to slip.

Tho grasshoppersaro of tho natlvo

varioty, ami thora is but llttlo four of

anothorgrusshopporyour. So far no

daraagoto crops hasboon roportod.

Tho Galanco & Grosbcam agato tin-wo- ro

factory, at Woodham, L. I., sold

to bo tho largost establishmentof tho
kind iu tho United Statos, has shut
down for two wooks, throwing out of

employment over 100 persons.

Peol ofArkansas
loft Washington,D. C, recently for
tho Indian territory in order to pay
tho Dolawaro Indians tho trust monoy
which is duo thotn. Tho amount ho
will distribute Is $100,000, and will
closo up tho old trust fund account
botweon tho governmentund tho s.

A dispatch from Paris,Franco says:
A flro at Beroy and tho wlno dooks
opposlto that suburb on tho Selno
burned thirty houses, 10,000 cusks
and 600 hogsheadsof wlno. Tho loss
la $100,000.

At Nob., Michael Hosier,
aged 70, sot llro to his sons house.
He wantedto burn his wlfo to death
so that tho son could mortgagohind.
Sho had refused to sign tho deeds.

It Is thought in olllclnl circles at
Washingtonthat Mr. Cleveland will
appointJohn O. Carlisle, presentsec-
retary of tho treasury to tho vacancy
on tho supremo bench.

Tho school boardnt Auburn. Mo.,
hasdecided that It takessix children
to make a school, and thoy intend
closing up all schools having loss than
that number.

Tho Insurance companies of Now
Orleanshavo presented tho wlfo and
children of FlromanC. E. McDonald,
who lost his lifo in a llro rocontly,
with was.

Tho total rocolpts of tho World's
fair to Juno 1)0, woro '-

-, 121,060,
to that date $20,010,100.

Showing nn outlay of $18,178,500,yot
to bo mot. '

Jacob Sunderland was running a
traction engine near Munclo, Jnd.,
when it wont through u bridge. Ho
was scalded to death by tho boilers
contents. t

Tho postolllco at Moulton, Ohio,
was robbed a fow days ago, by burg-
lars, who took $100 In stamps, sJ.IOt)

lu notes and $300 in dry goods and
jewelry.

Bridget Mullen died at Colllnsvlllo,
Mass., a short time, aged 107 years.
Sho left a husband and a number
of children and grandchildren.

At Elbaboth, X. J., the Now Jer.-o-y

Metal Bollning works aro closed on
accountof general trudo depression,
and 200 hands aro made idle.

CharlesMeMullcn. single, ag. d 20
years was burned to a crisp by unux-plosio- u

of gas in tho Wiliaiiistown,
Pa. coal inius recently.

At Moxieo, Mo.. Robert Wheeler
was u 'Tested charged with inhuman
treatment of his child. It is chargod
that ho caused Its death.

A recentdispatch from Athens -- ays
that tho Greek consul of Smyrna in
Asia Miner, reports flvo cases of
choleraand two deaths.

Tho tolephonu was first practically
used in Knglund in 1870. when over
llfi miles of wire existed between
London and Norwich.

Tho petrified body of a man has
boon found burled In tho sand in tho
mlddlo of tho North Canadian river
nearOklahoma.

A more enthusiastic advocato of
byeiclo riding cannot bo found than
Mrs. Mary Sargont Hopkins of Wil-
mington, Mass.

Kid Bridgesand Stuurt Brown aro
matchedto run a 100-var- d foot.raeo
on August 19th for $250 a sldo at
Conlgute, I. T.

G. Mast, a burglar, who was con-
fined in tho jail at Hlllsboro, 111., com-
mitted sulcldo by hanging himself
with a towel.

A negrogirl jumped into a well nt
Montgomery, Ala., and was drowned,
because her mother threatened to
whip hor.

K. J. Tanner, the cowboy who
started out on a bronco for a trip
aroundtho world, hasreachedCanton,
111.

William Cooper, aged 18, living
nlno miles west of Murletu, I. T., took
hl3 life by hanginghimself with a rope.

Tho'domo of tho new observatory
now In courseof erection at Green-whlc- h

will bo mado of papier ma.ho.
At Chobogan. Mich., H. J. Lamp-her-o

throw himselfbetween tho wheels
of a train and was crushed to doath.

Alex Pleasanton,a wealthy turpen--.
tlno doalor, was murderedand robb
nearMount Vernon, Gu., reoontly.

Tho numberof earsof livestock
at Kansas City, Mo., for tho

week endingJuly 21 was 1534.

Mrs. Eliza Luthor died In Berkley,
Mass., rocontly, at tho ago of 10'j
years, 10 months and25 days.

During tho sixty-tw- o yearsof its
tho University of Alabama has

turned out 10,000graduates.
"Nan" Hoyt, a girl cf 10, was

at Sioux City, Iowa, on tho
chargeof stealing u horse.

Nicholas Cullom, a former near
Frankford, Ind.,suicided by cutting
his throat with a razor.

EnastacloLobato was shot dead in
a tight over cattle by cowboy, at
Albuquerque, N. M.

lum aaton, ageu i, piayeuwunan
"unloaded" revolver aud was killed
at Clinton. Miss.

Tho public baths of Philadelphia,

woro vlsitod by 118,930porsons In ono
week rocontly.

At Orlando, Flo., Bortha Sollmon, a
vory protty young lady of 20, eloped
with a negro.

At Culvorton, Gu., J. G. Johnson,
an aged farmer suicided because ills
wlfo loft him. t

Tho polico of Philadelphia found I

two Infants doad iu outhousos, tho
samo day.

John Brills suleldod using u shot--1

gun, after tho sixth attempt at Kansas
Uty, flio.

A rich find of poarls has boon made
in tho Sangamon rlvor, noar MontloOl-lo- ,

111.

At Hopklnsvlllo, Ky., Mrs. Maria
Bradshawdied at tho ugo of 101.

Our ox port of wheat In ono wool;

rocontly was 5,000,000 bushels.

A mlnaturo volcano bus been
noarSioux City, N- - D.

Detroit, Michigan, has just) cole-brat-

its SOJthbirthday.
Thoro aro 303.00J school toucher

In tho United Statos.
Mllwauke. Wis., ha3 had 076,000

llro
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TEXAS CONDENSATIONS

Culled and Ctrelully Arranged Iron the Latest
Dallies ol the Slate.

A MIRROR OF RECENT OCCURRENCES.

Hippulngi. Cr.pt, Stock, lmproomnti, end Item
ol Genual Inlerert Rendered Read.

able and Entertaining.

At Soldun, In Ernth county, an un.
kntlwti limn went Into a stor'o to buy
ii fow articles, but finally covered tho
merchantwith a pistol and made him
open tho snfe, getting 1300. Tho
merchantfinally caught hold of tho
pistol, tho robber blow out tho light,
and got uway. In the soulllo ho drop-re- d

!1G0. Ho mounted a horse and
rode o!T. Davo ISrumiuy has bcon

on suspicion.
A strange Iroak of naturo occurred

on the Vuughn ranch near Ivy Gap
'a Coryell county recently. A mure
mulo foaled a mule cull which Is a lino
specimen of the breed Tho-iir- doubt- -
0l1 i' ""no, on InvestigationIt proved
to boan actual fuct, and h the sensa
tion of tho whole country.

Preparationsaro being made for a
convocation of spiritualists in Dallas
during tho fair. Tho convocation will
bo in session a week und will. It Is ex-
pected, draw noted .pliltuullsts from
every state and territory In the Union.
H Is estimated that i)00 will bo pres-
ent,

Joseph Ftissmore, :i fntmo. wa,
found dead on the voud fiom Fort
Worth to Graiibury, !r. Turrunt
county. HIh team was standing near
by. Verdict of tho coroner'?jury was
that his death was roused by a 'com-
bination of whisky and hot sun.

Mi.s Minerva I'nnnln, daughter of
Col. Fannin, who met his dcuth at tho
Fannin massacre,died in the insane
asylum at Austin, recently, aged 00
jours. Sho was the lust of 'the Fun-nin-s

and had been an Inmate of tho
asylum about twenty-liv- e years.

Willie llhca, an boy, ar-ho- il

lu Denison recently in a box car
'nun Boston, Muss, lie is trying to
reach an uncle, who has a sheep
auch In Gonales county. Ho has

been twice ejected from the train dur-
ing tho trip, lie is an orphan.

On a faun near Randolph, Fannin
county, George Dougherty, a,ed 10.
had his neck briikiu while engaged
!n a bculllo with Billio lllggcr.stuff, a
friend or the hiuno age. Ho Is still
alive, but cannot recover. .No blame
attachesto young DiggcrMaff.

A negro, imino unknown, has been
arrestedat Liberty for a criminal as-

sault on n llttlo negro
girl near Moss Bluff. It is stated
that tho doctor in attendance on the
girl says that sho is unconscious and
In a ory seriouscondition.

At Mexia, Limestone county, Jim
Bell, aged 11 years, wus arraigned bo-fo-

Justico Roberts charged with
killing Levi Walker, aged 1 1. Inves-
tigation showed that tho killing was
accidentalmid tho case wus dismissed.
Both parties negroes.

At Fort Worth recentlyAnnlo Hoggs
and Lou Saunderswero lighting nnd
Lou was gotting tho best of it when
Annie's sister, Mlnnio, ran up with a
pistol and shot twice at Lou, but did
not hit her. All arrestedand all col-
ored.

Tho daughter of Josh
Jamesof Willis, Montgomery county,
was badly injured by being run over
by a wagoti heavily loaded with wood.
Ono leg was badly lacerated and her
faco aud headbruised.

Charllo Jelton. charged with as-

sault with intent to kill Tom, Pink
and Lawrence Grimes at Brandon,
Hill county, recently,hassurrendered
to tho sheriff, lie was leleascdon
$500 bond.

A fifteen months old child of Charles
Dunueinan, of Denison overturnedn
boiler of hot coffee and was badly
scalded by tho tluid on tho faco and
chest. Its condition is critical.

Willis P. Green of tho linn of Mor
gan & Co., at Albia, Mood county
?ho ttnd lnsta'lt,1y killed himselfwhile
in the store. He loft lotters ono to
his wlfo and ono to his partner.

July doposlts in tho treasury by tho
comptroller from sales, interest, etc.,
of school hinds, public domain, asy-
lum hinds, Interestand loaso, is $12,-25- 0

principal; $22,891 Interest.
At Mexia a toum drawing a hack

ran away, throwing Mra. J. D. Adam-so- n,

Sam Konncdy. and W. B. Smith
out. They woro moro or less hurt,
but none of thorn dangerously.

A llttlo child of A. J. Covington,
living near Big Springs, Howard
oounty. had a narrow escape from
deathby poisoning, causod by eating
spoiled canned tomatoes.

Whilo boring an artesianwell on E.
S. Peter's plantation, near Calvert,
Hoblnson countv, ut n depth of eighty
B&tvB.fl,tonlIWL"vore,ff:", w," '"

Ed Watson met Peter Johnson,
both nogro farmers in the road near
Halletsvllle, und Johnsonwas killed.
Watsoii surrendered, and said that
Johnsontired first.

Kid Aloxander wos arrested In Dal-

las recontly chargodwith being a par-
ticipant la tho robbory of tho Gulf,
Colorado nnd SantaFo somo time ago
in Coleman county.

Mound City is tho name of a now
town, located near Brushy Mound,
seven milos from Bowie, Montague
county, a coal Hold having been dis-

covered at that point.

At Kerrvllle tho barn of Dave Law- -

rom;0 containing 1000 bundles of
oats, GOO bundles ot fodder und a
numberof farming lmploinonts, was
destroyedby llro.

Work on tho north jotty at Galvos-to- n

is being pushed rapidly. Tho
jetty Is now 68U0 foot long. Thoro
aro over 8000 tons of rock placed In
position weekly,

John H. Henry was found doad, a
fow daysslnco, In Fannincounty. Ho
died In convulsions. A bottlo of whis-
ky about two-thir- empty was found
nour him.

Tho nogro, Charloy Davis, charged
with attempting to outrago a white
girl nour Hourne has been arrested,
and identified by thogirl und jailed.

" h Iih

Tho boor of trustees of Mineral
Wolls, Palo I'into counv. will Lisuc

() ) of liri to icpalr tho ydflego
and pay tho utstnndlngclalir.

Gov. HogK mis appointor Edward
II. Sinksof oo county dlfiricbjudgo
of tho twon judli ul district,
vtco Ijufuyottj Kirk, doce sod.

At Tyler living Wllkesln has been
arrested on :t charge of rape. Tho
parties aro negroes. Somo excite-
ment amongthe colored people.

Tho East Texas teachers' associa-
tion will bo hfjld at Longvlow Satur-
day, August 12. An Interesting pro-
grammehas beenarranged.

Tho tax rolls of Zapatacounty show
a total valuutlon of property of 0,

while Hunt county comes
forward with jS, 170,295.

Four miles west of Kingsland tho
daughter of It. V. Clear-ma-n

was shot and instantly killed by
her brother, ajed (I.

Tho Sam Houston Normal Institute
at Huntsvllle Is being repainted nnd
mado ready genet ally for tho next
scholnstlo your.

Capt. M. M. Boggus of Waco, who
was sovcral times scrgoant-nt-arm-s of
tho Texas house of representatives,
died recently.

Near Sulphur Springs llttlo Olllo
Mann. 0 yearsold, fell from a wagon
Into White Oak crook and had both
logs broken.

A line quullty of coal, In seemingly
Inexhaustiblo quantity, has been
found In Korr county, nino miles from
Kerrvllle.

At Elgin, CharleyWoods, aged 13,
and a number of boys slipped off and
wont in swimming and Charley was
drowned.

Bud and James Koach, brothers,
wero assassinatedwhile at work on
their farm, near Groveton, Trinity
county.

The daughter of Josh
Jamesof Tioga endeavoredto start a
lire with coal oil and was burned to
death.

Tho assessedvaluations of JoiTeron
county foot up $3,050,003; the rolls
of Carson county only show $828,372.

Near Comuucho a little son of J. M.
Blakely was run over by a wagon
loaded with wheat, bt caking his log.

At EniiK Ellis county, while work-
ing on top of a new building, Fletcher
Barnes, a carpenter, was sunstruek.

Eighty-Ilv- o men are employed on
tho Vehisco oil mill, which will bo in
working order by .September15.

Bed river is lower now at Denison
than for a numberof jcars and may
tie forded at ulmost any place.

L. Miller a prominentbusiness man
at Orange had an apoplecticattack
leeently Ho 13 recovering.

Tho cornerstoneof Caldwell county
court house will be laid August 15,
with Masonic ceremonies.

S. C. Parker, a cowboy living on a
ranch near Hale City, was killed by
his horso falling on him.

The Taylor electric plant company
will add to their plant so asto furnish'
power for all purposes.

Tho annual of old settlers
of Grayson county will bo held at Col-leg- o

Purk, August 21.

Dick King, jr., was lined $15 at
Austin for using a horso without tho
consentof tho owner.

Thloves broko Into a storo at Lu-lin- g

und carried off about $200 worth
of goods. No clew.

At Whitney, Hill county, a systom
of water works will bo put In. Pipe
has been bought.

Tho picnic glvon at Whltnoy, Hill
county, by tho Knights of Honor was
a grandsuccess.

An artesian well is being bored by
private parties at Schulenburg,Fay-ott- o

county.
A halo of cotton in tho seed was

sold recently at Floresvlllo at 21 conts
per pound.

The first carload of Grayson county
oats this season was shipped at Tioga,
recently.

Bob Park of Lamar hasbcon placed i

in custody at Ambia on account of
Insanity.

At Tyler recontly A. Lovison, a
saloon keeper, dropped dead of
asthma.

Tho skeleton of a mastodon has
boon unearthedon a farm near Kerr-vill- o.

J. T. JonosshotEd Allen flvo times,
killing him, at Novasota a few days
ago.

There Is talk of an olectrlc light
plant bolng put In at Hlllsboro this
fall. '

Hlllsboro Is to havo a systemof
waterworks. Tho contract has been
lot.

Dogs aro beingkilled In Corslcana
and Dallas that haveno tux tog on.

M
Deer aro said to bo plentiful near
Mr. Georgo MoIfoiT,6i?6,oV,oiiei-man'- s

pioneercitizens, Is dead.
A now mill for cutting hard wood

hasbeen completed at Index.
Tho young men of Yoakum will

a military company.

Tho mayor and city chemistot Dal-lo- s,

had a llttlo scrap.
Glandershasappearedamong horses

at Cucro, aud Victoria.
San Antonio is to havea pottory

with $10,000capital.
Donison's new operahouso will soon

bo completed.
An electric plant Is talked of at

Port Lovacca.
Tho Coryell county poor houso has

two Inmates.
Lampasashus Issued$3200 Improve -

mentbonds.
There oro fifty Inmatos In Gonzalos

county jail.
Cotton Is opening very fast In Bell

county.
Madlsonvlllo is to hove un ice fac-

tory.
Tho town of Yoakum Is bIx yearn

old.
Victoria is to havo a soap factory.
Goliad Is to huvo olectro lights.
Crops are good In Dolto county.

KL.' !,....., iim'i.il. ,- ,- ,:rV,jr?Srmua.iiar.L.iT .

GAKNIGAN GOT A WIFE.

NOT SUCH A CLAM AS THE OF-

FICER PREDICTED.
thl

Tlir Hitiliiiiiil-IIinittM- S Woimn Who H'nn
in Di-i- li.trnut Cntniilntoil (tin Taik
Vtlilrli tlm if I'limtt In U'nih-lugtu-ii

1 1 .Hi Joldngly Undertaken.

on
The policemen over In tho Seventh

precinct have boonhaving somoquiet J

sport among thomsolvos, sayB the onWashingtonPost. There has been a
now arrival In tho ranksof tho finest, I

und tho rest of tho olllccrs havo boon I

' indoing their brotherly best to lick Is
him into simp ', so that ho will bo a
credit to tho force.

There was somo llttlo speculation !

as to whore Gunnlgnn originally camo
from, but after a sorios of consulta-
tions

bo
tho questionwas disposed ol by

tho stout ollicor, who sild that If ho
had beendoing anything all his llfo
but raking clams down In tho tldo-wat- A

region of Maryland ho had
failed to Improvo his opportunities, I

and his personal nppoaranco did hira ! as
an Injustice.

Tho now arrival was a model of an
olllcer so far as his attention to of-

ficial duties wus concernod, but when
It cumo to exorcising his privileges
"on tho sldo" aud captivating tho
unattachedfemale heartat largo, ono
ot tho perquisitionof tho forco, Gan-nlga- n

wns not up to tho mark; ho
needed coaching, and tho rest of tho
fellows kindly decided that thoy
would do all In tholr power to help
him.

They started thiscourse of sprouts
by advising him to iinswor a "per-
sonal" In one of tho papers, wherein
a deserving young woman who was
tired of tho joys of slnglo blessedness
desired to open a correspondence
with n gontloman with a view to
...itrlmony.

Tho scheme worked llko a charm,
and tho first letter brought a leply.
It waa just tho opportunity that
Gnnnignn had needed and gave him a
chanco to practice his gallantry and
fasclnatlvenosson paper before put-tl- u'

It to tho test of actual, personal
acquaintance, Tho young lady was
apparently honestand slucoro In her
desire for a firm and lasting friend-
ship, and the corropondonco nour-
ished with a llttlo aid from tho post I

oi tno precinct, who throw In sug-
gestions

I

as to tho motaphors and
similes with an occasional couplot,
quotedor original, but always to the
point. to

But finally thoro camo the climax. to
Tho young lady insisted on a bettor
acquaintance,and negatived Gunni-gnn'- s

protestations about "never
having anytlmo off." by announcing
that sho would come over herself to
tho Seventh precinct and sou him.
Thon tho gallant Galligan was panic to
stricken. Ho was getting along
first rnto in tho correspondence
line, but to como down to stern real-
ity was more than ho was prepared
for at this stagoof the gamo, and ho
proceeded to beat a retreat.

All of his fellow olllccrs, tho sta-
tion keopcr, and tho patrol driver,
and oven ono of the best natured of
tho sergenntsworo notified to bo on
tho lookout for females errant, and
botween them all they manugod to
account for Gannigan's

on sovoral of tho young lady's
visits, till finally sho happened to
moot tho lieutenant, who wns not on
tho Insldo of tho game, and ho un-
suspectinglysteeredGannigan'spur-
suer back Into the waiting room,
whoro that worthy was playing crlb-bag- o

with tho rest of tho reserve.
Justwhat happonod at that inter-

view no ono Is prepared to say, ns
tho game of crlbbagopromptly broko
up and Gannlgan was loft to fight out
his battlo alone. Ho was very norv-ou-s

and for severaldays
afterward,howover, and through an
Innocent practicaljoko on tho pai t so
of ono of the forco ho came noar be-
ing totally incapacitated. He had
been seen to start nt slight sounds
and to bo generally "on edgo" when
tho patrol driver said ho wa3 going
to glvo him something to start for.
So. when in cleaningout ono of the
lookers, tho boys found a family of
young mice, tho wholo consignment
was tenderly Inserted botweon tho
shoots of Gannlgan s bod. W hon ho
turnod in that night ho turned out
again with surprising promptitude,
and it took a liberal doso of bromldo
of potash,toeother with tho assur-
ances of tho wholo second platoon,to
convlnco hlra that ho had not "got
'em."

Tlmo wrought a change, howovor,
and apparantly tho forohcrtonlng of
his long rnngo courtsh'p had not
been so distasteful to the bashful
copperas ho had feared, for tho rest
of the boys afterward notod him at
numerous times on his days off
strolling alongProspectHeights with
his nowspapor girl, and the llouten-an- t

laid tho Improvement In his por.
sonal appearanceto tho Intervention
of tho samo llttlo montor.

It was not nt all unoxpected thon
whon a fow days ago Gnnnignn sent
nn application for a short loavo of
absenco,and tho following day's mall
vuations io !.. ..mtlv printed

of tho Sovonth. fno stoat
offcor says ho thinks It will bo an Im-

provement,too, for married mon aro
always moro roliablo on tho force.

I l'oirl lliittniu.
What aro known to tho trade ns

pearl buttons aro mado from tho
shell of tho mussol and the oyster
tho Inner lining of tho sholl of mol.
lusks bolng nn Irldoscont substanco
often very beautiful in tints, and
known as mothor of pearl; thoso

I
shells, found In almost nil parts of
tho world, varying considerably In
quality and value. Tho puro white
shell Is found In tho East Indies, and
the noxt Is what Is tormedtho yollow- -
odgod mnnlla, found at tho Manila
islands. Anothor kind of sholl In

i Yta linn nnmrw Irnm fhn PfWllftn ft

mndgi nnd u of n vory boautlful but
dark huo. Fowshells.eontalnlnglino

i qualities of tho substancoIn question
aro native to this country, though
largo numberscf the inferior grade
ore obtained.

Why Com Ar Averne to Iteil.
Cottlo oro excited by rod bocause

that color is tho complementaryone
to gioon, aud as tho oyos of cattlo
are nearly all day long fixed upon
tho green of tho horbago on which
thoy feed, urtlclos of o red color

-- t';'; uaJtosaatt;izMmtnmFi:mmmimmmim-r..i''i.i..- f " hm i
T nrrMiyTirM uni hwtiii '
ff tb&Xr HHWBW.wfc"- - t lBWMg " MiPMB

'. IP"

nocossarilyiropross tholr vlslqn wlthl
greatly IncreasedIntensity, with tho
result of causing them to bo greatly
oxeltcd. Colors not only Influenco
cattle, but human beings also. On

nnlnt. antnn niirlniinvnnrltnnnts'
wero roportod from Italy as to tho
effect of colors on tho nervesof tho
sick and Insane. In the hoipltal for j a
Insaneat Alessandria special rooms
uro arrunged with red or bluo paint

tho ivulls. A vlolont patient Is
brought suddenlyInto a blue room
und loft to tho effects of that color

his nerves. Ono maniac was
cured In nn hour; another was at
peace In his mind after passinga day

n room all violet. Tho roa room
used for tho commonest form of

dementia (melancholy), usually ac-

companied by a refusal to tako food.
After threo hours In the rod room a
patient alllictcd lu this way began to

cheerful and asked for food.

HE TURNED THE TABLES.
.Minimi Voting 31 til I'liiyt n (J.11110 ut

It 11 IT U'ltll it rrntriiliis: I'np.l.
Ho was a mild young follow, nud,
his swootheartImagined, without

much forco or character, as ho kept
putting off tho "usk papa" day In-

definitely. So the young woman
promptedhim to bo sureho wusright
and go ahead,accordingto tho Do-tro- lt

Freo Pi ess.
"You seo, papahns a crcat deal of

bluff and blustor, but when you como
right down to It ho is porfectly safe.
Only you must show blm that you
havo lots of pluck rcul grit, thut's
what ho likes."

"All right, suppo--o you ask him to
stop in now. I may as well got my
hand in, If that Is the way it works."

But dearest,he is awful big und
strong, you know."

"Oh. If It comes to personal vio-
lence I will defend myself with tho
furniture. Trot him in."

"And you won't let him bluff you?"
"Not a bluff!"
"Then I'll tell him vou want to seo

him."
Thoro wero two chances of escape

for tho young man, ono by way of
the door, the other by the window,
but bo did notavail himself of either.
When tho father strode into tho
room with his best

air tho youth rose indiffer-
ently to moot him.

"Well, well, what's all thl3 about?
undoi standyou want to see me.

Well, look at mo now, and bo quick
about it," growled tho pater.

"H'm. Can't say as you'ro much
look at. Mr. . I raorely wished
mention to jou that Miss Clara

hasengagedherself to mo with ray
consent,and I propose to fill my
part of tho contract to tho letter."

"Idiot: Idiot' My dajghte'."'
"Tnko caro, old man. Call mo as

many namesas you please, but refer
my future wlfo with proper re-

spect"
"Get out of this house, you"
"Certainly. As soon as my wlfo

that is to bo can conveniently pack
up her bolongings,wo will go."

"Why, you impudent"
"Oh, keepcool, keep cool! I could

hold you out of the window with ono
hand and call for tho polico with tho
other. I was a champion hitter and
slugger at collogo. Look at that
muscle," and ho clenched a No. 7
hand into a really formidable fist.

"I novor wus so"
"Nor I. Call it quits. I want

your daughter, and I don't caro a
continental for your money or your
blessing. Wo can begin tho world
without elthor, just as other young
fools havo done. This is business,
sir. business."

Tho father felt of his own headto
see if ho was going to havo an npo-plot- ie

fit, them answeredgrimly:
"All right; I like your stylo. I

should havo said yos, anyway, If you
had given mo time, but you took rao
by surprise I may say I was never

surprised in my life."
"Nor I." nssonted tho lover, as ho

sunk almost fainting into a chair.
"But I'm a hustler, and don't you

forgot it. I don't standany foolish-nos- s,

either In love or war,',' and ho
wiped tho cold porsplratlon off his
forohead with a nervy hand.

Ho had won tho day and the girl,
too.

Tho Motqulto Would Fix ntm.
Bardolph I'm vry full blooded,

doctor, and would llko to havo It re-
duced somewhat; what would you
proscribe?

Doctor Spoad the summer in
Jersey.

BRIEF AND VARIED.

A JerseyCity paper, speakingof an
accident, says: "Ono man was killed,
and the other had his head severed
from his body."

A man named Teamster, living at
Muddy Creek, Greenbrier county, W.
Va., recently cut a poplar tree that
mado nlno sawlogs twelve feet In
length and 13,000 feet of lumber.

During tho football seasonof 1892-0- 3

in Great Britain there were twenty-si-x
deathson tho field, resulting from

football nceldents, thlrty-nln- o broken
legs, twelve brokenarms, twenty-tlv- o

brokencollar bones and seventy-fiv-e

other Injuries.
has put m ....ww- - , .
nettle, a weed which is now being
cultivated In somoparts of Europe, Its
fibro proving useful for a varioty of

i

textile fabrics. In Dresden a thread
Is produced from It to flue that a
length of blxty miles weighsonly two
nnd a half pounds.

Japanesegardensare tho most fairy-llk- o

of placev Therearc In thorn tiny
trees and flowering plants, ponds,
bridges, summer houses, lanterns
heredwarf pines six or eight inches
high, but 12A years old; there others
ono foot high, but 500 years old. In
tho garden of Yelju-l- n within the
tcmplo grounds therearemanypeony
plants.mostlyold, but ono Is 100 ycart
old and Is eight feet high quite a
tree.

Private advices from Alaska toll of
somonew placer diggings thero that
seem to bo very rich. They are on
tho Copper river, about 200 miles from
Its mouth, anil wero touua uy some
prospectorslato last fall, after thoy
hadcampedat the spotfor thewinter.
Tho sensonwasso lato that they had
less than u month to work, but during
that tlmo seven msnwashedout $20,-00-0.

Tho entire district seems to btf
composedof rotten quarts, and from
81 to 85 a pan oau bo obtained any-
where.

4 .$

STORY OF THE GARRETS.

Sail I.Ivgi of nn Unfortnnnto Family ol
Weli-llrr- rt flmitlefnlk.

Ono box, two foot long, eighteen
.

Inches broild and OS llialiy lllgll. It
contains thewhole of tho possosslciiB,
apart from tho sennty wardrobe, of

dead man. Ho died aged 75 years;
und this is all that ho has loft behind
him. Neither monoy In bank, nor
Investments, nor land, nor books.
nor anything ut all except thislittle
box. it belonged, until tho other
day, to 0 certain French artist. Ho
lived; ho painted; ho taughtdrawing
and painting; ho starved; ho found u
benefactor; ho died; ho Is already
forgotten. That Is tho whole of his
history. This poor man camo to
London in tho year 1818, resolvedto
(tchicvo fumo and wealth by his
palntlngs;ho was joined shortly after,
on tho deathof his father "jugo do
puix Buppleant" by his mother, his
two sisters nnd 0110 of his
brothers; another brother re-
mained in Paris, where ho
died Jin 1871, an employe, writes
Walter BesantIn the London Queen.
They had no monoy and thoy all
worked; the two sisters taught
French; the brother practiced sculp-
ture and for a tlmo did pretty well;
but ho died, and thon the burdenol
tho family fell upon tho oldest son.
Ho wont to a country town and
taught drawing; they lived on, some-
how. Tho mothor died; tho sisters
died; tho poor old painter was nt
last quite alone; ho had no friends.
When ho grow feeble help was found
for him and ut last ho died, and is
now buried in Highgato churchyard.
Ho was a courtly, man;
ho w?to tho most charming letters;
but, professionally,ho was a failure.
Tho box contains thepassportabovo
,nnmed; certain papers of birth and
burial; the papers connectedwith a
lawsuit, apparently unsuccessful;the
pro-poct- of a little book on French
Idioms, written by his mother; ex-

tracts of noticesof his pictures from
ono or two papers: a bag containing
i.'20 worth of pawnbrokers'tickets,
for tho poor man had to pawn every-
thing; and about fifty pictures.
They aro all tiny pictures,
all painted on slips of wood,
about 11 inches long by thrcn
Inche wldo; nearly nil landscape!
and nearly all charming. No one
knows who his heirs or representa-
tives may bo: but, in any case, the
friends who helped him through hi
lat years havo a fair claim upon the
property, such as it K For tho pio-tur- cs

though they are so protty and
so dainty, havo little or no commer-
cial value. A sad story, but It hap-
pens every day a story of tho gar-
rets. Tho old artist always an
artist, always happy in his work; tho
two old ladies trying to got pupils:
tho memory of tho unfortunutosculp-
tor cut off jut as ho wa about to
mako a great name: just ableto keep
themselves alive: gentlefolk, well-bre- d

andcourtly, always in their bit-

terest need; and nothing at all loft ol
tho long life of effort and failure but
this llttlo collection of tiny pictures
that no one will buy and this llttlo
box of useless papers. As for tha
passportof the short-live-d French re
public, that has been given to me,
and goes Into the Domesticmuseum.

SNAKE AND MONCOOSE.
Kven tho Drailly Coliru no Mutch for

tho Nervy Llttlo Creature.
The mongooso is a deadlyenemy

to snakes, and, although a llttlo
creature, not in tho least formidable
in appearance,it has no hesitation in
attaskingthe largost serpents. Tho
author of "Sport in Southorn India"
thus describestho animal's method
of warfare:

"Ono of our officers," says tho
writer, "had a tamo mongoose, a
charming llttlo pot Whenever wo
could procuro a cobra wo used to
turn it into an empty store-rooiu- ,,

which had a window high up from
tho ground, so that it was perfectly
safo to stand thoro and look on.

"Tho cobra, when dropped from
tho bag or basket, would wriggle
Into ono of tho cornors of tho room)
aud thorocollhimsolf up. Tho mon-
gooso showed tho greatest oxclto-me- nt

whon ho was brought to tho
window, and would eagorly jump
down Into tho room tho momentho
was let loose; and thero his behavior
becarao vory curious and interesting.
Ho would instantly round hisback,
making every hair stand up at right
angles,and approach tho cobra oa
tlptoo, with a peculiar humming
kind of nols?. Tho snake. In tho
meantime would show signs of great
anxiety, erecting its headand hood
in order to bo ready to striko when
Its enemy should como near enough.

"Then tho mongooso would run
backwardand forward In front of the
snafco, gotting within what uppoared
to bo striking distance. Tho snake
would thrust at him ropoatodly, and
appearto hit him, but tho mongooso,
quito unconcerned, would continue
his comical dance.

"Suddenly, with a movomont bo
rapid that tho cyo could not follow
It, ho would pin tho cobra by the
back ot tho head. Ono could hear
the sharp teoth crunch Into the
would eat tho s'n'aKo slLwi.
part ot Its body with greatgusto,

"Its own 6ofety lies in its porfoct
judgment of tlo dlstnnco tho snaka
can strike. Tho lucreaso of its ap-

parentslzo, from Its hair standing
out at right angles, deceives tho
snako, so that Its fangs novor really

i touch tho body of tho mongooso at
all. Thoy only grazo tho tips of it

j jlttir.

Same Tiling.
Lo.--d English What this country

looks, Miss Amerlcus, is o leisure
classsuchas wo havo in our country.

, j monn tho classwo call gontlemou,
who &Q not work for tholr living, who

I

tako no part in buslnoss,but dovoto
j tholr time to observationand travel

an(j or
j yBS Amerlcus Oh, yos; wo have

hot class In this country, but w
eall thora tramps.

Why She IIdn,'t AcceptedHint.
Have you acceptedhlmP"
No."

"Then you are foolish. Ho Is woll
to do, aad would mako o good hi--ban-

d."

Yes, but you seo ho hasn't pro
posedyd.''

ii
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EVENTIDE.
WMn far anil noir nurnt ovrnlflii Mill

Klnu out tho tlylntr il.iy
V71ien naturn sloops In to uitv prIJc,

Anil tho children Unool nnd prny
Then for thnt rt ami urccteit pc.icc

With roraimrt hy my sliln,
I lotr to ilrivtiQ of chlltllinod il ivs,

When full lhccntlde
I seelh como lllintf slow

Prom fur on o or tliu leu.
Tho sump an In Hiomi olilini iliyi

Lovo lnlil his plot so free.
The parson'1imlfo tint urectlti;,

M ty vou Joynunlv ublilo,
Are rhurnheil koium In dreams I soo

When f.ills tho pt entitle.
-- Atnprtc.n Cultivator.

"pluckT
HY JOHN sTKAMlli WINTCIL

CHAITKU I.

'Hurry No Man's Cattle."
tl kit Is a lover 5 nu '. villf hencu with that.
And ttunauc It att.Unit tU'siulrltiir thntuhts

Two IjCM lemon of Voron.t

Tlrllltont hopes nil enen In corneoustlsuos,
Klnuntln wily in the unlden Unlit,

large ilnslrns, with moil uncertain Issues,
Tender wisher liiossumliwnt nluht

Plow op
"The fact K" -- aid l.uey, In hit.

inost conlhlctitiu! tone--, to a group
of his bi'othei'-otllcei- " who were
gatheredaround thoopen window of
the anteroom In Idlomlnstor bur-rai'-

"the fact Is I nov-a-h wan In
love with but one lady in all my lUo.
ann sno jut-e- a me I lor name was
Naomi "

Hut hero ho was Intorrupted by the
laughter ot several,and tho vigorous
remonstranceof one of his hearers:
thnt ono win Ml lot.

"Xow look horo. Lucy; it won't do.
Why can't you let tho Kovorond
Solomon rest In hit grave?"

"Wrest m his gwravo!" repented
l.ucy, with a wiso air of surprise.
"Why. I didn't or- - know anything
had happenedto hit wrovcroticiS"

Another burt of laughter followed
this simple remark: whether at
its very simplicity, or whether at
tho disgusted look on Mile' face,
would bo hard to say; perhapspartly
from both came.

"Oh!" Lucy went blandly on, see-
ing that the lleverond Solomon, who
had succeeded him in the aiTectiotit
of Naomi, was evidently still in the
flth. "you are speakingfiguratively,
eh? Ah! bad thing to do, that. I
nov-a-h do It. A 1 said, sho jilted
mo. Ah! she was wreally the only-lad-

I ev-u- h wished to marwry. I
nov-a-h altogether got over it. "

"I'm afraid you never will, I.ucv,"
put in Harkness,dryly.

"I'worhaps not," with a resigned
air "Still, thewie's no saying.
Thno healsall wounds, thoy say: and
by the time Mignon is old enoughto
marwry me "'

"uni then you re going to marry
Miguon?" laughed tlnrtog.

JI sue will have me. returned
Captain Lucy, with the utmost grav-
ity. "I'werhaps the won't: things of
the gender feminine are so given to
enange or mind Naomi, my llrst
iovo, cnangeu nt-rs- . .uignon says
now that the will nov-a-h marwrv
anybody but her devoted La'; but
when Mignon gwrows up, and sees
that her Lai Is getting middle arod,
stout although that it a calamity
--Ahich, let us hope, will not fall
npon mo bald an affliction which,
let us pwray, the deewreesof I'wrovl-di-ne-e

may long forefend deaf a
state of thing-- fwrom which heaven
long pwoteet me (deaf people aro
such a boro) why, then Mignon may
forzet or, worse still, wropent tho
wresolvos and pwromlsOs of her
childhood, and go for somo follow
who at this moment Is llouwrlshing
about tho world in an Kton jacket
and a turn-dow- n collar. It is tho
way of the world, and -- o tho world
wruns away."

"Well, you know, Lucy," put in
ihti-tog- . "you would make ratheran
old sort of husbandfor Miss Mignon."

"I should be all tho hotter able to
take caro of her," roturned Lucy,
promptly. "Not that I expect her
to havemo for a moment I know
my sister uBed to swear, when sho
was young, that -- ho would nov-a-h

marwry anybody but a clergyman."
"And sho did not?" asked"1'roston.
"No." And Lucy looked wlor

than ovor. "My wrospeeted bwroth-er-ln-la-

Jim Arkwright. dig-- coals,
and makes cottons and calicoes: a
good fellow he i- -, too I was at liar-wro-

with him."
"Oh a manufacturer?" some one

askod.
"Yes, has coal-pit- s and cotton-mill- s

and such like." roturnod Lucy,
placidly. Seem-- to pay, too. Any
way his house it ono of tho pleas-ante- st

places J know. I wish I was
going on thirty daysloaoinstead of
ten."

"Oh, you're going to stay with
your sistor."

"Vos; and Harkness goes with
mo," Lucy answered.

I may as well toll you here that
Cecil Lucy of the carlot Lancors had
but ono neat relative in tho world
that was his sl-te- r, Mrs Arkwright.
Tho name of Arkwright, connected
with that of Weyland Woyland it
Arkwright was one of tho host
known In and around about tho dis-
trict of whloh I'.irnsbury was tho
center. Well might It bo known, for
It was to be oon, everywhoro for
miles nnd miles around on carts and
trolleys nnd railway-wagon- - altko; on
thousand-- and thousand-- of bales of
cotton and caliiui

Wall, to go bar-- a little. Murray
nwylnnd, before he wa- - :i'i years old,
had married tho uaughtoi-- of an Irish
gentlomnn with jutt about at much
pedigreea, tho Weyland hadmonov,
and abouta tenth a much money as
the Woylands had pedigree; a hand-- '

somoand vivacious woman, with rog. ''

ular feature--, and that bluo-blac-k

hair mst the shadeof a raven'swing,
hich often goes with thoso gray

ejes which look like black nnos. ,

Damo Nature has put thorn innnu dirty finger.
The result of thU marriage was

unbroken happlnesi, and ono child, u
daughtor who was callod Ollvo. And
Ollvo Wuyland was not only tho
richest girl about Harnbury.but tho
most popnlur.andby far tho prottiost.

Ollvo had got tho father's true,
steadfastnnturo combined with oc-
casional

j
Hashesof tho mothor'H wit;

ho had got tho father's large stature, j

tho mother'sgrace,tho father's yel-
low hair and fairness of skin, with
tho mother's regular featuros and
gray Irish eyes. Sho had also got
the bonollt of tho dirty linger, and '

the olTcct of tho whole wus toglvo to
the world Just as lovoly a young

woinnn as cither author or reader
could wish for tho heroine of a story
or to bo tho darling of any man's
heart.

No other child than Ollvo had
oomo to muko music In tho pretty
old housewhore the Weylunds lived;
yet, tnougii there was no bov
Woyland to take hl place In tho
linn. Murray Weyland tlld not make
a trouble of the fact. There were
enough of tho young Arkwrlghts
over at Harnardwistle to carry on
half a doon Arms, he was In tho
iinint of saying; and It wa true.
.Mm Arkwright had married when
vory young, and the old place where
his father and grandfather had lived
beforehim resoundedwith the noUo
of six little pairs of feet. Six
healthy, happy voices shouted
"Dad, dad, dadl" when he returned
from his olllce, or, In a

pink coat, from his Klylun
Holds of delight that Is, 'from
hunting; and these -- Iv were all bovs,
and wo of them had hadthe audacity
to como as a pair.

And as there were enough of tho
young Arkwrlghts and to spare,
.Murray Woyland was well content
with his girl. Sometime ho de-
clared In jest ho had gone In for
quality rather than for ouantitv. and
there wero munv who agreed with
mm; among them notably was Kdlth
Arkwrlght's brother, Cecil Lucy, of
the Scarlet Lancors, who In splto of
his atlectatlon and his drawl, his air
of wl-- e Imbecility, and hi thread-
barestory about his first love, who
was callod Naomi, and had jilted
him, and his oft repeateddeclaration
that he meant to marry Booties' lit-
tle daughter, Miss Mignon- - pos-
sessedono spot In his heart which
was much more soft and tender than
any of tho fellowt in tho regiment,
or. for the matter of that,
Arkwright herself, gave him credit
for -- a spot of which Ollvo Woyland
wa queen. It wa no now thing.
Any time during the last live years
Lucy had known perfectly well that
sho was the ono woman whom tho
world held for him. Any time dur-
ing the last live years that l. from
tho day of her sixteenthbirthday -- he
would have taken the nlunge and

ed her to marry him. had ho tho
falnteit hope that -- he would accept
him.

Hut hope was what ho had not had.
He knew only too well that 0111c
Weyland aid not care for him In the
way ho wished. His favorite adage

one which ho made to lit all occa-
sionswas -- Hurry no man'seattlo;"
and upon it ho acted in tin Instance
as in most others, .so long as Olive
showed no signs of oaring for anyone
else, he was content to bide his tlmo.
to live his soldier's life, to go on his
placid, good-nature- d way. nnd toll his
story of how ho nov-a- h wanted to
marrv but ono lndv in hi.. llf nnrl

i sh0 illt-e- d him; how hor namo was
Naomi, nnd how -- he had thrown him
ovor for an elephantineparson,whose
name wa er 1'ligg the Wrovcr- -
end Solomon Higg: how ho had met
hor slnco as tho blooming mother of
eleven little Fllggs, all copies in min-
iature of their estimable papa. He
wa content to live and act and
speak -- o as to throw dut In tho eyes
of nearly all who know him; and.
as perhapsho neither expected nor
meant, the mo--t effectually blinded
of all was Ollvo herself.

( IIAI'I'KK II.
--What I C.lvo You."

It uas Ollvo Weyland'stwenty-firs- t
birthday her coming of age.

It had been tho invariable custom
of hor parents to give a summer
danceupon that day, a danco follow-
ing a gardenparty: but now that sho '

had completedher twenty-llrs- t year,
Mr. Woyland would fain havo had an
entertainment of a grander sort and

' of a more olabotatekind, but Olive '

would havenono of it.
"No, dear dad," -- ho urged, "let us

haveeverything as usual. My birth- - '

'

day-par- ti lns alwaysbeenenjoyed by
evoryone. -- o why makeany change?"

Of cour--o Ollvo had her way. and
Invitations wore -- ent out for the

' usual thing a garden-part- y followed
by a marqueedanco and a regular
ball supper. And when the day came '

it ro-- o bright and clear, asltbe-oem- - '

oth a fair August day to do. Olive '

awoke upon a worb.1 which seemedto
have no drawbacks, no falluros, no
disappointments; It -- coined to hor
like a bed of among
which there were no crumpledpetals. '

In tho broakfat room a table was
awaiting bur, piled up almostto over--i
flowing with birthday offerings.
gloves and bouquet--, pearlsand dln-- ,
monds, gold und silver. I had almost
said franklncen-- e and myrrh: nor
should I havo been vory far oat
of It. for thoro wero porfumot
in bottlot and tlncon ot ovory color
nnd size and form: and thoappear--,
anco of the wholo was more llko an
array of bridal-gift- s than of birth-
day presents.

"A glorious day. Ollvo," said Mr.
Woyland. when tho laid hor soft and
blooming cheek for an inttant
against hit by way of morning greet-
ing.

'

"Lovoly, Isn't It dear dad? 1 really
think I am ono of tho luckiest girls '

In the world. MQ.VMh,fy"olse KnVw 'f '

was wishing for such a one."
"In it exactly what, you wanted," '

hor mother asked. "I was more
than half tomptod to sund for a fow, '

mat you might chooto it yourself,
only It seemed moro orthodox to let
it como in tho light of a surnriso '

Oh, much moio: It Is lovolv!"
Ollvo antworod, as sho cla-pe- d tho
bountiful ornament upon hor arm.
"What Is that? Hdith Arkwright?"
taking a letter from tho pile besldo
her pinto a5 the p ike. "Oh. that Is
nleo! 'Ceoll ha como,' " sho rend
aloud. " 'br'nglng Captain Harkness,
of his rogiraont; so I shall bring
thorn to you afternoon.'
That could not bo bettor. Men nlways
Improveovorythlng. And Mr. Luov

I bog his pardon, Captain Lucy i

always makes everything go off well:
no s such lun. '

Sho wus not ablo to linger vory
long ovor tho breakfast table, or to
oxamlno the miny offerings which
tho day had brought hor. Thnm.....- vwero, ..... ,,....m.u.v.., Muiiuiuu iiiiu
llfty things to seo after; so presently I

sho went away, singing in a rl.Mit .

rl nglng volco a verso of nn old b
. .. ....i.t..i. 1....1 ilad niiieu nau ueon Haunting hor for

weeks past

"Of nllthoKlrls that iiro sotmtrt, I

There'-- none Mir tircttv Sallvi
Shots the tl.irllhi of my hiwrti

And lles In ouriilloy.
There l no I ul In tho t.uiil

TlmlN hilf -- o sweetus .vllv:
SheIs theilirlluiof my he.irti

Ami Hie- - in our alley '

Hlght tenderly did tho fresh young
voloo linger ovor the quaint seven-
teenth century words, and right
bravely did sho chant out that other
verse, which tells to any sympathetic
ear such a whole, big, wldo world of
tendernessand lovo and patient en
durance:

"My m.Hteruml the neighbors all
Malte r.inic of me ami Sallv,

Ana, hut for her, Til ratherbo
A time, nml row w gnlicv.

Hut when tnv -- oxen Ion yearsare out,
Oh. then I'll nurrv .s.illv'

And then how lnpptlv we'll llc,
Hut not In our alley

As she crossed tholawn, just below
tho terrace which ran In front of the
drawing-roo- windows, sevenof them,
toward tho largo marquee In which
they wero to danco In tho evening,
and to which sovoral workmen wero
busily engagedIn putting tho finish-
ing touches, her volco rang out ns
triumphantly as If she wore indeed
the beloved of tho celebrated Sally,
who lived up an alley, and kopt her
prentiee-lov- o as truo to her as tho
needle to tho polo: Indeed, with such
vervo and dramatic Intensity did sho
sing, that one of her hearers burst
out laughing, and mado her start
visibly.

"l'lea-- o forgive me for laughing,"
the person exclaimed In a tone of
apology, which yet had a ring of
amusementIn it. "It really was so
droll, the way you sung, 'Oh,' thon
I'll marry Sallyl' "

Miss Woyland laughed likewise.
Yes, of course It was: but I lovo

that old song, and It always makes
mo feol just a If I, too, had a
Sally."

Hio looked past him. toward hla
companion, and hold out her hand.

"How aro you, CaptainLucy? I'm
so glad you havo como to Mrs. Ark-
wright'- in time for my birthday
party. And this, of eour.-e-, is Cap-
tain Harkness?" holding her hand
out to him in turn.

"Ye-.- " Then, as tho hand was
taken, he wont on placidly : "In time
for your party, Mis- - Woyland? Why,
I er- camo on purpose for It. A
pwretty bother wo had to got leave,
too hadn't wo Harkness?"

"Oh. an awful bother!" said Hark- -
nuss, stroking his mustache, and
lookln.7 very modestlv at lovolv
Olive.

"I- - cr--sa- id my sister had got
twins," Lucy continued. "So she
has,you know; and I didn't think it
necessaryto -- ay It was thwico years
ago."

"Hut if you aro found out?" Olive
cried, laughing.

"Oh, if I am found out!" shrug-
ging his shoulders,a-- If that was a
very remote contingency, about
which ho need not particularly
trouble himself.

tj iik cvn.Ti:i.
LAIRD BROTHERS.

Hip Crr.it Mtlplmllilliii,' Work! nt Illrk-rnlii'ii-

1:iik1ihiiI.
It is a remarkablefact that nearly

all our knowledge of tho modern con-
dition of naval warfare has been de-

rived from vesel designed and
built by Laird brothers, of Hlrken-hea-

say. tho Knglncer. Thus tho
Alabama denum-trate- d what a com-
paratively fast cruiser could accom-
plish against purely merchant vess-

el-, andalso how unulilo theso
armedmerchant crulsor.t aro

to cope with a warship. Tho Huas-ca-r
and hor history are too familiar

to our reader-- to need repetition.
II. M. S. liuttlcsnako, tho llrst sea-

going torpedo shipwhich could keep
tho -- en and bo relied upon to bo in
perfect order; tho Chilian torpedo
catcher--, Almiranto Condell and

Lynch, both of which took
part in ono of the sanguinary wars
of the century, and which demon-
strated what could be practically ac-

complished In a to foe with a
fust torpedo tho Argontlno ar-
mored battleships, Llbertad and

which havo been de-

scribedas the two most romarkablo
war vessels alloat; thoso and many
other war-nip- s aro entirely the de-

sign cf Mr. Henry Laird.
In tho various types of merchant

ship-- ho wa- - no les-- successful, but
thero was one tho Lairdswould never
touch, and that was the "ocean
tramp." As Inttancos of tho high-ot- t

flats of ocean mall btcamshlps,
tho vc-to- ls of tho National lino In
their day wero among the finest
alloat, while among moro modern
mall steamshipsthe Columbia holds
a front rank In tho Atlantic.

i: irtliiii.ik.
Earthquakesaro due to the pho-nome-

of plication or folding of thu
earth's upper strata. Tho samoten-
sion and compression which produced
many of the mountain ranges Is hero
In action. As tho Interior of tho
earthcools It contracts and tonds to
leavo tho outer crust behind. Tho
weight of tho outer crust, how.
ovor. Is greater than It can
sustain, and Is thoreforo com-
pelled to wrinkle. Tho geologists
explain tho great rldi- -

..4..jw, uim wioy compare this fold-
ing of tho earth's crust with tho
wrinkling of the skin of a dried ap-
ple. Whllo tho procoss of wrinkling
or folding Is going on tho mighty
movoinont, of course, destroys tho
equilibrium of the rock stratu.nnd in
consequonco earthquakes' ami,.0Ct',".continuewith greateror loss violence
until tho equilibrium is again re-
stored.

A (iri.it fluid -- trlkp.
The most fabulous gold strlko ovor

made In tho Northwest Is reported
from tho Grand .Summit mlno on
J'almer mountains in Washington.
Almost a solid body of pure gold was
found at a depth of tiOO foot. A
soven-poun- d pleco of oro assayed
producod two pounds of pure gold,
which is oqual in valuo to $170,000
to tho ton.

Not il Ite.iiillrul.
Mary Stuart, of Scotland, was not

a beauty. Sho had cross eyes and.
to savo tho trouble of hnvln-- r i.

.uino off nnd showed a olosn.nennnr.7i
skull coverod with gray hnlr.

nmi nrnabnii nut it .( i.- - ,

hoad and woro u wi. ww ,.,. .i,,..u. i. . .". ...' . . '
Zt "l "' .."." ,"""' "' '?r"- - "' it. hi iiiu imoniy inn wlrr

r

"

1 Him iw a I rinriiiiiii i
-v t l-- y-i 'rrrtfgir-MrigYrTiirvi'fi-r-'--'"-"-- T - - -
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TABERNACLE PULPIT

TAL i V PHKAnuKt niti --rue
t.TS OF CHUDREN.

"y Wither, If Thon Unit Openeit Thy
Moqjth Unto th Lor, Do to Me
According to That Whhh Hath l'ro- -

cftde Out of Thy Moith.

lJioora, N. Y July 80 --The Iter. Dr.
llmt. who U now on hit vacation tour
In the west, hai chosen for a topic for this
mortainf , "Children's ulfhu."

Jtphthahwas a freebooter. Karly
turned out from a homo where he
oughtto have been carod for, ho con-
torted with rough raon,and wentforth
to earnhU lWlnf as bcit he could. In
thoseHlruesIt wti consideredright for
a man to go out on Independent mili-
tary expeditions. Jephihah was a
good man accordingto the light of his
dark age, but through a wandering
and a predatorylife he becamerestless
and precipitate. The grace of Qod
changes a man'sheart, but never re-
verseshis natural temperament

The Israelites wanted tho Ammon-
ites driven out of their country, so
they sontadelegationtoJcphthah.ask-
ing him to becoraocommandor-ln-chic- f

of all tho forces. He might havesaid:
"Vou drove me out when you had no
use for me, andnow you ore in trouble
you want me back;" but ho did not
say that. He tukes command of tho
army, sendsmessengersto theAmmon-
ites to vacate tho country, and, getting
no favorable response, marshals his
troops for battle.

11 o fore going out to the war, Jeph-tlia-h

makei a very solumn vow, that if
the Lord will give him the victory,
then, on his return home, whatsoever
first comesout of his doorway he will.
oner in sacritice as a burnt oncring.
The battleopons. It was no skirmish-
ing on the edge of danger, no

of batteriestwo miles away,
but thehurling of men on tho point
of swords andspearsuntil the ground
could no more drink the blood, and
the horses roared to leap over tho
piles of bodies of the slain. In those
old times, opposing forceswould tight
until their swords were broken, and
then eachone would throttle his man
until they both fell, teeth to teeth,
grip to grip,death-8tnrctoucalh.star-

until the plain was one tumbled
massof corpses from which the last
traceof manhoodhadbeendashedout.

Jephthah wins the day. Twenty
cities lay capturedat his feet. Sound
tho victory nil through the mountains
of Gllend. Let tho trumpeterscall up
tho survivors. Homeward to your
wives and children. Homeward with
your glittering treasures. Homeuard
to have the applauseof an admiring
nation. Uulld triumphal arches.
Swing out llags all over .Mi.peh. Open
nil your doors to receive the captured
treasures Througheven hall spread
the banquet, i'lle up the" viands Kill
high the tankards. The nation 's re-

deemed,tho Invaders are routed and
the nationalhonor is vlml.cated.

Huzza for Jephthah,tho conqueror!
Jcphthah,seatedon a.prancingsteed,
advancesamid acclaimingmultitudes,
but his eye is not on tho excited popu-
lace. Kememberingthuthe had made
a solemn vow that, returning from
victorious battle, whatsoever first
camoout of thu doorway of his homo
that should be sucrlQced as aburnt
offering, he hashis anxious look upon
the door. I wonder what spotless
lamb, what brace of dove will bo
thrown upon tho fires of the burnt
offering. Oh horrors! 1'nlencss of
death blanches his cheek. Uosrnir
solves his heart. His daughter, his
only uhild. rushesout the doorway to
throw herself in her father'sarms and
Shower ypon, him moro kisses than
there wore wounds on his breastor
dents on his shield. All the tri-
umphal splendor vanishes. Holding
baclt thischild from hisheavingbreast,
and pushing the locks back from the
fair brow, and looking into theeyes
of inextiuguishablo affection, with
choked utterance he says, "Would
God I lay stark on the bloody plain.
Mv daughtor,my only child, joy of my
homo, life of my life, thou art the

The wholo matter was explnined to
her. This wos no whining, hollow-hearte- d

girl into whoseeyestho father
looked. All the glory of sword anil
shield vanished in the presenceof the
vaior of that girl. There may have
been a tromor of the lip as a rose-lea- f

tremblesin the sough or the south
wind; thero may havo been thestarting
of a tear like a rain-dro- p shook from
the antherof a water-lily- ; but with a

o that man may not reach,
and only woman's heartcan compass,
sho surrenders herself to fire and
death, hhe criesout in the words of
my toxt, "My father, if thou hast
openedthy mouth unto tho Lord, do
unto me whatsoever hath proceeded
from thy mouth."

She bows to the knife, and tho
blood, which so often at the father's
voice had rushed to the crimson cheek,
smokesIn the Arcs of tho burnt-offerin-

No one can tell us her namo.
'1 here is no need that wo know her
name. The garlands that Mlzeph
twisted for Jephthah tho warrior had
gone into the dust; but all ages aro
twisting this girl's chapleU It Is well

-- that her name camenot to us, for no
one can wear It. Thoy may take the
name of Deborah, or Abigail, or
Miriam, but no ono in all the agescan
havo thetitle of this daughterof sac-
rifice.

Of couise this offering was not
pleasingto the Lord; but bef oro you
hurl your denunciationsat Jepthuh's
cruolty, remember that In oldon times,
when vows were made, men thought
thoy must execute them, perform
them, whether thoy were wicked or
good. Thore wore two wrong things
aboutJephthah' vow. First, ho ouv.lg
novni- - in iv.v VfuCter lirokon than
kept. Hut do not takeon pretentious
airs and say, "1 couitt not have done
as Jephthahdid." If to-da-v vou were
stancitug on the banksof thu (lunges
and vou Iw.d been born in India, you
in.ght have been throwing your chil-il- l

on to tho crocodiles. It is not
we aro natura ly any butter,

nut because wo have more gospel
light.

Now, I mako very practical use of
this question when I tell you that the
saerittci) of Jephthah'sdaughterwas a
type of the "physical, mental, und
spiritual sacrifice of ten thousandchil-
dren In this day. There aro parents
all unwittingly bringing to bear upon
their chlldion a class of influences
which will us certainly ruin them as
I. ..I.. .! .n.fc. .IA. . jniiwu uiiii buii-j- i ursirujun .icpawiaiis.daughter. While I speak, tho whole
nation, ulthout emotion and without
shame looks upou thu stupendoussac-riue-

In the first place. I romark that
much of thosystemof education in our
day Is a system of sacrifice. When
children spend six or seven hours a
duy in school, and then must spend
two or three hours in preparation for
school thenext day, will you tell mo
how much time thoy will have for sun-
shine snd fresh air. and tho obtaining
of tint exuberance which Is necessary
for tho duties of coming life?

No one can feel more thankful than
I do for the advancementif lommun
school education. The printliig of

books appropriate for schools, tho
multiplication of philosophicalappar-
atus, thu establishment of normal
schools, which provide for our children
teachersof largestcalibre, are themes
upon which evory philanthropist
ought to bo congratulated. Hot this
herding of great multitudes vt chil-
dren In sohool ronnis and
poorly equippedhalls ot instruction Is
making many of the places tit knowl-
edge in this Muntry a huge holocaust.

Politic in many of the cities gets
Into educationalaffairs, apdwhile the
two political partiesarescrabblingfor
the honors, Jephthah's daughter per-
ishes. It Is to much so that there are
manv schools In the country to-da- y

which arepreparingtensof thousands
of Invalid men andwomen for the fu-
ture; no that. In many places,by the
time the child's education is finished
the child is finished. In many places,
In many cities of the country, there
aro largo appropriations for every-
thing elso, and cheerful appropria-
tions; but na soonas the appropriation
is to be made for tho educationalor
moral interest of tho citv. wo are
struck through with nn economy that
Is wellnlrh the deathof us.

Ulrls tenyears of ago studying al-
gebra! Hoys twelve yearsof age rack-
ing their bralu over trigonomotryl
Children unacqunlnted with their
mothertonguecry lug over their Latin,
rrench andGerman lessons! All the
vivacity of their nature beatenout of
them by the heavy bcotlo of a Greek
lexicon! And you doctor them for
this, and you give them a llttlo medi-
cine for that, and you wonderwhat Is
the mnttor with them. I will tell you
what is tho matter with them. They
are finishing their education!Again; therearo manv parents whoare sacrificing thoir children withwrong systemsof discipline too great
rigor or too great leniency. There are
children in families who rule thehouse-
hold. They come to the authority.
Tho high chair In which the infant
sits is the throne, nnd the rattle is tho
scepter, nnd the other children mako
up the parliament wheie father and
motherhave no vote! Such children
comeup to be miscreants.

There is no chance in this world for
a child thnt has never learnedto mind.
Such people become tho botheration
of the Church of God and the pest of
the world. Children that do not learn
to obey human authority areunwilling
to learn to obey divlno nuthorlty.
Children will not respect parents
whose authority thoy do not respect.
Who are thosoyoung men who swag-
ger through the street, with theirthumbs in their vest, talking abouttheir father ns "thu old man," "thogovernor," "the squire," "the oldchap," or their mother as "tho old
woman?" They are those who inyouth, in childhood never learned to
respectauthority.

Theremust be harmony between the
father'sgo eminentand the mother's
government. Tho father will bo
tempted to too great rigor. Thu
motherwill be tempted to too great
leniency. Her tendernesswill over-
comeher. Her voice is a little tof cr,
her hand seemsbetter fit to pull out a
thorn and soothe a pang. Ihlldicn
wanting anything from the mother,
cry for It. They hope to dissolve her
will with tears. Hut the mothermust
not coax off, must not beg for the
child when the hourcomesfor the as-
sertionof parentalsupremacy and the
subjugationof a child's temper.

Hut, on the other hand, too groat
rigor must bo avoided. It is a sad
thing when domestic governmentbe-
comescold military despotism.

ion cannot scokl or pound your
children into nobility of churactur,
The bloom of achild's heart can never
be seenunder a cold drizzle. Above
all avoid fretting and scolding in tha
household. ' i

1 congratulateall parents who are
doing Ineir best to keep their children
away from the altar of sacrifice. You
prayers aro going to be answered.
Your children may wanderaway from
God, but they w ill come back again.
A voice comesfrom the throne to-da-

nncouraging you: "I will be a God to
thee, and to thy seed after thee."
And though when you lay your head
in death theremay be somowanderer
of the family far away from God, and
you may be twenty years in heaven
before salvation shall come to his
heart, ho will be brought Into the
kingdom, and before the throne of
God you will rejoice that you were
faithful. Come at last, although sc
long postponed his coming. Come at
last!

I congratulate all those who are
toiling for the outcast and the wan-
dering. Your work will scon bo over,
but tho influence you are setting in
motion will never stop. Long after
you have beengarneredfor the skies,
your prayers, your teachingsandyour
Christian influence will go on, and
help to people heaven with bright In-

habitants
Which would you rather seo?

which scenewould you rather mingle
in, in the last great day being able
to say, "I added house to house, and
land to land, and manufactory to
manufactory;I owned half the city;
whutevermy eyesaw I had, whatever
I wanted I got:" or, on that day to
have Christ lock you full in tho face
and say, "1 was hungry, and ye fed
me; I was naked, and ye clothed me; I
was sick and in prison, andye visited
me; inasmuch as yedid it to the least
of my brethren,ye did It to me?"

General Nelson A. Miles was a clerk
in a lloston store nnd familiar with a
yardstick before he took hold of a
sword.

Tho senior alumnus of Harvard
college is Hev. Dr. W. II. Furness,of
Philadelphia, the only surviving mem-
ber of the class of 1820. Ho Is 01
yearsold.
...IJroinlfllo.viR6-suQ(J)Ut9ns- a a
almost morbid fondness for talking to
police officials and cutertaining them
at nls home.

Tho Shakespearosociety of Germany
has bold 20,000 copiesof n cheap edi-
tion of the dramatistsworks within a
few months, and 10,000 additional
copiesaro being printed.

George Gould hasbeen a good teleg-
rapher for a number of years and
does his own telegraphing from his
summer home, and ho does It much
better, too, than tho general run of
operators.

Tho oldest officer in tho French
army Is General Melllnet; ho Is 05
years oi age. The ollicers of thu gar-
rison of Nantes, where ho resides,
visited him tho other day in a body
and gave him nn ovation.

Mrs SYinnard, tho writer, who Is
best known by the namo of John
.StrangeWinter, saysshe knows of ono
happy mnrrlago thatwas tho result of
a proposal mado on the fourth day
after tho couplo met. It Is her own.

Tho white of an eg, with a little
water andsugar, is good for children
who aro troubled with an lrrltablo
stomach. It Is very healiug, and will
prove an excellent remedy for dia-
rrhoea, as well as a simple preventive
for bowel disorders.
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. Haskell oouaty Is situated ! tho
i southern part ot the Panhandleen 'the
line of theonehundredthmeridian west
from Greenwich. It it 1500 feet above
thesea,and has mild winters and sum-
mers. It Is thirty milt a eqtmeandam-tai-

579,000 acres o! land. It was
' oreatcd In 158 from a partof Fannin
andMilam counties,andnamedIn honor
J Caarles Haskell, a young Tennes-sees-s,

who fell at the massacreat G- -
, Had In 1B30.

It remainedunsettleduntil 1874,when
there was cue or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranohmen fellewed, and
In 1S80 thecounty could boast of fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. There was no
furtherdevelopmentuntil early Jin 18M,
when the town of HaskolPwas laid off,
and by donating lots a fow settlerswere
Induced to build rcsl&nces, nnd in Jan-
uary 1888 tho county organized with a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 the soil had never been
turned by a plow, and tho people de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep and
horses,as the natural grnsoes furnishes
food both winter and summer for in-nion-

herds. The poorer people mado
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bones andshipping them
east to bo mado into fortilizera uccd In
tho old atatca.

Experiments were made In 18S5 wllh
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, ryo,
barley and cotton and the yield who
bountiful. The acreage In farms hato
Increased(so at lenst 20,000.

TOrOOBAFIIY.

Tho county is an undulated plnlno,
with occasional creeks and branches.
It ia bounded on tho north by that pic-

turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of tho
Iirazoa, and on tho west by Doublo-Mountai- n

Fork.
There aro a few washes nnd gulches

along tho bre.tks nnd rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks nnd poor land com-binde- d

their aroa in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthat would
not bo fino agricultural land.

VTA.TKB.

It is traversed by numerous creeks
and branchesbesides tho rivers men-
tioned, someof which aro fed by nevx
failing springs of purestwater.

Besidesthe uumorous Dranches that
afford water (or stock all tho time, the
south half of thecountry is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the south
half of tho county.

The north half is traversed from
northwent to northeast by Lake and
Miller creekewhose tributaries furnish

and drainage for thesame.
Besidosthe surfacewater there is an

abundance to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, und all of a good qual-

ity, some oi which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in the otsto for puri-
ty and temperature.

SOIL.

Tho soil is an alluvial loam oi great
lepth and fertility, varying in color

i
trovu a red to adark chocolate, and by
reason of its porosity nnd friable uature,
whenthoroughly plowed, readily drinks
In tho rainfall and for the like reason
tho soil readily drains itself of the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna--

'ion of thewuter andthe baking of the
Mil, and the germination of miasma.
It Is thosopeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mosquito grubs and stamps

are easily extracted, there are
I no obstructions to plows and the land

being lovel or generally rolling and
i j'asy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

I Implements are profitable. One man
I min inacwuery ntm a ,... .., rruts been known to cultivate over an 100
acresin grain and cotton.

i PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
Uurah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and all tho squash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand prod-tabl- e.

Sweetpotatoesdowell , and Irish
potatoesas well as anvwhere in the
south. Gardon vegetablesgrow to per-
fection, andmelons luxuriate In Hask-
ell county soil, growing to fine size of
uperb quality. Ueaides the natlvo

passesthat vtrow on the prairies, sus-
taining large numbers of cattle, horses
ud sheepthroughout the year, Color,

ido grassgrows to groat perfection and
the hay made from this grass form a
raluable adjunct to the wiutor pasture.
in keaplngstock over wlntw.
IlliLB ANB YHWM OF FAS P10DPCW.

The averageyldW of Indian corn per
.ore is about 30 buanels and the price
wlcsnrom GOcte to $1.29 per bushel,
heat yields from II m 30 bushels

iverugiMg 25 bushels per acre, and sold
u the keaasmarketfor 00 cent to $1.00
to buajl Mti yield 0 te Ut tostkeli

)im wn.mut tmrff Ml

ytr bushel;cottoayields bell to uiree-cuarters- of

bale peracre. Other trope
make good yields and ooemnandoof
responding prices Home mad pork
is usually worth 0 to 8 centsper pound,
fresh beet4 to 0 cental homo made but
ter. swit and dollcious, UBually sells at
25 centsper pound, chickens 15 to 3f
centseach, and eggsW to 25 cent pw
doxen,

SRirtixe) point.
As jet Haskell has no railroad, and

earpeopledo their principal shipping U
andfrom Abilene, a town 62 miles south,
U Taylor courty, o the Texas end
Paciflo railroad, Albany on the Texas
Central 45 miles from Hnakoll on the
southeast,andSeymouron the Wichita s w

Valley road 45 miles northeast. '
BalLnOADS.

There is one road being built fron
inymour to this place and one to be
built from Fort Worth. The Texas
Central will extend In a short time
from Albany andHaskell la on the line
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ
iaedsi company to build a road from thai
city to this section of the state,where
they control nearly all the land, andone
ol theprincipal members owns 150,000
acresia Ihis and Knox counties, beside
he owns the large addition to tho town
of Haskell on tho south.

Haskell is 62 miles north of the T. A
P. X. B., and00 miles south of the Ft,
W. A D. R. It., and is sltmtted en the
direct line of tho cattletrail over which
the Rock Island andG. O. ft 8a. F. pre-pe-ee

to extendtheir lines.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Oar school fund is perhaps thebeetel
any country in the northwest. In ad-

dition to the amount received from the
state,about $5.50 per capita, our

court havo wisely executeda
leasefor ten years of our four leaguesot
schoolland, situated in tho Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received from the state,gives
nsa fund amply sufficient to run the
severalschoolsof thecounty ten inor.the
in the year.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There isa daily mall servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anaon,and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a daily mall
to Seymour, also n express
lino to Albany. These allr.arry exprcrt
nnd passengers.

UKLlOIOCn Or.OAMZATIONS.

The religions and moral etntus .of the
pcoplo of Haskell county will compare
favorably with Unit of tiny pcoplo. The
Methodists, B?.ptlts, Christiann, OW
Gchool nnd Cumberland Presbyterians
each havo organized chinches in '.tie
town of Haskeil, and havo prcachlrgon
Sundays,iUn preaching at otl.er point
In thecounty,

HAPKHLL.

Tho town of Haskell is the county site
of, and is situated ono ar.d one-ha- lf

miles south of the center of Haskoll
county, on n beautiful toblo lund, and ia
eight years old, and has nTopulation of
C42. Has ns gwd witer as can be found
anywhere, which Is secured at n depth
of 18 to 22 fet. Also has two never-fallin-g

springs 'J pure water in the edge
of tow. Tho town of Unskell with
her natural advantages of location,
climate, good water anil fertility of soil
is destined in the near futuro to be ths
queencityot northwest Texas, and rail-

road connection for Haskell Is all that
is neededto accomplishtlic.o.

ADVANTAGES AND UCHOURCS.

In almost o cry neighborhood of the
older statesand tho thickly settled por-
tion of our own statethoro are many of
its citizens who aro contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residencefor many
reasons. Somo to restore lost health,
nome to make their beginning In the
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safe and profitable in-

vestments of serplus capital. Thore
are many others who havo comfortable
homesandare weii contented, but who
have children, whom they would lika to
provide with, lands suitable for a home,
and assist to commencebusinessin life,
but cannot do o with their present sur-
roundings, andmust seek cheaperlands
and better oppoituuitius in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you are just
the peoplewe want. Comeand see us,
nnd you will And a broadHeld of occupa-
tion and investment to choose ftoin,
with chnncos greatly In your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine we
ure apeoplewild and wooly indigenous
to theso"westernwilds," that are load-
ed with dynamito and shooting Irons,
that our conversation are collections oi
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-
tures, Nut rather that we are
a people reared among tho samesur-
rounding), that we havo received the
benefit of the same advantage, that w
have availedourselvesof 'the samoedu-
cational privileges, thrrc wo hive had
the samo Christian Instructions you
yoursulvns havo had. Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes have
bannmii r 'development ot Mcountries and fortunes are yet to be'
madein our new and equally asgooe
country.

We have n country endowed by na-
ture with all the conditions of soil
prairie and valley, adapting H to th.production of all tho graiiw, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof the temperate
xone. We havo a climate which is ahappy medium between the oxtreror
cold andoxtremo heat,a climate whisb
will preservethestrong and robust and
strengthen the sickly nnd weak. W
have a country well adapted tostoci
falsing of all kinds. We have a eo-in- .
try where no malarial sickness evercones. Wo havo a county cf the bestlands in northwest Texas. We have aaabundanceof mesqulto, elm and hack,
kerry timber for firewood and fencing.
We have the most substantialinland
bushiesa town in the northwest. Whave tho greatest abundance of thapurest water. We huvo a classof cU4.sensashonestuJL Industrie,. .. i
abiding, patrimio and rcligloa asoaa

iuuhu auywnero In theUnited StateVe have plenty of room. . i.,u
ftad all whei contemplate achange W

laade. We have them,and w8,'0,,for neighbors and friends.
Reader, please hand thla to mmfriend
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THE CLIMBINO ROSE,
Bostdo a stunted oak a '.vlld roottrcw.A pl, sweotcllmblmr thlnit, thnt softly threw
Her reaching tendrils out in searchor rest,
Ana found It on tho oak tree'H ruKBCit urenst.
The Jealousbrooro strovo hnnl to pitrt the two
And. filling-- , called the spiteful blast, who

blew
A ohallenceto tho oik, Tho latter heard,
Ana his long stMmntit veins wero strangely

stirred.

His stiffenedarms, though new to lovo'sswcotart
Defied the blast. Tho rose against his heart
Heard murmur lows "I am n stunted tree,
But I will live, dear rose, or die for thee."
And thus, beulrt wtth new-bor- lovo nnd tirlJo
Be did eaohday, new buttle for his bride.
And while ho fought, the roio frosh. blossoms

blew
And smiled nnd clung to him, uud grovi nnd

Brow.

"She grows so fast, so fasti" tho poor oak
said,

"Full soon she'll tower nboo my stunted
head,

And then, alas,some taller, flitvr tree
"Will come my dear rose from me."
Then drank heovery nourishment at hand,
And strove heevery fibre to oxpiind:
Deepdrovehis roots Into tho earth below:
"Dear Qod. I want to grow," he prayed, "to

growl"

And nature smiled, andwhisperedlh tho rose;
"Behold, sweetone, thy work! tho scrub oak

grows!"
Fanny Kemblo as a Dreti Itororuier.
A writer in Llpplncott's tolls

a characteristic anecdote of Fanny
Kemble. Mrs. Kemble had liur ideas
aboutdross nndon oneoccasion at an
excursion given by a Mrs. Sedgwick
appearedin full bloomer costume
blouse, pantsnull boots. Mrs. Sedg-
wick, who was very particular about
dress and had a New England wo-
man'sregard for tho proprieties,said
to her: "Fanny, how can you bearto
make yourself so conspicuous?" "Kll.-aboth- ,"

she cried, and 1 shall never
forget her voice or manner, "I won't
listen to moralizing on this subject.
When I go on thu stageI dress for the
occasion; when I go into the drawing
room or to a ball I dross for tho occa-
sion; and when I go 1 dross
for tho ocension." Ily and by, ns wo
rowed on tho ln'o. the water began
coining into tho boat, and Mrs. Sedg-
wick's long skirts became saturated
with tho not very clean fluid. Mrs.
Kemble severaltimes called heratten-
tion to the superiority of her dress for
boat wear, and as wo rowed in quite
crushed herwith the remark that she
was tho most bedraggledcreatureshe
had ever seen.

fcrlmlnrklilps uml IVIIointlilps.
Through tho generosity of Miss

Mary Garrett of llaltimorc, llryn
Mawr college will bo able to offer for
tho coming year Ave graduate.scholar-
ships of S20U each, to enablegraduates
of this or other colleges to pursue ad-
vanced study there; also a second
European fellowship of 500 to aid n
graduate student of Itryn Mawr of
two years'standing to spend u year in
study at some European university. It
is proposedto call this theGarrett fel-
lowship. Therewill also be a fellow-
ship of S500 to enablea fellow of Jlryn
Mawr to spend a secondyear in gradu-
ate work iu thatcollege. To tho six
resident fellowships offered in ISDI-0'- J

tho trusteeshave added three more
namely: Oneeach in chomlstry, Gcr-mn-n

and the Uoman languages,soUnit
now all tho original full departments
of tho college are represented by a
fellowship.
How the Fourth Should lto Culoliruted.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe discussesin
the Forum tho necessity for a more
thoughtful celebrationof tho Fourth
of July. She Insists that we need a
celebrationwhich shall speakmore to
the inner senseand less to the bodily
senses,and that moreattention should
be pnid to the good for which Amer-
ican soldiers died than to tho mere
circumstance of their death. Theso
stricturesare peculiarly pertinent in
view of recent military and naval
festivals.

Mr. Mowe's lleautirul Old Age.
Harriet lteecher Stowe has just

passedher eighty-firs- t birthday, but
sho is physically more active and vig-
orous than manywomen half as old.
Sho is out of doors all day long, ex-
ceptwhen tho weatheris bad, and her
fondness for all sorts of growing
things and birds is phenomenal. Tho
little Hartford boys seek her out on
her rambles andbeg for herautograph
for their copies of "Undo Tom's
Sabln." Sho writes her signaturo

and frequently adds her favor-
ite sentiment,"Trust in the Lord and
do good."
Germany'sWouinn Doctor of I'lillosopliy,

University men throughoutGermany
are regarding with great interest the
youngGerman doctor of philosophy,
FrauliueUarbaraKlara Ilonz, who has
takenher degree in the university of
Rome. This is the single instance
where a German woman has won the
doctorate,and, since colleges are not
open to women in Germany, she may
have to emigrate to America before
she finds a chair or lectureshipto em-
ploy her talontb.

81s Pearls for Every lllrthilay.
A curious custom prevails in the

Bothschlld family. On the birth of
every girl the baby is presentedwith
Ix pearls, valued at about 15,000

francs,andon every subsequentbirth-
day she receives six more, valuedat
the sameamount, so that at the age
of twenty-on- o tho young lady is tho
possessor of a splendid uud costly
necklace of pearls.

Women's Higher Education, In the South,

The state university of Tennessee
hasopened its doors to women. Tho
wonJVJp'a clubs in Tennessee, at tho
suggestionof the club in Kuo.wllle,
are organizing to raise inonoy for a
woman's building on tho university
grounds. The Knoxvllle Indies are
also preparinggold andsilver souvenir
medals in commemoration of tho ad-

mission of girls to tho stateuniversity.
A majority oC the faculty of tho uni-

versity of Virginia hive doclared
themselvesin favor of admlttlngyoung
women, and If tho consent of tho
hoardof visitors is obtainedcoeduca-

tion will be established. Meanwhile
the faculty will admit women to their
summer schools, which are indepen-

dent of the board. At present,in the
university proper, young women aro
admitted to the examinationsandde-

grees, but not to tho lectures.

La4r JUuw's Worlc lu New Zealand.
Lsdy Glasgow, wife of tho governor

of New Zealand, has by hard work
and personal influence) succeeded in

establishingbranchesof the Mothers'
Union throughout tho colony, Thc
union is nti organizationdeigned tc
help and guide mothers lu their
domestic duties, nnd cspBclnllv I" thoi

frozon, ,,,. in,icu(1 is nnv" otlttng lco,
i " "3 r o.gs. oor soon, savo on

ra iccast "ns,n th northern coast,
ow thcn in prolonged

reugious training ot tliulr children.
Tho movement linn beenwarmly taken
up, and Lady Glasgow has received
many grateful letters from tho wives
of worKlugmen, while some of tho
religious bodiescriticise and complain
that tho union covers the sameground
as other organisationsand will take
away many of their members without
extending tho work. Letters liavo
appearedin the papers finding fault
with her ladyship for going to tho
races with her husband. Surely
gratitude Is a rare virtue.

Ilrllllnut English Woman .loitrnnllit.
Miss Shaw, a special correspondent

of the London Times, has been mak-
ing a tour of tho colonies for the pur-
poseof writing a series of dcscrlptivu
articles,andsho is a conspicuous ex-
ample of what may bo accomplished
by a Woman of talent and energy in
tho field of journalism. Miss sliaw
has a masculine grip and vigor in her
work and has written comprehensive
letters on the affairsof Greatllritain,
tho Kanaka labor tralllo and tho
Queenslandsugarindustry. When iu
Queensland sho had a steamer at her
disposal, with tho captain entirely
underher orders. She wns tho only
passenger on board. Sho finally loft
the steamerand rodo GOO miles acrossl

country to continueher investigations.
au vne colonial statesmencalled on
her and were astonishedat hor in-
sight

I

Into politics and marvelous re-
ceptivity .

for facts.
I'rlncejs lteutrlco ami tho Academy.
QueenVictoria has dlscpvcred, prob-

ably
'

not for tho llrst time, that even
royal roads aro not Always rosy ones.
Tho Hoyal acadumv rejected a nor- -

irau oi ucaxrice, painted uy ,

a woman artist. Tho custom is, when
n pictureis sentmarked l$y command
of the queen,"to ascertainIf tho royal
authority Is really trlvcn. and. if it is.
to tuccpt tho picture,good or bad. In ,

someway tho letter of tho secretary
of tho academy was overlooked, uml
when tho mark was not verified tho
picture was promptly rejected. And
tho queen is angry perhapsmore so
than she was yearsago when certain
anonymous poetical efforts of hers
wore returnedby a callous publisher
with thanks.

Ktndnets to Young Authors.
Miss Florence Marryat is described

ns a sort of fairy godmother among
authors. Sho lives alone, attendedby
two servants,at a pretty llttlo house
in West Kensington, where sho hasa
remarkable collection of pets dogs,
birds and flowers. Miss Marryat is

'

reputed to bo very kind to young
authors, of whom sho has a good
number among her friends. She is
over ready to discussa character or a
plot with them. Hie has even been
known to help the lame dog over the
stilo by writing a chapter in u novel
which somehow or other tho author
found insuperabledilllculty lu writing.

Lectures Tor riilltiileliihlu Children.
The Colonial Damesin Philadelphia

have undertaken for tho children of
thatcity what Mis Ilomonwuy has
done for thopupils of IioXton schools.
They have instituted a series of lec-
tures to school children to bo given in
Independencehall. Local history Is
to form tho staple of discussion, but
stateand national topics aro also to
be treated.

Kugnilo n u Ciodiuothur.
The Ejgenlo of Franco

is tho godmotherof :i,83l French chil-
dren who wero born on March 10,
1S50, the day of tho birth of hor son,
tho prince imperial, who was killed
by tho Zulus. Tho had
promised to standIn that relation to
tho children born on the same day us
tho prince imperial.

Note by tho Way.
Miss Eileen Ahorn, tho new state

librarian of Indiana, is makinga spec-
ial effort to place in the library copies
of all books published by Indianlans.

The Indiana supreme court has ren-
dereda noteworthy decision iurefus-
ing to confirm a ruling of tho lower
courts against admitting women to
practico law.

Tho eight young women who aro
tho llrst to graduate from Barnard
collego took thosamedegreethat thoy
would have done If thoy had grad-
uatedfrom Columbia college.

Miss Edith .1. Claypolo, of Akron,
Ohio, was the only woman to receive
tho degree of masterof sclonco from
Cornell university this year, and sho
took It "with tho highestdistinction."
The audienco cheeredher loudly.

In North Dakota an amendmentex-
tending full suffrageto women passed
tho senateby a voto of 20 to 0, and
tho housoby a voto of 33 to 22. It
was afterward reconsidered In tho
housoand lost, after a prolonged and
bitter fight.

Phllllppa Fnwcott, who won dis-
tinction as tho seniorwrangler nt Ox-

ford, lias not been ablo to resist the
fate that comes upon all successful
women. Sho hasmountedthe lecturo
platform. At Cambridge recently she
spoke on "Homo Ilulc.l'

Miss Braddon haswritten her fifty
two novels on a plan very different
from "the spurof tho tnomont" prac-
tice popularly supposed to indlcato
true genius. Sho sits down nt her
desk every morningat 1) o'clock, and
theresho stays until hor "stint" of
about3,000 words is completed.

NO USB.

The llurglur Was too Experienced to
Wutto Time In That Job.

A braco of burglars wero prowling
through' the house iu tho middle of
the night, and after picking up such
stray things as were obtainabledown
stairs, thoy went to tho floor above.
Here thoy came to a room in which
two children were asleepandadjoin-
ing it was the room of the manand
his wife. A dim light was burning
and one of tho burglars stopped lu
while tho other watched at tho door.

"Got anything?" whispered tha
watchor, when tho marnuderreturned.

"Naw," was tho disgusted reply,
"notliln1 but a fow bits of jewelry off
the dresser."

"Didn't you seonothln'."
"Naw."
"Did you go through his pockets?"
Tke other one looked through the

darknessat his pal contemptuously.
"Course not," he growled, "can't

you seo hVs wife's thoro with him?"
Then they tiptoed on up to tho next

floor.
Oicar Wns hurcattlc.

Oscar Wlldo was introducedat a re-

cent garden-part- y in London to Mrs..
Osgood, of Kuebworlh House. In tho
course of a fow mlnutos' talk it was
divulged that tho lady was on the eve
of departingfor America. "Going to
America?" said Oscar; "dealt mo; what
for, now?" "To seo my husband,"
was tho reply. Oscar stared sleepily
at her in astonishment. Dropping
languidly into u chair, he said: "Go-
ing all the way to America to seeyour
own" (with tho ucccut on tho own)
"husband? Dcah mo! Whata lovely
idoahl"

BETTER THAN ITS NAME.

summer,

THERE ARE3OME00OD POINT3
ABOUT ICELAND.

Wutheil by the Oulf strnitn, It Has nil
Knunhlo Climate,Kxtreiups of Itent nnil
Cold llolnjr Unknown Alwnys u finil
of Learned Men.

Iceland, in fact, Is not by nny moans
so forbidding a country us its namo
implies. It is no nioro u land of lco
than Grconlnnd is a land of vordure.
It is not nearly so cold ns many
places In tho United States, not to
mention tho Canadiandominion. Tho
fifty and sixty dogroos bolow zero
registeredevery winter in tho forth-wo- st

territory and Assinlhoia, nnd
ovon tho thlrcy-flv- o and forty below
experiencedIn MontanaandNorthern
Dakota, aro unheard of in Iceland.
Neither is tho othor oxtrcmo felt, of
great heat,such ns theso very regions
of North Amorlcu onduro. No Ice-
lander knows what a tompornturo of
ono hundred in tho shadeis. Thore
nrc no suddon fluctuations or great
changes. Tho cllmiito Is remarkably
equable. A vurlation of thirty es

in u month is probably not on
record In tho island. Tho cllmnto is
duo, of course,to tho fcntuocaiisothat
producos tho samo effect In tho
British islos, namely, tho Gulf stroam.
This groat ocoau current washos tho
southernand wostcrn shores of Ico--I
land, and secures it a mild winter
and a balmy summc. Thoro aro
glaciers in tho island, of course,but
thoy form no Icebergs.

llio seaaroundtho Island Is novor

stormswin carry floating lco across
from tho Grconlnnd coast and drive-i-t

upon tho northorn shoreof Icolnnd,
together with cold fog and rain. In
this wny polar bears aro landed
on tho is! nnd. On tho other
hand tho winters aro so mild
that thunderstorms often occur in
thorn. In fact, most of tho thunder-
storms In Iceland are In tho winter
months.

Agriculturally, howover, tho cli-
mate of Iceland is loss favorablethan
that of Manitoba. Tho summer is
cooler, and vogotation, therefore,
matures less rapidly. For this reason
it Is impossible to grow nny grain
thoro excepta speciesof oats. Corn,
wheatand ryo aro out of tho ques-
tion. Tho contentsof tho vegotablo
gardenare also limited. Tomatoes
and pumpkins, for oxnmplo, cannot
bo grown; nor tiro fruit trees and
grapo vines to bo soon. Tho chiof
garden products aro potatoes,cab-
bages, carrots and turnips nil of
which grow with great luxurianeo
and aro of excellent quality. Tho
only treo is tho birch, which only
reaches a height of ten or twolvo
foot. Hut the chlof crop is grass.
Tho moist climnto favors its growth,
und tho island is abundantlysupplied
with both pasturoand meadow land--,

Theso sustain groat Hooks of horned
tJiccp and herdsof oftttlo and ponies,
of nil of which great numbersare

exported to Scotlandand olsc-whor- o.

Fish, wool, tallow, feathors,
sulphur,eiderdown and shark oil aro
also important items of foreigntrade.

An important industry of tho
islands nowadays is tho ontortain-men-t

of summertouristy, who lcavo
a greatdeal of money behind thorn,
and by accustomingtho islanders to
intercoursowith the outsido world,
help to rub off their angularities
and to moderate tho Chauvinism
which, though a most hurinlorts char-
acteristic of tho natlvos, has dono
not a llttlo to retard tho progress of
ono of tho kindliest and most culti-
vated raceson tho faco ot tho ourth.
I' to majority of tho tourists do not,
however, go much further than Reyk-
javik, and from thoro to tho geysers
and buck again. It Is this part of
icolaud which is most familiar to
Englishmen, who form tho hulk of
tho visitors, and it is from tho peo-
ple Iu this southern district that rs

form tholr opinion of tho folk
at largo.

In almostanypart of tho Inhabited
districts thocourteous visitor, espe-
cially if ho possesses u little Danish,
may find tho utmost hospitality and
loss eagornossto malco the most out
of him than tho presonco of tho for-
eigner has so rapidly developed in
slinplo-mlnde- Scandinavia. Even If
tho "rolsor" Is Ignorant of Danish or
Icelandic, which is the old form of
Norse, ho will soldom borcducod to
tho languugo of signs. A "knndldat,"
frosh from tho Reykjavik college or,
it may bo, from tho university of
Coponhagon, will talk to him in
Latin, unloss homay havo grown too
rusty to keop up a convocation in
any dead tongue,or, thanks to tho
conversationof our public schools,
ho pronouncesthe undent speechso
strungoly that ho Is forced to con-vflrs- o

for tin ovonlng lu tho "pruoste-- 1

by exchanging rotnarks with
his host in writing.

Icelandha3 always been n land of
learnedmen, and to this day erudite
Icolandors may bo found In r.miost
every university in Europe. Iu no
country is a scholar hold In so high
ostoc.n. Tho tourist la conscious
thut tho respect of his farmer host
rlsos porcoptlbly. when ho learns that
tho strangor is "student,"nnd, if ho
only stays long enoughtho "pastor"
will bo sent for to dlscourso with,
nnd possibly sample tho quality of
tho "Englundor" who is known to bo
n Cnmbridgo doctor, or a professor
In tho nnolont university which has
glvon a home to oifo of tho host's

; kuu'iiod countrymen.

lolci'S nnil Their Admirers.
Tho woman who talks hud tho man

who writes jokos iu hor toutudos
uud ho was squirming.

"Hoally," sho said ebulliently,
, "how do you ovor mnnngo to write-al-l

thoso things? I couldn't do it to
' savo iay llfo."

"No?" ho ropllod, evasively.
' "No, I couldn't nnd soinotlmos I
don't even boo tho point to them."

"No, I prosumo not," ho said,
rathor sadly, "You know it requires
qulto as much talont to seo tho point
to u good joko as it doo3 to wrlto
one," .

Tho spool mill of J. W. Jtonnott at
(Ulead, Maine, which was lately de-
stroyed by flro, was reputedto bo the
largest tail! of the kind to tho world.

AN HONEST DOLLAR.

Ifo Did Not Hellevo In Worlilna for
Nntlilns.

Ho is not much of a pnwnhrokor
who allows an opportunity to mako
un honestdollnr oocnpe him without
taking advantngouf it.

Ono of tho host known pawnbrok-
ers lu tho Iiowcry was attending to a
number of impecunious customors
ono day last wcok when a woll-dros--

foroignor stepped in, hnndod him
u remarkably fine diamond ing and '

usked how much ho would ndvanoe
on It.

Tho pawnbroker glanced at it a
moment nnd asked, "How much do
you wunt?"

"I don't know," was tho hesitating
answor. "Is it good for SU?"

Without nnswnIng tho pawnbroker
walked to tho back part of tho shop
und disappearedfor n moment. Then
ho roappcarcd, throw $80 on tho
counter in front of tho foroignor and
asked what nnmo ho should put on
thu tlckot.

"I don't want any money,"
tho man. "I only wunted to

know how much you would bo willing
to lend on tho ring."

"What namo shall I put down?"
was tho pawnbroker'ssolo rosponso.

"Don't put down any name,"said
tho strangor, showing somo excite-mon-t.

"I toll you I don't want tho
money. It Isn't my ring at nil. It's
a friend's ring, nntl I want to find out
what hn can rnlso on it."

"Thero's your inonoy," replied the
pawnbroker.

"Hut I don't want It, I toll you. I
only "

"Well, then, you can lcavo it thoro
for somebody olso to pick up. Horo's
your ticket. I can't spend my tlmo
bothorlng with you any longer."

Tho foreigner protested In excited
tones and insisted that ho must havo
tho ring tit onco. Finally tho pawn-
broker, with tho air of a porson who
was doing a great porsonal favor,
told tho stranger that at tho rogular
rates it would cost him 2.40 interest
to recover tho ring. "But," said ho,
"as you say it's a mistake I'll lot
you havo it for a dollar."

With a disgustedair the man took
a dollar from a well-wor- n purso.gavo
it to tho pawnbroker,who picked
up tho eighty dollars and hnnded
back thering.

As tho strangor turned to lcavo tho
pawnbrokertold him to toll his friend
ho could have !?i)0 to $100on tho ring
any tlmo he wanted.

Then, as the door closed behind
tho foroignor, tho pawnbroker re-
marked to a clerk: "That wa-- a
mighty lino diamond. I'd llko to
got It for 300."

Ilmv tlio riac Was .tl.ule.
The L'nitcd States flu,' was devised

early In Juno, 1777. by a specialcom-mltto- o

appointed by tho congressof
tho now republic. Tho committco
was assistedby John Adams, who is
credited with most of tho work of
choosing nnd arranging tho colors
and symbolic figure.. It is not
known who tho members of tho com-
mittco were. On Juno 1 1. 1777, tho
committee reported to congressad-
vising "that tho Hag of tho thirtcon
United States bo thirtcon strlpo9
nltornato rod and whlto; that tho
union bo thirteen stars, white in a
bluo Hold, reprojonting a now con-

stellation." Tho report was put into
tho form of a resolution, which was
unanimouslypassed. Tho union was
nmdo square and largo enough to
roach down to tho eighth strip. Tho
stars wero arranged on tho eircum-foronc- o

of a large circle. In It IS
tho plan of adding a now star for
eachnew stato was adopted. A llt-
tlo lator the stars wero arranged in
parallel linos. Thoro are now forty-fdu- r

sturs In the union.

Cirofnl (iu.
(Jus Do Smith Miss Esmeralda, I

am delighted to eo you.
Esmeralda Tho pleasuro is mu-

tual, Mr. Do Smith, I assureyou.
"If I woro to present you with n

bouquotwould you accept it?"
'Cortainly, Mr. Do Smith, but you

havo no bouquetwith you."
"I nm going out to buy ono for you

right now. You seo 1 didn't care to
invest any inonoy on u bouquet until
I was suro you would accept it."
TexasSlftlngs.

NEWSY NOTES.

"Columbus hose" havo patriotic em-
blems, worked on tho Instep.

Tho averageweight ot tho male in-

fant nt birth is sevenpounds; ot tho
female, six and one-hal-f.

In Malaga workmen nro allowed fif-

teen minutes' leisureIn every hour to
stnoko cigarettes.

Addle F. Johnson,who lives near
Tnllyho, W. V., is engineerfor a grist
and planing mill.

If the key-not-e of all your conduct
to othershad Its spring In n lino e,

there would be no discour-
tesies.

Tho Chiheso,andnot tho Germans,
wero tho first discoverers of gunpow-
der, and, to tholr credit they have
made tlio leastuso of It.

When a child dies in Greenland tho
native parentsbury a living dog with
It, the dog to bo used by tlio child as
a guide to tho otherworld.

Ilev. M. L. Gates,a .Tereey City min-
ister, has started a crusade against
candy, which ho regardsas tho great-
estenemy of young people.

A huge glassvase filled with overy
denomination of gold coin, was tho
father'sgift to tfio brldo on tho occa-
sion of a recentNew York wedding.

"Mother Goose " who is probably
more familiar to children than any
othor personage in story books, was n
real porson. Mrs Gooso, for that was
her real name, lived with a family
named Fleet, who kept a little store
iu l'udding lane, Jtoiton.

In a town In Dumbartonshire, Scot-
land, a 'few years ago there was a
proposal to raise a local company of
tho Dumbartonshirevolunteers. Tho
magistrates took tho matter up and
commenced visiting tho Influential
families of tho district to solicit tholr
support. Among others thoy called
on an eccentric but wealthy old
maiden lady named McKay. Thoy
explainedthe objectof their visit, but
wero rather staggerednt hor reply,
"llaiso men for tho queen!" sho said,
with tho utmost scorn, but with a
tvvlnklo of her oyp, "Ma certy, that
wld bo a tino-lookin- g job! Mo raise
me.i for tho queen, that could nevera

I ma life raiseaue for inasel'!"

HOW THE BEAVER LIVES

THE ANIMAL'S SKILL IN BUILD-
ING DAMS. M

CnltliiB Douu lllc Treos of IfsrU Wuml
With 'Iludr hlmrp 1 rrtli-Blnkl- iitf n
llomn nnil l.ajlng t'p u Winter's Sup-
ply of I'ooil-T- hc Heater' Tools.

So long ns warm weather lasts tho
beaver llvos an easy life, disturbed
only by tlio ungainly moose that
wades out and shareshis crop of lily-stem- s.

Hut in a country whore tho
winters nro severeand tho snowpiles
up from six to nlno feet on a lovol ho
must prepare for tho future

A fumlly of beavers, consisting,
perhaps,of a pair of ofd ones and
their chlldron, havo eaten every-
thing in tho wuy of bark that can bo
eatenand must change their quar-
ters. Selectinga stream where food
is abundantthoy will build a dam
for a ready-mad- e pond is, of course,
not to be found ovory day.

On theso Northern brooks alders
spring up whorcver thoy find a foot-
hold, often qulto choking tho stream.
Usually mere bushes,they sometimes
attain a height of twenty feet and a
diameter of six Inches, and take on-tir- o

possession.
Such places u bcavor loves, for

thoy furnish an abundant building
material und help to hold their dams
in place.

At tho point ck.03cn for n dam sticks
aro cut of varying slzo and laid In
tho brook, butts pointing down
stream. Others aro laid on top of
those, not always parallel, but in
ovory direction, yet moderately
smooth on the lower side.

Dirt, sticks and stonesaropiled on
top, then moro sticks, until thcro
rlsos an irregular, narrow pile of
brush anddirt, the whole thorough-
ly matted together.

Groups of aldorsstanding lu mld-strca- tn

are taken In whenever pos-
sible, nnd to obtain tho support of
theso a dam may changeits direction
severaltimes.

Froshots cannot tear them away,
accordingto St. Nicholas

As tho dam grows higher tho water
begins to flow around tho ends. So
the dam isadded to it. bi. by bit,
until oven in a small brook it may
roach a length of 30") to 100 feet In
somo places a slight ridge that ono
would scarcelynotlco in others n

structure, two and thrco and
sometimes five or six foot high, ovor
which tho water trickles

As in every ''gnawer," tlio beaver's
skull is armedwith two long chisel-lik- o

tooth in each jaw. Theso teeth
aro exceedingly powerful, nnd aro to
a beaverwhat an ax i- - to n woods-
man.

Ono such tooth taken from the
lower jaw of a lncdium-sUc- d skull Is
bout In nearly a scml-circl- and
measuresfive Inches along Its outer
curve. Only ono inch of this length
projects from tho skull.

Tho correspondingono from the
upper jaw is bont into moro than a
comploto half circle, und measures
upon its outer faco four Inches, of
which less than an Inch protrudes
from Its bono cailng.

In width eachtooth is five-eighth- s

of an inch thick. Examination of
ono of them reveals the secret of
how a beavercan perform such feats
as choppingdown a birch treo six-
teen inchesin diameter, not to speak
of softer woods, like the busswood,of
much greatersize.

Tho tooth is composed of t-- ma-
terials. Along tho outer faco or
front of tho tooth is a thin plate of
exceedinglyhard enamel; on the in-

ner, forming tho body of tho tooth.Is
a bubstunco called dentine. Tho dent-in- o

being softer, wears away with
uso; tho thin enamel remains com-
paratively unworn, so that tho tooth
assumes tho shape of a keenchlsol
that nevergrows dull.

Tho tooth is hollow at tho base for
half Its length, and Is filled with a
nourishing substanco which keeps
constantly growing. Thus, not only
is tho natural wearingaway provided
against, but a certain amountof wear
becomesan actual necessity.

With such Instrumentstho bcavor
is itdmlrably litted for obtaining its
natural food, bark of shrubs and
treos.

Upon an elevation in such a pond,
Just coveredby the water, tho beav-
ers build thoL' house, after tho mun-no- r

of tho ono just described,oxcopt,
howwor, that the usual house, when
nowly built and coveredwith fresh-cu- t

limbs, resembled moro a heap of
brushwood.

A family apartment, accommodat-
ing flvo or six, nmy bo six or seven
feet acrosstho floor or "sholf." whilo
tho walls aro built up to tho holght
of a foot. 1'oles, some of which aro
as large as one's wrist, laid slanting-
ly upward and covered with earth
and other sticks to a thickness of
over a foot, compose tho-roo- f of the
chamber,which is thrco or four feet
from floor to coiling. Hetweon tlio
sticks at tlio peak is spaco for ven-
tilation.

Each memberof tho family owns a
bed, which it linos warmly with grass
or shredsof poplar wood, split ns if
for basket work. Thore nro sovoral
exits under wntor for additional
safety.

In the middle of tho pond is a
ton-shap- pile of brush, all the
butts pointing toward tho ontranco
of tho houso. Thoro is a wagon load
of it tho storo of winter's food
covered with wutor and lco before
tho pond was drained.

Every stick had been cut in tho
surrounding woods and dragged
separately to that place Paths,a
llttlo loss than a foot In width, lend
back a distance of a inllo from tho
stream. Those paths uro found in
every beaversettlement.

Tho birches and whltowoods are
eoparutcd from tho resinous ovor-grcon-

and dragged along thoso
llttlo roads.

Saplingsgrowing in tho way aro
chopped off close to tho ground. In
ono placo whoro u largo pine log lay
acrosstheir hauling road, a section
of solid wood a foot wljjo and six
inches deep was cut qsA Indeed,
whon largo logs lay mtoss tholr
ponds, an entire section is somotimes
romoved for tho passngo of tholr
bodies,

l'rnui III standpoint.
Ono day Dr. Holler, of tho French

academy of inodiolno, mot tho gifted
German writer and sutliist, Uelno, U

l'aris. "Ah, denr poot," said tho
doctor, "you aroall smiles this morn-
ing." "It is for good reason, doctor.
I huvo just boon calling on my
undo froirT Hamburg, who Is visiting
1'arla," replied Heine. "Your undo,
the rich banker?" "Exactly." "Ah,
then I understand our cheerful air."
"Oh, it is not on account of tho
thousand-fran-o note that that dear'
undo slipped Into my hand. It is be-
causeof a remark ho made to mo, tho
truo opinion ot a banker, n Hobrow,
and a German. After ho had em-
braced me, ho said: 'Well, my dear
nophow, you uro nsusualdoing noth-
ing In Purls?' 'Pardon,dear uncle,'
said I; 'I wrlto books.' 'So I was
saying,' said my uncle, 'you aro al-

ways doing nothing,'" and Ilclno
burst into shoutsof laughter.

THE BUCKING BULL.

No Cow -- Hoy Hin as Vrt llren Alilo to
Itlilo IJlin.

Johnstone Uros. , of Ilolgrado,
Mont., havo a lino Holsleln bull,
which has been trained to buck from
a young calf, and with experience
and ago hasbcoomo such an expert
In tho art that no cow-bo- y has been
ablo to stick to him for moro than
threo jumps, and most of them arc
landedon tho ground after ono or
two jumps. Tlio animal has beenso
successful In throwing every man
who hasattempted to rido him that
thcro is a standing wager offered for
any ono who can accomplish tho
feat. Many cow-boy- s havo come over
100 miles to ride, but so far all havo
been vanquished and have had
no desire to try it n second time, ac-
cording to the Now York Sun.

The last attempt was made by a
cow-bo- y named Panncll In tho pres-
ence of somo !100 spectators. Pan-noi- l,

who camo forty or fifty miles
to try his prowess, wns very confi-
dent of his ability to ride the frisky
animal. He announcedhis willing-
ness to bet $50 that ho could accom-
plish tho feat. Humor has it that
the young man has been practicing
bull-rldln- g for severalmonths.

When he carao to tho grounds to
mako tho trial ho refusedto risk his

30, and chose to mako an attempt
for tho taiiding wager. At 1 p. m.
the bull was led out west of town
with two long ropes on his head,
with six or eight men holding to cadi
rope The crowd gathered mostly
upon tho lumber yard near by, whoro
thoy might witness tho performance

Tho bull was blindfolded and the
work of saddling him commenced.
Tho bull, not being entirely atisflcd
with tho program, cut up a fow an-
tics which delayed tho operation,but
soon he quieteddown, and tho saddle
was adjusted to tho satisfaction of
Mr. Panncll, who at once mounted.

When his foot wore well in tho
stirrups and ono hand clasped tho
buekstrapsin tho front and tho other
In tho rear of tho saddlo tho word
was given and the blindfold was
taken from tho bull's eyes. Then tho
fun began, nnd about tho second or
third jump tho rider landed in tho
snow, an easy fall, without brulso or
blood. 'J ho shoutthat went up from
tho spectatorscould havo beon heard
half u mllo, and I'annollretired from
the scone asaddor aad wlsor man.

Mutcli-Mukhi- K Napoleon.
Tho first Napoleon was thegreatest

matchmakerthat ever lived. After
repeatedrefusals tho doughty llttlo
soldier him-e- lf finally won tho hand
of Josephine,and devotedhis matri-
monial instincts to tho affairs of
others. No excuso was admitted
from a bachelor. Two otllcors who
pleaded that they might bo killed in
battlo he answered,"Tho moro rea-
son for haste." To thoo who urged
that thoy could not find a wife, "I5o
that my care," ho said, and tho samo
oveningthe affair would bo arranged.
The poor receiveddowries and trous-
seaux. Ono day by decreethe em-
peror married off ti,0)0 soldiers at
once. Anothor day his great court
dignitaries wero obliged on raasso to
marry.

Kismet.
"Kismet" or "kisinat" is anoriental

word taken Into tho fold of the
English language. It i- - a variation
of tho Turkish quismet and the
Hindu and Persian quUmat, and
datosback to tho Aryan quisiua. It
means "lot in llfo" or "de.-llny-" or
"fate" and is ono of tho most
significant and romantic words in
literature

An ii(ll:iii I'lsli Trap.
In India n huge funnel of wicker-wor- k

is plat ted in a stream bolow a
waterfall and ovory finny creature
coming down drops into It, tho
water straining out and leaving tho
Happy prey In tho receptacle, till
ready to be gathered In

BITS OF INTELLIGENCE.

Ono of the lost arts Is tho manufac-
ture of malleableglass.

Public schoolshavo been In existence
in Massa husotts slnco 1045, und po-

licemen In New York since 1097.
A young woman shot and killed n

shoo peddler nearMldvllle, On,, a few
days ago, who hadsold her a pair of
shoesthatdid not suit

A company of blind men recently
arrived in ltirmlngham, whlthor they
had riddenon bicycles from Loudon,
a distanceof over 100 miles.

Tho breedingof canarybirds is now
one of the most thriving industriesof
Germany. About 250,000 ot the llttlo
songstersaro raised there overy yo.ir.

It cost a young man pearly S200 al
tho Now York custom-hous-e tho other
day for goodsJioundertooktosmugglo
through and which he claimed wero
presentsfor his father.

Mr. Jackson, In his "Theory and
Practicoof Handwriting," states tho
opinion, which official reportsssem to
confirm, that handwriting is growing
worse all over tho world.

A man In Toledo v hlle tearing down
nn old house for tho purpose of re-
building, found In a window casing,
wrapped in paper, 102 Spanish coins,
bearing tfce date of 1777 and 1775.

Two men'entereda Haltlmore storo
nnd wantedto sell somohair dye. Tlio
proprietor smelled of the bottlo they
showed him and fell back stupefied,
while they rilled tho money drawer.

According to a tablo compiled by
Printers' Ink, thero nro 205 papersIn
tho United States and Canada with
over '5,000 circulation. All but flvo
of 7o papers aro published lu tho
United States.

DIDN'T KISS HIS WIFH.

Tho Worrlmont II Caused Man ami III
Wlfo-Il- ow It Wat Settled.

Thoy had been ruttrrled years and
years, yet never had ho gono away
from thu breakfast tablo in tho morn-
ing without a goodby kiss until a
friend camo to visit them ono of
thoso cynical, tlme-sourc- d bachelors
who find fault with everybody nnd
everything, and decidefor themselves
that tho whole schoino of creation la
wrong.

The friend did not say anything nt
tho time, although tho kiss jarred on
his senseof tho proprieties; but ho
waited until ho had his host by tho
ear, so to spenk. Then ho said:

"You secin to lvcp the honeymoon
pretty well, Gebrge. Must bo
tlottocd boio, too, when the romance)
is over. "

Then good, weak George began to
get wabbly In his mind, and had u
silly fear that his friend was making
fun of htm.

"Ye," ho said, us ho lighted a
I'igar, "It is rathera boro, don'tyou
know, but tho llttlo woman expects
it"

"i daro say," resumed tho friend,
"but I wouldn't coddle her any moro
If I wore you. It's too so too tic,

you seo, for this ugo. Makes
a man seemspooney and weak."

"Yes. I've thought so myself.
Guess I'll turn ovor a now loaf with
tho little woman."

The little woman, who had moro
sense in her llttlo finger than Ooorgo
had In his whole body, was greatly
surprisedwhen her husband throw
his breakfast napkin on his plate,
rose in hnsto and with a cackled
"tata, dear," ran off without the cus-
tomary salute. Hut sho didn't say
anything, and bided her time It,
camo soonerthan was expected,says
the Detroit Free Props.

(icorgo wont homo at night with-
out tho friend, who had returned
whonco he came. At dinner George
was silent and morose, und the llttlo
woman asked:

"Anything gone wrong
"Yes, everything. Lost 20 out of

my vest pocket."
"Too bad, but it might have been

"woivc.
"Then I mislaid some valuablo

papersthat I carried in tho insido
pocket of my coat it' just beenono
of my worrying days, don't you
know."'

"George," said tho llttlo woman.
In a calm, sweet voice, don't you
think it all happened because you
went away without a good-b-y kls-- ?

I've had a worrying day, too, and I
laid it all to that."

I bcliove you aro right. Queer,
but I reallv believe there's some-
thing in It."

"And here's tho money: you drop-
ped it on tho hall floor in your hurry.
And tho papersaro probably in your
other coat you know you changed
this morning."

"That solves It, little woman," and
George gavo her tho kiss ho had
omitted In tho morning with interest,
and If tho friend could havo seen it
ho would havo gnashed his teeth
but he didn't.

i. BA LITTLE LESSON.
Ami tlio linn-- , Never Came Hack Again

to the Old Florist.
It was just a little lesson, that was

all, but it wont right to tho spot.
Ho stopped n moment on his way
home to look in a florist's window,
and thoflorist, who .aw him, askd
him inside to seo something fine

"You don't buy any moro flowers
now?" said tho Hor 1st.

"No," was tho response glveo
good-naturedl- y, though it was brief.

"And it usedto be, a year ago or
more, that rosesand violets and car-
nations and all sorts were groat at-
tractions to you?"

"Yes, I had a sweetheart then,"
and tho man blushedand laughed.

"You usedto takohora flower overy
timo jou wont to seo hor, didn't
you?" pursuedtho inquisitive, kiudly
old florist.

"Yes."
"And thoy dldn' t cost very much

a? a rule, did they?"
"Oh, no, but that didn't mako any

difference to her. If I brought them
frosh and fragrantthatwas enough."

"Why don't you tako thorn to her
now? Did she choose anothor in
yojir stead?"and tho florist's voice
was sympathetic.

"Oh, no; 1 married hora year age"
Tho florist waited a moment,as it

thinking.
"And don't you lovo hor now?" he

asked,cautiously, as if treading on
thin ice.

"Of course Wo aro vory happy.
Hut you know tho flower business
doesn't go any moro."

"Did sho ovor say so?" asked the
florist. $

"Well um er no; I can't say
that sho diy

"Havo you over asked her about
it?"

"No. I never happened to think
ot it. Husy, you know, with all
sorts of things, so much mora
practical."

Tho florist didn't answer. lie went
to a nil of rosos and vlolots. and,
taking a handful, ho liutMcd them
ovor to his Into customor.

Thoro," ho said, "I give thorn to
you in romombranco of old titnos.
You usifht tako thorn to your wife,
and if alio doesn't liko thorn you can
bring them backto me." '

But they novcr camo hack.

I The, Zodlacul Mslit.
i Tho namo of "zodiacal light" has

been glvon to a singular appoaranca
frequently witnessed soou after sun--

f sot or just boforo sunrise It may bo
sooc at all seasonsof tho year in low
lntltudos, atvl Is obviously duo to
lllumlnutod mattor surrounding tho
sun in a vory flat or lontlctilar form,
nearly coinciding with tho piano of

i tho ecliptic, or, rathor, with tho sun'a
equator. Tho attention of astrono--

i mors was first directed to It In tho
year luba by tasslnl, und was long
regardedas being tho sun's atmos-
phere This idea, it Is now thought,
is incorrect, it bolng ge ly be--
Uovod at tho prosent timo .. consist
of un immouso assomblago of rocksj,
saud, cosmlcal dust, fragments of
metal, etc., such ns tho earth la con-
tinually encountering iu tho form ot
tcrolltes or motoorltcs. It may not
be out of pluco to mention in thin
oannoctlonthut thu rings of Safira
uro. boliovnd to bo composed of run-ll- ur

umtorinlb
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"HEREWITH RETURNED."
Hw much little plir.no may mean

To odh who .ill ulunc
Walts with 3 boatlnif t una mul

tho outromn. all unknown.
Of norno venture Justtttteinntru

Of sumsplin tint's 1ul lcun,
AMI who linoirs not wlmt m iv lupucn

Kro the scumsot the nun.

nnro hiJ ifr.iry hniw
An other oft liavn had

I wrotn wit 'i minuscrlnt
To tlilhUof ? makesmp sail

My hipo m-- r d.iihei'. um ilMuul day,
Mv mamiscr pt wns spurnc-i- l

Of h11 tho nM . o rr iiiwhI fov man
Tho mil t uM uur uvlth . 'turnril'"

Inter Oocan

THE OIENTONllOUSE.
Thoro's a certain prestige In hold-

ing a government appointment, no
jdonbt, but a trained engineer em--

i ployed on the Mississippi levee--, wal- -'

loping about all day in mud and
water, lighting snakes and malaria,
and all for $10) per month and poor
rations, ha little reaon to believe
that ho ha drawn one of the prizes

,of llfo. Still there is a eharm In liv-
ing in thin tropic land that glos
fiomo compensationto tho-- e who can
,apprceintothu surroundings. havo
beentaking a vacation anil am stay-lu- g

with a friend In Knpldos parish,
'in Louisiana,about seventy-liv- e miles
west of the Mississippi river in
this locality the elect of tho war Is
asevident now a it a twentj -- tlo
years ago. 'I'll ore is nothing to
.bring capital hero, and without it
sugar cultivation id impossible.

Fifty years since this parish was '

rich and the planters lived in elegant
luxury. Now the majority of tho--

havo utterly disappeared. Tho girls
went into convents, the young men
wandered uwnj und tin old people
died broken-hearte- d leaving no other
record than of generous hospitality,
thoir duels and family tragodle-- , aiid
some of thesewore appalling. A few '

days ago I paed the ruins of a
houoonce the home of a race of gal-- i

lant gentlemen who-- o adversefates '

would make mate"ial for a doen to- -

maneos
A building in decay looks mo: e

ruinous and fori, rn here than In tho
North, for it cout.ast-- so -- trongly
with tho prodigal freshnessand fer-
tility of unture. The mansion hu-fair- ly

rotted away. Tho door-- and
windows are gone, the wide porches
and roofshave fallen in, but Its walls
and roofi are upheld by the clinging
ivy and support festoons of trumpet
llower.s and glow with the rich colors
of the Cherokee ro?e. llehind lies a
sullen, dark bayou, and what wa-on- ce

h park la now a wllderne-- 5

This was once the home of the
Dontons. They were originally from
Tennesseeand came here shortly
after tho oes-io- n of Loui-ian- u to the
United Mates in l.s ) 1. Most of their
neighbors were French or Spanl-- h

i Creoles, extremely hostile to new
comers,but tho Denton? were a fight
ing family and backed by friends in
Catahoula, the next pari-- h. they kept
up tho feud for fortv year- - Soma-time- s

the combatant-- met In bandsof
llfty or raoro and fought it out with
knife and pistol. Several of the
oreolo families were completely
wiped out. every male member being
killed.

In 1S.11 Major Hoyal Denton was the
principal planter in tho pari-- h. He
was vory wealthy in 'and andnegroes
and had mado peace with hi- - neigh-
bors, whom he was always ready to
help and was much liked and re-
spected.

Ho had eight -- on- and one daugh-
ter. Tho two older boy- - were pny-sioia-

and had been educated in
Kurope. The other-- had the usual
training of thoir clus-- , had been to
Northern schools, but .were no doubt
bettershotsthan --cholars.

Of all his children none was to
dear to Major Denton a? hisdaughter
Ellon. She was the mo-- t beautiful
and aecompli-h- ei girl in ilapldo-paris-h

and the most loved, and there
was not la Nortlfern Louisiana a
young gentleman of hor elas who
was not honoredand delighted by a
recognition from the lovoly and l

stately Miss Denton.
Two miles we-- t of tho major's plan-

tation lived a farnilv named Courrol.
They wero from Kentucky and had
always beon Arm allies of the Don-ton- s

and were at thl- - time connected
with them by marriage, Mr-- . Denton
being a sister of Kandal, the head of
tho Courcols. He had three sons,
tho oldo3t a wealth., gentleman and
an Kpiscop mini-to- r, but his two
brothers, I'rampton and Tom. wero
much betterknown than respectedIn
Itnpldes and adjoining purl-h- o.

Fratnpton, especially was a danger-
ous man, a fair tjpe of the desperado
of hlh time, and moreover, a gambler
and drunkard.

Although tolerant of his nophews'
vices, after the manner of his class,
Major Denton did not like to see
Frump Courci. 1 abo'it his placo and
ho iMtrned -- omething that made him
determined to stop all Intimacy what-ove- r.

'

Frampton was a very handsome
nan and conceivinga strong pa-lo- u

for his beautiful cousin, KUen Don-to-

had no doubt of tho succee.s ol
his suit, and had spoken freely of it
in his cup- - Tlilieano to tho ears
of tho family and soon mado trouble.
Miss Denton and of hor
brother, wer vL-lti- a neighboring I

planter, and whilo slttin 011 thO '

verandah tho iurij wuru BuijirisL--
to seo tramp tourcu rlue up. jujnua
Denton was the youngest oftlio ,

brothel , und ho aroio and spoko to '

tho Intruder about hlo remark con- -

corning Miss Denton Frump wus
half drunk, aud,without reply, drow
his knlfo und gave his cousin a fatal
thrust, und thou made for his horo, .

which was held by a negro. Illlnrt
with rage ho gavo this man a slash,
und to gavo Ills lifo tho black, a
powerful fellow, throw his arms
around the assassin,and this gavo
his pursuers a chance. Thoy gavo
tho rullian no quarter, and in a

his body was lying bosldo
that of his cousin.

Public sympathy was with th
Dontons, but Tom Courcol, Frump's
younger brother, let It bo known
that ho would avengo his brother's
palh sooneror lutor. Ho was known
o bo a treacherous,bad inun and his

couBlns startedto hunt him out of
the parish, whon ho suddenlydisap-
peared,much to tho satisfaction of
tho family.

About a year afterwards tho Don-ton- s

wore assomblod on tho porch of
thoir dwelling, enjoying tho lovoly
twilight that is ono of tho charms
tt this climate. Ellon Denton was
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talking gaily to a visitor and tn ex-
cellent spirits, her brother and
parentspresent. Sitddoly, the cruel:
of a gun was hoard, For an instant
every one wondered and tlien to th
horror of tho party poor r.llen fell
forward on her face, a stream ol
blood staining the boards. A rltlo
ball had passed" through hor head,
killing hor at once. Instant pursuit
was mado for the and in a
fow days it wa- - known beyond a
Joubt tliat Tom Courcol had llrcd the
cowardly shot.

The effect on the family was tcrrl-- ;

bio. right months afto." both the
major and his wifo wero dead, the

.eldest son lloyal had

MwwvnmMKmrmnmtwnMXTauKTvmjmnm

but It was known that ho hud made a
vow ;o nnu me murucroror never ve
turn. This was In 18")'.', and It wa-n- ot

until 1".7 thathe returned to h s
sad home, so altered and worn that
his relatives did not at llrst recount o
him. He told his brothers brlellj
that his vengeanceha 1 been accomp-
lished and badethem spc.ik ol it no
more.

Two years after this the Indian
pollco wore In pursuit of a band of
horse and cattle thieves In Indian
territory near ' Fort Arbuckle.
Toward-- night they came to a den-- e

thicket of pawpaw and oak tree--,
and seeluga hor-- o track followed It
and at length came to a cabin on the
bank of a small creek. From the
description it was tecognizedas one
of tho rendezvousof tho outlaws
known a- -, the Starr gang, then as
now, a terror to the people of the
territory.

Cautiously approachlug tho placo
they found it empty, and from ho
looks it had held no tenant for a long
time, but by the fading light tliey
found evidence-- of the former occu
pant- -, the bone-- of at least threei

human beings, and further -- enroll
told tho terrible story.

An copy-boo- k wa-- 1

sticking in n crevice of the logs, and
herein was written the secret,signed
Dr. Royal Denton, llapidcs parl-- b,

Louisiana.
For four years he hud without re-- t

pursued his r's murderer into
Toxa- - and Mexico, and tho villain
knew that his enemy was on his
track--, and finally made for led inn
Territory, hoping for protectionfrom

(
the outlaws that infestedthat region.

Denton followed, and when Courccl
joined the fetarr gang the doctor con- -

i neetod himself with the Indian police
under an assumedname. For six
months hewatched almost without
-- leep, and at iast the

' cabin In the Pawpaw- -, and. concenleil
in the buh, saw a man come to the
door in the early morning. Denton
knew him at once. He went towards
the creek. Thu doctor got to the
cabin, and a- - Courcol came back
and turned the corner he met his
enemy, and the next instant was on
his back, powcrlos--. And now conies
the horror of the narrative. Hound
hand and foot, the villain was taken
Inside, nnd for thirty-eigh- t days tho
doctor watched him. No food or
drink was given him, and under the
torture he went mad anddied. Two
of his associatescame to the placeat
different times and wero shot down
by Denton and their bono left with
Courcel'--.

Tho narrative was given to a doc-
tor at Fort Arbucklo by tho United
Mates marshalat Fort Mnith, and It
is still in existenco somewhere in
Texas.

When tho war began all tho Den-to-

entered the Confederateservice,
and in-i- de of two years were dead.
None of the family survivo and tho
desolateruin alono perpetuatestheir
name. Philadelphia Times.

A SENSIBLE ELEPHANT.

It Siioii UuterU'il That the rump TtourU
Whs ot I.el.

In India domesticated olephant-ar-o
given drink from large

wooden troughs filled with well-wat- er

by means of a pump, and It is
( ommonly an elephant that fills this
trough. Every morning ho goes
regularly to his task. While visiting
a friend at his fine residenceIn India
a correspondent of a paper -- aw a
largo elephant engagedIn pumping
such a trough fail of water. He cont-

inue-:
In pa-ln- g I noticed that one of

the two treo-truuk- s which supported
the trough at either end had rolled
from Its place, so that the trough,
still elevatedat ono extremity, woald
begin to empty Itself as soon us the
water reachedthe level of tho top at
tho other end. which lay on tho
ground. . 1 stoppedto see If the olo-pha- nt

would discover anything
wrong. oon tho water beganto run
olf at tho end which had lost its sup-

port. Tho animal showed signs of
perplexity when ho saw this, but as
the end nearesthim lacked much of
being full, he continued to pump.
Finally, eolng that tho water con-

tinued to pa-- s oil, ho loft tho pump
handle and began to consider tho
phenomenon. He seemed to find It
ditlieult to explain. Threo timos ho
roturned to his pumping and threo
times he examinedtho trough.

"1 was an ab-orb- looker-on-. Im-

patient to see what would bo done.
soon tho lively Hupping of tho ears
lmll,(Uod tho dawning of light. He
wont and Sinolled of the tree-trun-

wnich nau rouou irom unuer tno
trough, i thought for a moment that
ho wa-- going to put It In Its placo
again. Mat it was not. as 1 soon
understood,tho end which ran ovor
that disturbed his mind, but tho end
which ho found impossible to 1U1.

italslng the trough, which ho then
allowed to rest for an Instant on ono
of his huge feet, ho rolled away tho
second supporting log with bin trunk,
nnd then eot tho trough down, so
that it rested at both onds on tht
ground. He ''ten roturned to tho
pump and conn Vstod his task."

I'rci, I'riilt.
"I want somo bananas."
"Vossa. How many?"
"Well, a doen."
'Vessa."
"Stop, (live mo them from this

pllo at tho side. Thosearo th'bost,"
"No, no; can't do It. Thoso are

put nsldo for pollcomcn to take.

Iliivpn't IiiVHitiul Yrt.
Strangor What sort of a climate

havo yi.i' in Now York?
Natlv. Woll wo can hardly bo

eald to havo a ellmato yet. L'p to
the present wo havo been having
samplo9 underconsideration.
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MOTES AND COMMENT OF CUR
RENT INTEREST.

n

A Chapter aa th Htyl for Dnulnt ,

th Hut Hummer ljr
otlllt Cotomi5 KrUil of

fHklai.

Cap of I.cc.
Wkile sleeve continue to be puffed

up ami out, the cape 1 not only aiiro
t5 hold its. own but to enjoy more pop-

ularity than any otnor style of wrap.
The newest andhandsotnrstcares are
of rich gulplre, with a lull overcape
reachingnot quite to the shoulders, of
satin, incse capes exienu oniy a ui- -

tie below the waist lino and are quite
full. A recently imported capoof this
sort lias, in audition to the satin over-cap-e,

a rich trimming of jet. Tho
plain lace capes, such as were the
T05ruo a year ago, are no longerworn.
All capesare more orless elaborately
ornamented. A vory chic and incx- -

MODJSIl CAl'R OF LACtf.

pensive cape for ir.itjary wear is of '

braid mounted on s. tlrm. suosianviai
net. The braid weed is of the finest
wool and is so adjustedthat very nnr-ro-

space of the net ere seenbetween
the rows of braid. A more dres'ycape
on the sameorder is of satin ribbon in
graduated widths mounted on net
with an overcapeaad Medici collar of
satin, The raobe of satin ribbon on
the Elizabethanorder which promised
to be popularearly in the season is
not so mush the vogueas are less cum-
bersome trimmings .tbont the nack.

A Moillih t'oitume.
There Is no indicationthat a fulflU--

,

ment of the prophesied return o u-

men to simple Garments is at hand.
Elaborationscontinue a'lo.-- not one

r "a.'KXJV-.--w ijlmm .!!,
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TH fci.TB8T MODISH COSTUME.

kind but many. It ' true that tho
1830 style Is the theme of the most
popular prevailing modes, but so
numerousand infinitely varied are tho
additionsand modifications that ob-

tain that it Is difficult to recogniro
any prevailing motive whatever.
.Sleeves, as to the upper part, aro on
the increase as to sl7e, and unless a
halt la called nothing will remain but
to pad and whalebone them, as was
done sixty years ago, when they
reached such dimensions that it was
necessary to sustain them by bomo
artificial rowans.

Of all the variations of the much
furbolowed bodice thcro is. none more
popular than the jacket and the yoke,
and tho latest novelty Is a combina-
tion of the two such as issccnintho
illustration. The material of the
gown, of which tho bodice shown is a
part, is of muuve foulard, studded
with brown, red and blue polka dots.
lit- - thn way. HltK rJL'ured In small.;V. . .,. .,,.- - .,... ... ,. , :
JZa1)7 LuTovcVr T ewn
In ntifstlnn hs :i vn'. Lnelc nnd front
of sapphire velvet, in addition to
this yoke are jouavo frouti coming
from under the arm. In thu back tho
corsigc Is finished with a belt, as are
all the newest bolero jackets. '1 ho
lower half of the skirt is a flaring
Spanish flounce and wlieri It joins, thu
skirt is a rticho of the goods ihlriud
oh a cord in thecenter.

rrrni Wntn at Drawlnz-Itcnt- n.

The toilet worn by tho beautiful
CountessSpencerrepro luced tho exact
color of hearts-ease-, 'I he gown, of
pult mauro moire bengalino, wai
worn with a train of pansy satin of an
Intermediate Mimic, and the little
touch ot yullow on thu heurl of thu
flower wus hiigge'tnd ly aiuall empire
rost'ttcs of that color whlih appcired
on tho bo deeaud headingof thu train,
The superb lace berthawasslashedon
the shoulders, showing tho huge
puffed sleeves, and Lady Spencer'b
magnificent diamonds completed the
beautiful toilet. The diamonds and
pearls worn fethe Du-hes- s of Devon- -

ahlre were afts of wondrous beauty.
The Duchets wore a gown of black
Lyons aat'.Ii, trlmmei hcW way up the
dkirt with a bt buinh f.ounce of prLo- -

1M black laae. The 'jt?au train
Was of black satin bioj&de, caught
baok with blavk velvet rootte. Tho
DocheMof Iinceleuch, In black stitlu
imbroideredIn jet r.nd cut ttsel, with

iwmtffinfn
testaof uImIk. poult d tola, trimmed

3h bU avltteay-fiaithe- uoafe, pre-tmnit- ed

hr daaffhtar-ln-l.i-w, the Coun-
ter of DlkeUh, who wore a whit
Mtiu i .rn trimmedwith point d'Atan-co-n

lacv! andpeirl pMAeotcotorle, and
white broedetrain with bold 'Icjbrn

In cynM ntt.1 RttAr. TTin
pnnntisunl Anwiitj,,. onnv a frnorn of
tenderbud-gree- n natln atnbroldercdon
the bodice andskirt front with crystals
and Jovrei iieauii of maur lovfu tints,
and mndo with sleeves and bodice
drupery of pink andgroen mirror vel-
vet tnn tching the train, which was In
lined with pale rose-pin-k satin

In
Slylluli Kuininrr Oaiturart.

Charming summor toilett, copying
Frenchmodels, are madoof soft lust-
rous silks in white, ot.iv. fawn, old
rose, violet or Btcm green, with dots - -

nun iiair siripesor aeucaieiycuuvrsi--
ing color. The bodice opons over a
blouse front of laco and is finished
wlthaliirgolaoocollurnndashortclr--
oulur Miamlewt basquc-plc-co of silk.
The sleevesaro very full from shoulder
to elbow and end in falling frills of
lace. Un someof the models tho bod- -

ice Is cut out quite low in the neck,

nnd In this cae a Bqunre of chiffon 16

iuii ,n soft folds and arrangedtourane
the neck andcover the shoulders; and
it is quite n serious matter to get the
folds and points gracefully arranged,
for each Is narrow and long. A silver
bolt or girdle In filigree is at tho waist.
Suedekid shoes and a handsomefan
hung from long ribbon loops are tb.o
pretty accessoriesof these very protty
toilets. Gray or pale primrose-yello-

gloves are worn in preference to tho
tansof any tint;

About Jackal!.
It seemed fora time that tho blouse

and Independentwaist would wholly
uiini:e niu jui'tim, qui. prcsvot vruua
this dangerwas imminent the jacket
attached itselfto thepopularwaistand
now is found companioning in all Its
varied forms. Thereforehas it comoto
passthat no wardrobe, whether plain
or elaborate,Is complete without its
collection ot jackets. However, be
not decolved; they are not the jackets
of a year ago, albeit they are called
by the sime names, tor the silk
blouse there Is thu fancy zouaveinckot
of lot or somo other material that
makes of It a waist garniture. Then
there aro the bolero and Eton jackets
which are suited, as they aro of differ-
ent materialsund variously ndjusted,
to all sorts of uses,but they aro not
like the jacketsof last summer which
were called by the sumo names. It
may also be observed that these
jackets are now worn with tho loose
blousewaist, which was not thecasea
yenrago.

In thu assortmentof jackets that
are now a part of the fashionable
woman's outfit tho tea jacket must
have Its place. This Is not tho close-fitte- d

affairit once wns, of a single
material trimmed more or lesselabor-
ately, but has the blouse simulated,
which with the smaller jackets is a
bona-fid-e fact. For Instance, the tea-jack- et

illustrated, which Is of bright
brown volvet, has tho simulated
blouso that appearsas a full vest of
palecaudeMl liberty silk which la
plaited all around to fall from beneath
tho coat. The close fitting cuffs are
of the samo material as the jacket,
while the full bell sleevesare of silk
llku the simulated blouse, which Is,
by the way, htld In place In front by
ribbon tieb. Of the many forma of

m ww i mmt ,' v

FftRNCIt TEA JACKETS.

thh convenient andbecoming garment
this is fbpuclally pretty as well as
easily mudu.

. Trillion IIibi.
I Costumesof linen duck, pique and
ltiiv linen aru amon tYin timet nnniilaw
ror summer wear,

A yachting wrap which is just now
In (put fa or is a triple capeof serfo
or faced-cloth-. buying onecupoof blue,

n ' rd and jno of white,
A populartrimming for a dressskirt

for ufVurnoin wuar Is ribbon three
inche wids. gathered twice through
tho centerto form a little puff, 'lliro-- j

rows of this trimming are st about
thrttt-clghth- s of a yard apart.

GRECO-EGYPTIA- N ART.

LONG-BURIE- D MASTERPIECES
BROUQHT TO LIQHT.

I'nrtriilti or Ancients tlouo In Win, Noun
!. 'tliiiu 'J.OOO Vrurt Old Mmlcrn
Artist! PrmiouncoTlirm Kqu.il tn Any-tilin- g

hadi:vriited lit TliW Oiitnry.

When Alexander conqueredFgvpt had
tho year Jl'.'O H. U. ho loft behind

him artists whoso names aro now lost
antiquity, but whoso works mil-vi- vo

them. A resldenco in tho
country taught tho firooks many of
the habit, of tho Kgyptlans, and aro
among tncin tno mouo or imrinl.

j10 bodies worn embalmed and
,,i,.,i , l,1i,. ,,,. iii. 4i,1Wl,

...v..'.,,,... ...... ........w..f.
... .......... ,

.
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making plustlc hearts, Ilko tho
Egyptians, thu Greek residents
painteda portrait of tho dead person
and fastened it over tho mummy,

Tho graves In which tho pictures
e,.0 fo,ul woro opened In 1887 by

an r.ngilsli cnglneor. ino worlc oi for
collecting tho portraits took four
years,and tho utmost enro had to bo
amploycd In removing tho Hand
which had accumulatedin tho wax.
Tho tombs In which they were dis-

covered had boon tlessecratedby van-

dals looking for gold, but tho pictures
were not injured, oxcopt that they
were thrown In tho sand. Tho graves
ut Uubaljat belonged to tho city of
Korku, which belonged at one time
to tho province of Memphis.

Tho art of preparing tho wax col-
or Is told by l'llny. It was done by
boiling tho natural yollow beeswax
threo timos in seawater, with tho ad-

dition of a little natural mlncrnl
soda, and then skimming It. By this
means It was bleached and acquired
a very slight degreeof sapoulllca-tion- ,

making it more fit to mix with
coloring ingredients. The wax was
put on hot nnd the paining had to bo
done very quickly.

Tho portraits are uniform in size,
being 8 by 1 1 Inches. Tho painting
Is done in wax colors on very thin
boards, which, in some instances,
iiivo becomo badly cracked by age,

says the Chicago llecord. To keep
them in a stato of preservation they
havo all boon mounted and put under
glass. Thoy aro of unequal merit,
some being works of art, while
others aro of a crttilo and pucrllo
nature. Tho difference issaid to bo
duo to the different positionsin life
of tho subjects painted, tho man of
mean-- paying for a good artist and a
bungler havingtho work to do for n
poor man. The real persons repre-
sentedare in most Instances unknown
Several of the pictures aro of Lgyp-tlan- s,

while tho einltle featuresof
others betray Syrian or l'lm-nicia-

birth. Tho majority, with light com-
plexions, exhibit no pronounced race
typo. In nearly all tho eyes havean
exageratcd slc. This was due to
tho habit of painting tho lids to

tho brilliancy.
When thoy woro exhibited In Mer-

lin tho principal artists of (lerniany
took great intore-- t in them aud It
was noted a singular fact thatno two
picked out tho same portrait as be--
imr the Ideal of ancient perfection.
Ludwig Knaus copied many of thorn
jUd Munzul, Gormany's most famous
painter,said: "Wo can paint as good
but not better." Therenro ninety-seve-n

In the collection and all aro
different. In somo instances a part
of tho picture has been lost by the
board breaking in two. Thoso rema-
nents havo been kept and somo show
Isolated features. Experts bollovo,
tho color-wor- k to havebeen done by
a knife and without tho aid of a
brush.

Ono pieturo representstho headof
an old man. Tho faco is oarncst and
intollectuul and the oyes wonderfully
clear, tho mouth expressive. On tho
shoulderIs tho strlpo which is mot
with in tho Pympellnn excavations.
Tho headwas copied by Molssonicr,
who pronounced it to bo tho best
plcco of portrait painting ho had
over seen. A second Is tho head of a
girl, with ear-ring- s and neck orna-mont-s.

Tho head is covered with a
hood-shape- d dross of Egyptianorigin.
The dress is purple, betraying tho
fact that tho wearereither belonged
to somo royal family or to ono of
high otlloial standing.

A very peculiarportrait is found in
tho head of a man that stands out
strikingly, becnuso so few colors
havo been employed. In stylo It re-
sembles tho work dono by Mnsaccio
and tho other mnstors of tho Tuscan
school. Tho portrait Is painted in
wax dlstomporby means of the cos--

trum.
Tho portrait of a man who had

beon Initiated Into tho mysteries of
Ibis Is shown. Tho drots is that of
somo dignitary, and on tho breast is
a largo gold badgo worn by tho

of that ancient ordor. Tho
colors of tho painting resemblemod-
ern art moro thnn any of tho others.
A portrait of Cleopatra Is shown.
The faco is much tho samo as soon on
tho old Egyptian coins and just as
homely.

Where ltael" Wm Written.
Another lundmurk of old London 1b

about to sulTor destruction. This is
tho house in Stupol Inn In which Dr.
Jonnson wrote "Hussolas," and in
which somo of his earlier years in
London woro passed. Tho houseis
situated on tho south, sldo of tho
(lardoncourt, and, from an Inscrip-
tion on tho faco of tho building, It
appearsto huvu been built lu 1U9D.

Tho urchltocturo of this period is not
remurkublo for graco. and tho build-
ing is as ugly as most of tho contem-
porary structures. Novortholsss, tho
maglo personality! the sturdy old
doctor has investedit with a cortaln
degreoof interest, and, although tho
slto is to bo used for tho extensionof
tho patent olllco. tho Idea of tho de-
struction of tho old hoiiso gives a
pang of uontlmoutnl rogrot.

A Clever Invention.
Ono of tho clovorost inventions

ovor passod on by tho patent ollloj Is
tho inachluo for sticking common
pins in tho papersin whlcji thoy aro
sold. Tho contrivancebrings up tho
pins in rows, draw; tho paper Into
position, crimps it Into two lines,
thon, at a slnglo push, passos tho
pins through tho paporand sots thorn
lu position. Tho machine nlmost
scorns to think us it wofks, and to
oxumlno tho paper to soo if it is
propurly foldod boforo pushing tho
pins into plueu.

MONKEY CURI09ITY.

Hold n CoiiijriM mid Drrldo tn Import
ii .slorplnif M.iti.

T. n civil onrrlneor of
Vienna, Austria, who for two or three I

years has been traveling constantly,
told a San Francisco Examiner re-

porter of a curious experience ho
with monkeys.

"A most alngufur thing befell mo

near Pnrdonti, Ceylon," ho said. "I i

gone with a frlond Into tho groat
botanical gardon thoro. 'ihls is
probably tho groatost botanical '

gardon In tho world. You may hear
complimentsabout one or two other
gardens,but 1 bollovo niino of them j

so largo or so unlmiu as this. In
this great garden, oddly enough,
thoro woro many wild animals. As

rule they are not supposed to bo
savage,however.

'Woll, ono day It was oxtromoly
wnrm hot, you may say, oven for I

Ceylon. I at length became tired j

and stretched myself on thu ground
under somo India rubber trees. My
friond meantimeleft me, and I gaxod '

a time up through tho leaves of '

tho trees, catching u glint onco in a
while of the sun, till n rolnxcd nnd
lnzj' fooling camo over mo nnd I foil
asleep. I must hnvo slept an hour,
when suddenlyI was awakenedby n
queer, uncanny fooling and oponod
my eyes.

.Judgo of my surprlso when I saw
perchedupon my foot, body and, ovon
upon my shouldors, a lot of little
monkoys, while all about mo and
beaming down upon nib from tho
trees wero monkoys of all sios and
ages. It socmod to mo there wore
myriads of thorn, f'wns frightened,
fori I know those monkoys wero wild,
und In their wild stnto I did not
know whatsomanyofthommlghtdo.

"I gavo ouo log a twitch, however,
and then the other, and bounded to
my feet, throwing oil all that woro
gamboling over and aboutme. In a
second tho monkoys vanished, and
only poorlng at mo from tho tops of
tall bamboo and rubber trees could I
sco any at all. Kvon these did not
remain long. In a fow minutes they
wore nil gone. 1 was much alarmed,
for the appearancoof so many of
them was entirely unexpected. It
was a wook before I got over my
fright.

It appoars, however, I hat tho
queeranimalsmeant no harm to me.
Tho congross had beon called, and
their examination of me as I lay
upon the ground wnn merely out of
curiosity to divlno what kind of an
object 1 was. 1 supposo If I had been
addictedto intoxicants I might havo
receivedsuch a shock from the cloud
of monkeys that I might novor havo
recoveredfrom it

"As it was, 1 voted myself In luck,
nnd vowed never to go to sleepagain
in a wild tropical forest, oven If it
were called a botanical gardon."

l'lii (Im slcrln I'lmtuKr.ipliy.
Fow have any conception of the

progress which photography has
made In tho direction of taking in- -
stantaneous Impressions. An object
traveling at the rato of 10,000 miles
an hour can bo photographed by
means of tho electric spark, while,
If tho revolving mirror is introduced,
objects traveling at tho enormous
speed of 180,000 miles an hour can
bo taken. To photograph tho latter
classof objects, tho mirror, which is
worked by electricity, must rovolvo
1,021 times ovory second, which
gives a speed "..hundred and fifty
times grrator thnn that of a bullet.
Thus thu amateur who takes a snap
shot with his instantaneouscamera
is, unknown to himsolf, working a
miracle.

Xatonitpers la Inilln.
The nowspapors in India aro pub-

lished in many languishes,und it is
said that thoso in tho native tongue
aro moro widoly circulated andread,
in proportion to tho numberof copies
printed, then Is tho casio anywhero
else In tho world,

FLOATING ITEMS.

It was a Kentucky printer who set
It up "Col. Umbus."

A goose, tho property of 11. D.

Kendall of Wadesboro, N. 0., is said
to be nearly forty years old.

All waste paper in tho department
of state, which Is of a private or dip-

lomatic nature, is burned in tho open
fireplace in Secretary Oresliam's own
room.

It Is said that "old family serviints"
to be in evidence at churchweddings
can bo hired at Intelligence olllces, as
mourners for funeralb aro hired in
Paris.

A turkey gobbler on tho farm of
Edwin Caldwell, at Harrlsburg, N. C,
is said to liavo recently scratchedup
eight potatoesand rolled them Into a
nest, whero ho has been sitting on
them ever since.

Tho wife of Mayor lloye,tn Hotten-dor- f,

Prussia, gavo birth tho other
day to a quartet of children. Tho
mother Is aged eighteenyears. Tho
little lloycs are equally divided as to
sex, tw o of each.

Bomo relutlvus of a Philadelphia
man who recently died contestedhln
will on the ground ot his mental in
capacity, submitting as proof of this
allegation tho fact that he used to
laugh at his own jokes.

In the seventeenth century n

fire-clay- , graphite,
sulphur, gypsum, white

marble, aud
ure among tho minerals found,

A prisonerin Ell.almthport
btatlon, at New .lerscy,

accomplished tno difllcult task of cut--

.," .,.
uiruugii mo ui.uk wiiiuii

a foot thick, nothing to assist
but ins a ugo.1

un mo ueuiN no imimigvu uiiocvwn
mo uncusnun muii un way

Tho pollco
escapeand captured thu fngillvi

after.

Tempts the thunderbolts.
Dancer of the WiuhliiBtuii Munouenl

anil Hood I.tirk.

It Is for olectrlcal to say

vhothnr thoro is not danger oi..... ..,f,i,iti.ntllcntasiropuo in tno gruui. ""- '-
of granlto and marble the puo

pic of America huve orectod to the
honored memory of (leorgo Wash-

ington. Tile monsturobelisk, capped
by Its tip. Is supportedon

lnsldu by eight lmtnousu iron
columns running front top to bottom.
That ropresentstons of metal piled
hcavonward to tho height of M.") feet,
as If to tempt thu thunderbolts. 'Io
bo sure, there arc lightning rod on
tho outside, but thoy are pigmy bits
of wlro compared to inas.s of Iron
within. Ono of tho attendants told
mo the day that thoro novor
pu-s- es a sovoro thunderstorm with-

out somoelectrical disturbancelu tho
monument. Usually it has no moro
seriousoffect thnn to make the wlrosi
nud electric stgimls In shaft act
hotter for some davs following. Sov--
oral howovor, hesays, he has
seen the Iron columns wrcaihedwith
Hory snakes with such a crackling
.ml hissing of bluo-foke- d llamo us
might woll frighten a man with sim-

ple tastes. On ono occasion tho at-

tendantassuredmo that ho saw tho
olectrlo bolt leap from an oloctrlo
column and down the well-hol- o

at tho base of the shaft. Two
stopsfarther and ho would havebeen
directly in its path.

tho question Is, and It would
seem worthyof seriousconsideration,
whether according to of
probabilities, such nn nccidont will
not take placo one day or another
when the elevator, with Its human
load, Is on tho way up or down, says

Illustrated American. Tho car
holds thirty peopleand makesa com-

plete trip every thirty minutes dur-
ing six or seven hours of uoh day
of the week except Sundays. Thu
car passesso near the iron columns
that ono can touch them easily with

hand. Imaginennolcctric storm
and a bolt shooting into tho clovator
car. Tho probable results are not

to contemplate, and tho
only thing which reassuresone is tho
proverbial good luck which has at-

tended tho monumentever since its
cornor-fiton-o was laid forty live years
ngo. Not a singlo human llfo was
lost In Its construction. Thoro woro
no nccldonts, und have been none
during tho eight years It has been
open to tho public. No suicide lias
been committed within its pieoinets,
no era.y jumper has tried to throw
him-o- lf from its height

SHE WAS A HEROINE.

trinilri Wns tint I.nst to l.ntn llio
llomr. mul lilt li lis Wilt.

"Fire!"
Wildly out tho cry. rousing

tho quiet neighborhoodfrom its mid-
night slumbersund filling thu broozu
of startled denlens with the
paralyzing, blood-curdlin- g dread in-

separablefrom a night alarm of fire.
Windows were hastily thrown up,
headswero thrust out, nnd trembling
voices asked:

"Whero is It?"
From tho roof of a large

story mansion the llatnes weromount-in- g

skyward, throwing a ruddy
glare over tho groups of mqn and
boys hurrying along tho streets, and
guiding only too surely to tho scene
tho lire companies, whoso clanging
gongs grow nearernnd neuror.

Tho house was seen to be doomed.
could save It.

handswore assisting in carrying out
through the wide-ope- n front door
bundles of garments, s,

cakesof soap, brooms, piano covers,
water buckets, towols und wash-
basins, and throwing out of win-
dow s. the valuablemirrors, rare old
china, and costly paintings that
woro moro easily snved In that way.

Hut tho roar of the llames warned
them that thoy must hasten.

"Is everybodyout of tho
rooms'.'" Inquired tho father of the
family, as ho stopped a moment to
wipe tho sweatand grime from his
face.

"Yes no!" exclaimed tho half dis-

tracted mother, looking hastily over
tho group that stood on tho opposlto
bldowulk. "Whero is Voronlca?"

The oldestdaughter was not tliore.
Tho mother ran back In tho

building and calledfrenziodly up
tho

"Veronica! Voronlca!"
And a voico from upper room

calmly rosponded:
"If you think, mamma,I'm going to

como down before got my side
bangscurled you're mlghtllv mistak-
en "

Where Our White l'lno Come From.
Tho white plno supply of this

country standsIn tho statesof Michi
gan, isconsin una .Minnesota, tho
plno forestsof Maine, Northorn Now
York and Pennsylvaniahaving boon
long slnco substantially sweptawny.
This timber rcsorvo Is fast diminish-
ing, the output, for tho last lumber--
ing season, amounting to 9,000,000,-00- 0

feet or nearly ono-hul- f tho lum-bo- r
cut of tho entire country. To

produco this requires au army of
lllo.oOU men, or about fifteen to oaoh
1,000,000foot. With tho product of
iuoio lor a singioyenr,u plank
sidowullc tlirco foot and two
Inches thick, rusting on tho ordinary...... ,,.

and bookkeepers, 14,105 heads of
commercial houses, 16.0,000 public
school teachers(basedon tho cousus
of 1880.)

I'roui Had to Worse.
She I would like to call you by

vour CMll'Isflnn nntnn. lovn lint Tn., .v.w, w.w .WU
U g0 htttoful ttlld COmmOU, ynil kllOW.
Haven't you somo pot unmoP

H0Nn0( I er liavon't.
she Are you always known as

xom among your frlot'HB?
Ho, brightening up No the bova

can me Shortyl" Treittoti Tow

uq;er8. coum oo ouiit .rom tnopamphletwas published entitled "The
Spiritual Mustard Pot, to Make the "ur t0 tho m00' 2l0'000 miles--Soul

Sneozo.Wlth Devotion: Snlva--

tion's Vantage Ground, or a Louplng llreatlwlnuiiiir Women.
Sand for Heavy Uellevers." , Amorlca had, In 181)0, 2,700,000

The Corean doesnot havotho trouble broadwinning womon und glrlH work-o- f
carrying his umbrella In his hand, ing outside of their own homos.

It is liko un ordinary umbrolla in Thoro woro 110 lawyors, 100 minis-shap- e,

only It Is smaller and huu mi tors, S120 nuthoro, 988 journalists,
bundle. It is uuule.of oiled paper, nnd 2,001 artists, 2, Dili architects, dies-
is worn on tho head over the hat. ists, pharmacists;2,100 stock raisers

Tho stuto of Wyoming abounds In ntl ranohors, fl,18r govornmont
mineral riches. Gold, tin, soda clorks, physelansand surgeons,
deposits, somenf these being actual Dl, 182 professionalmuslolans, 60,800

beds of soda: coppur, leud.-kaolln-
, farmors and pluntors, 21,071 clorks

mica, magnesia
plumbago,

granlto, sandstone petro-
leum
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Hereditary Trade.
Almost tho solo liorodltnry trudo In

tho United States is that of tho duop
wator pilot. At moot of tho dcop
water ports pllotngo hnabociiunnllnud
for generations to u fow families.
Tho Dclnwnro pilots conirrctfuto at
I.OWCH, where they lmvo lived thcuo
many generation..

Boino peoplo nro In thepush, white others-lmv-

tho pull,

Nature Drmiiiiil u Tunic.
Wc ought neicr to force!, even thoo of us

who possessvigorous health, that we nre
wearing out thnt tho vital cloclt work, so to
speak,must eventually run down This, of
course,vso cannot ireent, becauseIt It In the
ordinary court ot nature, but we may retard
the too speedyarrival of decay by tho uso of
an invlgorant which takesrank of overy other
-n- amely. Hosteller's Stomach Hitters. This
centnry nai not witnesseda parallel In success
to this famous medicine,which not only sus
tains health by promoting vlRor, but over-
comesconstipation,ihst.epHln.chHUanafever.

Vi?.,!,n"RS rheumatism amiother disordered
conditions of tho systemfoMerr-- by weaknessand an impoverished condition ot tho blood.The feeble, personsconvulesluir utter exhaustmr disease,mid the aired, utrha Intlnlto bene-
fit from the tue of this hclptul and clllclenttonic.

Thero would bo plenty of otntors It tUcy
were needed.

Stateor Onto, Cm-- or Toledo.
LfCAS Cou.ntv, j M- -

Fr.AKK J. Cheney niski's oath that tic Is
" wnlor partner of the ilrm of K. J. Citcsr.r
Co., dolnp business In the city of Toledo.

County and Stateaforetald. andthat said firm
W1 Py Ihe sum ot ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every cafe of C'ATAnnn
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall'sriviiihit Phi,.VAIMIW1U VWIC.

I , . FRANK .1. CHENEY.
... ....... ,itv. null auuevituvu Itl liljrpresence,this Gtu dayof December, A. D. 13i0.

BBAL A. W. GLEASON.

nail' Cstnrrh Cure Is taken lutcrtially and
actsdlrtctly on the blood uud mucous sur-
facesof the system. Send for testimonials,
frf- - F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

HTSold by Drucclsts. 76c

Tho p,rcnt joys men lmvo nro those they
mu't tell nbout.

Tan sick hendncho, dirzlne, swimming
In the head, pnln in thebnck, liody, or rlieu- -

matUm, toko Bccchnm's Pills.

When a mnu Is younghe courtsn girl,
but when he gets old ho courtssleep.

One Fare for the Hound Trip to Chicago.
Here Is just whatyou have been waiting

for, one fare for the roundtrip to Chicago.
Don't let thisopportunity to visit tho Pair
pass. Commencing August 1 the Santci
Fe w.ill tell tickets to ChicriKO nnd roturn
via St. Louis or Kansas City at tho nomi-
nal ratoof one singlo trip fure, plus I'.'.OO.
Tickets will be ou snlo daily until Oct, 111,
1MB, limited to return to tlilitydnys from
dateof tale. No restitctluu ns to

You can luito la
Sleeper if you wuut to pay

for it, or you ran hnon ifinlrcnr in ony f
thecomfortable (mil Injurious chair ra
operated on nil Ko unlit-- , with- -

, out charge. You can iciixc, Chicago nu re-
turn journey at our plcaouio within tho
thirty days'limit of tho ticket, mid when
jou return homo jou will bo convinced
thatyou hia seen not only the grandest
tight nitin cer beheld, but thnt jou hnve
hnd a comfortalilo and pleasant journey,
nnd ono such ns con bo had only In tho
modern equipment of tho hinntn Po Hue.
A proKrtioiiatey low ruto will bo made
from all SantaPo points to St. Louis and
nnd Kansas City under saino
conditions nnd limits. Wiito to
or cnll upon nny agent of tho
SantaFe for tickets nnd particulars ns to
rates. Ask for a Columbian Polder, giving
full description of Wot Id's Fair buildings,
with a map ot Chicago.

W. S. Krcstv, 0. P. A.

Some nicu nin so btmgy that thoy rofu-- o

to use bait when they llsli.

TO CI. KANSK THE RYHTKtt
EtTeotunlly yet gently, when costive or bil-

ious, or when tlio blood Is impure or slug-
gish, to permanently euro hnbltunl consti-
pation, to awaken the kidneys and liver to
a healthy activity, without Irritating or
wenkeulug them, to dispel headaches, tolds
or fevers useSyrupof Figs.

Some men's reword for saving money Is
to get their kin out of trouble.

Danger Signal I'nr Wamoit.
The icrulinr functional derangements

that tome to womankind warn her thntshe
mint bciiukk to act. If sho would uvoid
grc.it htilTrriiig from L'terlnoTroubles. Cre-
ole Female Tonic is a splendid Uterinerem-
edy,curing the wirlons ailmentsand

ecullarto women.

Look long enough and you will Hud the
weak sst in every one

"llniisun's .Maglr Corn Salve."
Wnrriiltl tu nirr, or money lefumltil. AtL jouriiutrjittiurlt.

When a man hasn't enough money to go
to Jau he is in luck.

LAnirs neoiliiiR n tonie, or children who
wntit ImlMInK up, lmull tnLo llroun'K Iron
Hitters. It Is (iIcMsant to tnko, cures Mula-rl-n,

luiiixestiou, lIilioiisuesmii Liver Com-jilalut- s,

iuul.u tliv Iilooil lirli mul piiro.

Xogirl likes to lmvo It Kikiwii that twins
run In tier family.

"German
Syrap,?

Roscbce'sGcnnati Syrup is more
successfuliti the treatment of Con-
sumption than any other remedy
prescribed. It has beentried under
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter North, in damp New
England, in the fickle MiddlcStntcs,
in the hot, moist South every
where. It Ins been in demandby
every nationality. It has been cm-ploy-

i:i every stageof Consump-
tion. In brief it has been used
by millions and its theonly trueand
reliable Consumption Remedy. (D

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

Hi TunucriM'Q

1 SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
Ho tool rrqulii'i). Only liommcr nudeJ

tw!rlve unit tlmcli tlicm tuflly unit quickly;
Initfna thoillmli u'j:olultly unoolli. lUijulrliiK
r '(u'u In lv muile in tlio leather nor turr lor iho
l.in t.. They uic 8TR0NQ. TOUGH tnd PUKiOLE.
3lllion now In use. All length, uiillorui or
U'oruo, iul un in boes.

Ask yout ilvnlrr for flirm, pr icud 40a
in ktau lor u box of 100 j aHirlcii !((.

MikryAOTuriu Br
tlUDSON L.THOMSON MFC. CO.,

Wulihni'). M.
ut'i rito'.i Itrmror for Catarrli l the
am Pest. to Ua. ml cumncm.

w.t.i iiv .irupffi&ia nr kiful by niAtl.

toe C T. Uuitltuie, Wkirca. I'. ii
Patents.Trade-Mark-s,

Exmliillon n! Aittif ,lo rlnibllliy
Iirrntlnu. brml for ' Invi-iiln- liiilitis or llniv o (li t

.. I.... j. ik.wr .fti' furw
OWWKiCfii" MwilmtiiMi ly I1" 3oj! V'",u"J'rVX fNojrclii H01I.I Ul I

O. W. V. HNlDIJIt. ?l. I'.. Mull Ill ill.0v T vv ......y..

RESCUEOF MRS.HELIL

FITTINQLY COMMEMORATED IN
HEROIC OnONZE--

Tlio Tort llenrborn Massacre wns Hen-Irrr- ti

Lot Tnicla by tlm Ueed of
lllack rnririilRp, ho Smcil n Woman
from tlio Toumlimvk.

K1IITY YEARS
andover hnvo pass-
ed away since e

nutssnercof
1'ort Dearborn,now
Chicago and the
largest city on th.
American conti-
nent.

CM August 1.1, 161-- ',
win ihe exactdate
of the tragedy
which niHkns such
a bloody landmark

in tho hlstorv of Chicago. Now at
this late dale'tho tragedy will be com-

memoratedby some bettor memento
than tho old cottonwood tree, which is
supposed to mark the site at
Eighteenthstreetand Prairie avenue
of tho massacre. Tho unveiling re-
centlyof tho groupof statuary, which
representstho rescue of Mrs. Helm by
Black Partridge, recalls the story of
tho sad fate of the little garrlbon.

The Pottawr.tomleswere the Indians
of this soctlou. Tecmmch and the
Prophetnod been stirring up the dis-
contentof tho Indians, assisted by
British lntrnruc. Tho defeat tit Tip-pecau-

would have crushed tho con-
federacy of Indianshad it not been for
this snmoBritish lullucnce. Tho first
intimation of bitter hostilities came to
the garrison at Fort Dearborn in
April, 1813, when a party of Winneba-goe-s

killed andscalped two of Churle
Lee's laborerson his farm closeto the
fort. Later, on June 18, tho UniteVl

TUB STATUE.

.States ileclurcil war ngainst Great
Kritain. Fort .Mncklmic foil .Inly 10,
uud on Aupust Si Cnpt. llculil, who
wns in command at Dearborn, rocoived
news of this fact and also orders to
evacuatehis uhnrgo and proceed to
Detroit. Cnpt. lleald's force consisted
of fifty-fou- r privates, eleven militia-
men and two otlleers, I, lout- - I.. T.
Helm and Ensign Konan.

Klvo hundreil I'ottawatoniies assem-
bled at tho fort to recelvo tho sunplles
whleli were to ie disposedof. Winne-mc,- r

advised Heald tohold the fort for
but tho latter re-

fused. Then the shrewdand friendly
Indian advised immediateevaeuutlon.
This latter adviou was sustainedby
tho otherolder ollicers. Capt. llctild,
however, held a eonferenee with tho
Indians on tho 12th. The savages
promised to give him a guardot safety
If he turned over all tho liquor and
ammunition. This was agiced upon.

At the last moment Capt. Ileald de-

cided todestroythe liquor andammu-
nition. This incensed the Indians,
andthey resolved to massucic tho gar-
rison. At ti o'clock on tho morning of
the l.'ith tho garrison filed out. Capt.
Wells, who had arrived on tlio i:ith
with thirty Mianils. led tho way. Tho
women andchildren were on horsesor
in vwigous. Throuirh some strange
coincidence tho bandplayed the "Dead
March" us the retreat began. I'lvo I

hundred l'ottavt atomies escorted tho
garrison,but after awliilo went ahend J

unit waited in amuusntor me uovmcd
band. About a mile and a half hud
been traveledwhentho Indiansmade
tholr attack. It was all over very
ipilcklv. Only thirty-si- x men, women
and children burvlved. Tlio loss to
tho Indianswas fifteen.

Tho Mrs. Holm Incident is thus told.
She wa assaultedby a young Indian
who was in tlio act of tomahawking
her when lllack Partridge snatched
her away andbearing hor to tho lake
plunged her in, keeping liw head
above water. After tho tiring ceased
sho wnb borne to u placo of safety. It
Is this incident which hasbeen seled
upon by tho sculptorand cast in last-
ing bronze.

Atouud tho side aro four bronro bas-relie-

representing "Tho Departure
from I'ort Dearborn," '"Tliu Attack of
tho Indians," "Tho Death of Cupt.
Wolls," and "lllack Partridge lleturn-in- g

tho Medal."
Cirl itohl-Sinit- h modeled tho statue,

and lie has received much commcmlrf-tlo- n

for tho work. The casting wos
done at tho Henry lloniturtl foundries
in Now York. Tho statuecost gfto.ojo
andstandsnine feet high, without tho
pedestal, which is of solid granite,

It is tho first tinio that tho real
American Indian In feature, form,
costumeandmethods of warfare has
ever been given to tlio world In bronze,
andso fur ns information goes it is tho
only time that living models havobeen
used for thatpurpose. Any one familiar
with plastiuart and who has seen tho
Indian andstudied his history cannot
fall to seo that tho artisthas been re-

markably successful lit reproducing
tho orlglual faithfully that ho has
Indeed gWcn a really great work of
permanentartistic andhistoric rtlue.

Forcing the Flglit.
Slio You musttake supperwith u to- -

night, nnd thenyou cannk my father for
my band,

lie Do you think It will be a good timet
tslio Excellent. Too girl is away,niid 1

iluill cook the Kiiiiper. Ho won't lUU bav--

Ikg mo stay uroundto try it agalu.

pyMMMf iiJl Hj
--3 T J.w" r '

Wnt ItcRiilarly to Meet Iter Head Later,
Dr. Kevins tells a very touching

story in his "Disorders of tho Brain."
A patient of hW, u younglady engaged
to bo married, wasoften visited by hor
intendedhusbandby tho stagecoach
whleli p.isseil within a mile or two of
hor house. One tiny she went to meot
him; and found instead an old friend
who brought the news of his sudden
death. .Sheuttereda frightful scrcnm,
"He Is dead!" nntl then all conscious-
nessof her misfortuneceased. "Day
by day for 'fifty years did this poor
creature,in all seasons,journey to tho
spotwhero sho expected to seo her
lover alight from the coach, andday
by day sho uttered in a plaintive tone:
'He is not comeyet. I will return to-
morrow.'" Could anything bo sadder
thnn this romance from a doctor's
notebook?

The GreeksOriginated Medical nmims.
Therehave been discovered among

the treasuresof the llrltish museum
somacurious votivo tablots sot up in
ancient Greek medical temples by
grateful patientswho have been cured
of disease. In connection with this
discovery It Is of Interest to know that
tho (Ireeks wero tho originators of
museumsof anatomy suchas may be
found in every large city, whero thoy
attract tho curiosity of tho country
viitor and cxclto the apprehension
of the schoolboy. On tho Island
of Cos, in tho (Ireek archipelago,now
a possessionof Turkey, there was a
famous temple of Esculaplua In charge
of someskilled surgeonswho exacted
thatevery patient receiving treatmant
thereshould leave behinda model in
wax or other material of his diseased
limb. Thcsj grow so numerous in
course of time that the temple became
a mcccaof medical students.

A Slight to llrltish Artists.
The moregushingof the newspapers

areso fond of insisting on tho fact
that the Duko of York has chosen an

MEMORIAL

English princess for his bride that I
am more than n little surprised, sayi
I.uboucherc, that tho (Jupen.in obtain-
ing u portrait of Princess Ma', should
have orderedono that is virtually to
bo "miido in Germany." Surely En-
glish artists as a body may bo par-
doned if they resenttho way in which
hermajestyrepeatshistory by again
saying in effect: "Xon Angll, sed
Angeli."

A NOTED SCIENTIST.
Tim Kins "' "10 HolRlons ItewanU tin

Afrlmn (ieogritiitii-r- .

Aloxnndro Delcoinmune, whose
achievements In thecauseof geograph-
ical science In Africa havo just been
vmvnrfiml iv thnt. rnvnl nntroti ol
geographerstho king of the llclglans, I

thoughonly thirty-eigh-t yearsof nge,
has huda longer African career than
most other explorers. Ills Itineraries
In tho Congo basin far exceed in
length those of any other traveler.
With tlio exception of tho Mobangi
rlvrr and tho Congo between Stanley
Falls andNyangwe, ho hasnavigated
overy rlvor in tho Congo basin as fat
as it can be utilized for navigation. A
map of his itlnct-aric- is a map of the
navigableextent of the Congo rivers.
Ho has done moro than this. Most
Congo travelershavo confined their re-

searches

,

to the rivers, leaving tho
largo regions between them unex
plored, liut

in his
last great under-
taking, has trav-
eled for many hun-
dreds of miles
acrosscountry. In-

steadof following
tho water courses
ho hascrossedthem
In many directions.
For over thirty-thre- e

months ho
hasbeentraversing
Mils unknown part ai.ksa.ndiu: hi:i,-o- f

the Congo stato, commu.nk.
pushingnorth, south, east and west,
and nearlyall the timo ho liss been In
regionsthat Euiopeanshavo uover bo
foru visited. He has connected
tho Itineraries of Livingstone,
Cameron and Stanley on tho north,
with thoso of Iteichard, Capella
and Ivons on the south. Ono of his
routesjoined hakeTanganyikaon the I

castwith tho Hankern river on the
west. Ho explored Lake Ivassali,
which was seen twenty yearsago by i

Cameron, and ho has settledtho ques--'
tiou of the real headwaters of tho
Congo.

The I.ureeit fnlruon Ker Cuuglit.
Ouo of the largest salmon ever i

er.ught In the watersof the West was
on exhibition ami attracted much at-
tention in tho Oregon booth in tho i

lUhorlcs building at the World's Fair
during tlio pant few days. This mon-tite- r

salmou, which weighed eighty-tw-o

pounds, was enclosed in a solid
cake of ice clour as u crystal, Tho llsli ,

ineusurcd fifty-fou- r inches in length
andforty Inchesaroundandwusgener-
ally admired.

,

"May I ask what your Indian nameUt"
Inquired visitor at Jackson I'ark tht
other day,addressinga doleful youth with I

a coppery complexion who was leaning
ncralust the Iodlau school bulldlua. I

iijuu unuja 4YVV"nfcUL'a.vru-iUJuu- jnnswerisl the noble young red man, unfl
II INatlUl s

"Cheerup, friend," sold theparton tothe
driui. editor; "you bave a brtabt future
beforo you." "That's what's botherlug I

me, unspeumo Buuor. "icaiasail Ulna--

."All

DREADED STOWAWAY3.
Tarnntutns, Scorplotn and CentipedesIn

I

Fruit htnainslitpt,
Thoso who loiter about tho East

rlvor docks nnd other landings of '

steamshipsongugod In tho Southern
fruit trado nnd watch tho gangs of
workmen busily unloading tlio

bunches of bananas, whoso
yollow luster Is later to gladdenmany
u household, nro Boldom nwnro of
tho danger thoso workmen nro con-
stantly In from various venomous ,

andunwoleomo stowaways frequently
found hiding amidst tho groon
bunchofl of tropical fruit. Scarcoly
a wagon load of tho fruit is taken
from a ship that sotno sort of doadly
poisonous roptlle, spideror insect Is
not hiddenaway boneath tlio layers.
Tho animal life which takes freo
passago from foreign countries by
storing; Itself away In tho bunchesof
bananaswould furnish food for an
Interesting volume on natural his-
tory.

.So nccustomed havo tho handlors
of this fruit become to Feeing big,
hairy tarantulas crawl out of tho
bunches and up tho legs of thei
trousers that they whisk them to
tho lloor nnd stop upon them with
no moro concern than If thoy wore
hurmlossbugsor caterpillar, instead
of thovenomous insectsthat they are.
Tho blto of a South American taran-
tula is In ull easespoisonous, anil in
nmny instances deadly, jet tholr
prosenco creates among banana
handlersno moro terror thnn if thoy
wore tho most harmless of spiders.

Thoy nro moro frequently found in
bananasthan nny other reptiles, nnd
thoy como from every placo from
which bananasaro shipped. They
are black and fuzzy, with long, hairy
legs and littlo bcadllko oyes, which
twinkle and snap Hko electric sparks,
and their very appcaranco would
strlfco terror to tho hearts of thoso
who aro not uccustomed to seeing
them. As a rule tho bodies of these
bi spidersaro about tho slza of tho
end ofa man'sthumb, but sometimes
a "Gulliver" craw Is out into daylight,
and ho Is immediatelycaptured and
caged.

Thoso of tho tarantulas which aro
not aroused by tho jolting of tho
bunchesin handling and kcop hiding
aro stowed away In tho hot collarsof
tho dealers, whero thoy became
warmed up and crawl out and spend
tho remainderof tholr days In tho

of tho ripening rooms with
tho domestic rats and other small
animals with which these cellars
abound.

Snakesaro not infrequently found
coiled uround tho stalk of a bunch of
bananasand thoy aro seldom killed.
As a rulo tho variety Is peculiar and
n readymarkot is always found whore
thoy can bo disposed of at a reasona-
ble price

Thoy raroly escape after tho ba-
nanas havo been lifted from tho hold
of the vessol. If tho snnko becomes
curious when tho air nnd light strlko
him and ho sticks hishead out for a
survey of tho surroundings,ho is im-
mediately pounced upon and im-
prisoned. If ho romalnsto bo stowed
away In tho ripening loom tho heat
invariably wakes him up and ho un-
coils himself and crawls out.

PROFITABLE CARELESSNESS.
A HarnessDe.itcr Who Know How tc

llillJlicn Trnilo f.uties.
A very amusingBtoi-- is told by a

famous story-tail- or about a harness-make-r

who lived many years ago In
London. Ho had a handsomosaddle
in his shop, occupyinga conspicuous
position therein. On his roturn from
luncheonono day ho obsorvod that
tho saddlo was gono. Calling to his
foreraauho said:

"John, who has bought the
saddlo?"

"I'm suro I don't know, sir," said
tho foreman, scratching his head as
if ho woro trying to think. "I can-
not toll, and tho worst part of it is it
hasn't boon paid for. While I was
at work In tho back part ol tho shop
u gentlemancatno In, priced It, de
cldoil to tako It, told mo to chargo
it, and, throwing it into His wagon,
drovo off boforo I could think to ask
his name."

"Thut was vory stupid of you,"
said tho harness-make-r, disposed to
bo angry at tho man's carelessness.
"Very likely wo havo beon robbod."

"I don't think so, sir." said tho
foroman, "for I nin suro that tho gen-tloma- n

bus traded herobefore."
Woll, I can't atlord to loso Uio

monoy," said tho harnoss-tnakor-.

"Wo'll havo to ilnd out who took It
and sond him tho bill. Ah! ' ho added
with a smllo, after a momont's re-
flection. "I havo it. Wo'll chargo
It up to tho uccountof overy ono of
our customers who kcop open ac-
countshoro. Thoso who didn't got
It will rofuso to pay, so wo shall bo
ull right."

Tho book-keop- was Instructed to
do this, and thebills in duo coursoof
tltno went out. Somo wcoks lator
tho harnoss-tnako-r naked tho book--i
keoporif ho had succoedod in dis-
covering who tho customerwtxi.

"So, sir," ho replied. "And v

novcr shall, 1 four, sir, for ubout
forty pcoplo havo paid for It already
without saying a word."

Chnpcruiii In llottun.
Goorgo I hoar thero Is a movo-ino-ut

In Hoston to do away with tho
chaporon.

Jack Do you menn to say that
thoy havo over had chaperons in
Boston?

"Oh, yes; plenty of thorn."
"What do thoy do?"
"Woll, thoy keep tho fires going,

fill tho hot water bottles, thaw out
frozon oarsand so on."

QattlnK liven.
Strawbar I proposed to Miss Hap-porl-y

and sho called mo an idiot
Slngorly What did you say in

reply P

Strawbor I told hor I guessed I
was tho only ono.

I'ollteuess in Chlcairn.
Ho Thoy aro awfully pollto at the

world's fair.
Sho How is that?
Ho Why, thoy call overy woman

who goes to tho fair, no matter how
homely sho is, a fair visitor.

It Was Stan Who Sata This.
It was a woman who took tho

prlzo In tho missing word contost."
I am uot d ut it. A

womaa 1 never ut u loss for words."
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Absolutely Puvo

I M-I-E ROYAL Baking Powder
jfc --u- others

f and is used generally in iamihes,
exclusively in the most celebratedhotels and res-

taurants,by the United StalesArmy and Navy,
and wherever the best and finest food is required.
All teachersof cooking schoolsandlecturersupon
culinary matters use and recommend theRoyal.

"I find the Royal
11.1 .i

leavening

Baking

Chicago Health Certify.

to uie ouicrs in every respect, it is purestana
strongest.

"WALTER S. HAINES, M. D.
"Ptflf. Chemistry,Rush Mtdiial Cclltge,

m Made trom
jjj. only Powdercontaining ammonianoralum.

(fe.ViE;
A Spunlili Wnrlil's 1'nlr.

The Spani--h government has sunt
out notlLC, through Its consul, that It
Is proposed to hold a universal Inter-
nationalexpositionat .Mt.drid, to be
opened next April and continuu till
tho following November. The expo-
sition, whleli Is under tho putronago
of tho queen regent, is to be held in
tho palaceof Industry, und.wlll be in
chargoof tho committeecomposed of
representativesof ull nations. It will
havo departmentsof agriculture, com-
merce, Industry and tho liberal arts,
and largo American exhibit is espe-
cially desired. It U not statedyet
whether or not It will he open on
Sundays, but somo American exhibit-
ors will probably want to know this
before they decide to tako part.

A I'roininniit Waxliliietiininii (lone
A prominent, if diminutive, native

of Washington city has taken herde-

parture thence not to ictiirn. It is
baby Mae. tho daughter of tho C'hi-ne- o

minister, whoso advent created
such a stir in diplomatic circle-- , ut tlio
capital two yearsu;jo. Sho has been
in very bad health for some time, and
her unendingphysiciantold hor par-
ents the otherday that theonly hope
of savingher life was to tako her to
the l'aclllc coast. Sho started, ac-

cordingly, u fow days -- luce, with her
mother and somo other members of
the family, and tho father will follow-nex- t

month, when he expects to be
relived, and will take his family back
to tho llowery kingdom.

I Curo lHii'nl.i anil Coimtlimtltm.
Dr. Shoon's HrstnralUe cent freo
ulth Medical liool; toprcncmcrlt, forVoslamp
Drut'Elsts.'.'.sc. Da.Snoop, llox V.,ltad:io la.

GitU nro not squeezedby oiiiir men us
much ns they nre by tholr con-ets-.

THE WEAKEST SPOT '

in your wliob)
sybtem, perhaps,
is tho liver. Tfi
that doc:.n't do
its woi k of puri-
fying tbo blood, i

moro troubles
coma from it
than you can re I

member. I

Dr. I'ierco'a Golden Medical Discoverr acts
uiran. this weak stmt ns nothing eko can. It
routes it up to lienltuy, natural action. By
thoroughly punfying tho blood, it roache,
builds up, aud invigorates e ery port of tho
lysUun.

For all dlfcnscs that depend on tho llvor
or tho blood Dj Indigestion, Bilious--
nets ; oiry lorm oi ecroiuia, oven Lon- - '
sumption (or Lung-scroful- in its earlier '

ktnge: aud tho mot stubborn Shiu and
Scalp Disease, tho "Discovery" is tho only
remedyso unfailing and efToctivo that it can
be auarantteil.

It It doesn't benefit or cure, ycu hayeyour I
money bock. I

On theso terms, lt' an insult to votir
to bnvo wmuthlng elo oirered as

"Juit as good."

0WE?gp
SH BRJv
ThllTrsda Mark Is eniha beat

WATERPROOF COAT
filBSSSS? In the World I

" I. tower. BOSTON. MAS&

(pWSpr
V4tn4dsj&(&et

urcMMrtnlllll'a PallaillutlnrH rullrire. 81s rear
I'uiiirivlrutnl aucwaa. stuiltiiUlromTauiva. .

Illllradiualiuthv beat. Hu anr In wrlia fur iit-- II- -

I J. O. Illl.l., I)ulla. Ti . '
Tlkraar Oil vllk KKWTO V9 Paltal
aAWriLSU. Hatt;IIA!U ''BlSlVTl Ma4atH
tmwtti. Sal.Nrv.,lrt,in..l'l.

M. UDip lt clKalar. GIN
?aVuTITbtmpsM's Eyi Watir
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wholcsomeness,
in power,

Powder superior
. t

Authorities

an

"ConsultingChemist,Chicago Board of

puregrapecream or tartar, and the
Baking neither

A Wci-A- Ve llo it.
Not ery long aoa London news-

paper announced thut a jeweler of
Turin had madea tugboat formed of
a --jngle pearl. The sail Is of beaten
gold, studdedwith diamonds, and the
pinnacle light at the prow is a perfect
ruby. An emeraldservesas Its rud-
der, and tho stand on which it Is
mounted i a slab of whitest Ivory.
Tho entire weight of this marvelous
specimen of tho jeweler's craft Is less
than halt an ounce, but the maker
values It at .i'lOUO.

If Ike Huby ftitllnc Teelh,
I1 urr anil u Ihct oM anil ivtl trlt & remrdv, Mci.
Wis low'i Siiotiii-i- s"ri.rr for ChildrenTtetliiBff

Dld jou eernotice liow mi
eugngeil ghl is)

Flts.-Ulf- lt. iiuprcd frn-- ly Dr. Kline's Creot
Nerve Restorer. Xulli n ii.c Mr
Tfiou. tniti. Trt-al- anl C2 00 trial tKittlt- - trre to I'll
im.c- - SmJIoIir KMnf.jrurcliM .l'tllaJdl'lil,l-t- t

Thereis too much supicIon of strangers
mnnifetcd, anil too much confidence in
friends,

Many persons nre broken don from
overwork or household cares. Brown's
Irou Bitters rebuilds tho system, nlds diges-
tion, remove--, excess of bile, nnd cures
malarin. A splendid tonic for women and
children.

If n nnii hn-- nowheie el--o to go, lie can
nlwn s go to the devil.

Knrl'n Clop Knot.
Yhf crcnt iiool k- - trhiiM mul clurnf it
lo the 1 otupifxion ami cura Conftlratioii. j. .Vo,

It is too lute for spring fever and thereIs
not much iimlnrln, o men have troublu In
lliidlug excusesfor their wortlilessues.

Somehow It Is always funny to seen
locomotlteengineerout buggy i filing.

.it.
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BUCKSKIN
--ivxtaa im,i

BEST MADE, BEST FITTING, BEST WEARW6

V&A J&
ji ru-,- r V

JEHH PRflTS
IIW THE WORIiD.

Manufact'd by THE GOODWIN CL0THIH6 CO.,

EVANSVILLE. I WD,
ABEFOHTErit. EVHIY TAJM WABSAMTta
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TiE
mkrtJ IV IS ACERTAIN

ALL FORMS
IT CURES

TS

iuktrXisVtCiA

If you wish
the lightest, sweetest,

finest cake,
1jiscu.it nnd bread,

Royal Baking Powder
is indispensable

in their
preparation.

surpassesall

in purity and

feg
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Health," etc

A sewing circle oftener makes trouble
than quilts'

Slllloli'a Cunaumiitlnn Curt
ImiIiI on a puaran!--- . It ruith Incipient
tiou. Ills thbi-- t CoughCum. atiis,i0cl. tlJa

Most people would rnther see u mat
strong nnd healthy looking thnn pretty.

Too True.
Pome headsure v. carried with norvo-fng- ,

' And some nre tiled from last night's jog.
The thing for both thesebends to tnke,
Is thnt surocure I'rcston's Hed-Ak-

v

Cures Hendudiein fifteen minutes,or no
pay.

It Is a greut pity it is uot ns difllcult to
hoi row trouble ns it is to liorrow money.

-- i

DK. HATHAWAY & CO
STKCIALISTS.

(IIEOULAn (.KADL'ATES).
ALkncm ledger! to be the leading and most

BULCesatuI spneinlists.
lUUMi AKI

MIDDLE '
A(lhl) MUX.
Remarkable

have fol-
lowed our treat-
ment.5S Man
YEARS ot va-
ried andsuccess-
ful EXPKKI-KNC-

In the
2 ue ot curatlT

.tmmwmmmmmwjtk - meiuuuBiDiiwi
alone own and
control for all
disorders ol
MEN', who bars
weak, or unfle.

velop?dordUeasedors'unn, orwhoarekuSer'af
from errors of youth and excessor who are ner-
vous mid IMPOTENT, thescornof their fellowf
nnd the contempt of friends nnd eorapunlonf,
icadsustDUi'AUA.NTi:Ktoullp,ititntii.utheTcn Dossihlr belt KS.TOHEO OUIl OWN' KJt

1CI.UMVB TKKATME.NT will AFFORD a
CURE,

j WOMEN! Don't you want to get curedot
that WEAKNK-s- with k treatment tbl toucan uso at home without instruments? Our
wonderful treatment hascured others. WhT
cot nur Trv It.

I and dlicastsof theSkin, Blood,
. Heart. I.lvcr andKldnin s

SVl'Illi.ls The most rapid, safo andeflteo.
tiro remrdv. A complete Cure fiuarauterdj

ONSATUIIAL llsLIIAItr.i:s promptljr
. cured in a few days. Quick, sure and safe.
This includes GleetandUonorrbn a.

' TRUTH AND FACTS.
We bno cured cases of Chronic Disease

thathn e failed to pet cured ut the bunds ol
other specialists, audphysicians

tWIthMKMIIKIC. that there is hone tnr
YOU. Consult no olber. as ou-m- WASTK
VAUUAULE TIME, Ohta.n our treatmentatonce

HKWAHi: of free and cheap treatment!.
We eivo the bestandmost ecltnl lie ttealmeoi
at moderate prices as law as canbo done fof
site and skillful treatment Fret consultatloa
at the office or by mail. Each patleat
treatedrois the aihautngn ot specinl studf

I ana experience,and a specialty is madeot hit
ui uct maiB.r j livmv can iwclcn in a majority of cases Smil for Symp-
tom Hhink So. I for Mciu No. s for Womea:
Xo. S for skin Diseases.

All correspondence answered urornptly.
lluslness strictly confidential Entire treaV-mentsc-

free from obsenalien Hefcr to ourpatients, batiks and businessmen
Address Ur Hathaway Co., 1W J W. Com-

merce St.. .Sjb Antonio, Texas.

NEEDLES. f FersllFslnKMarhlaa
STN0KII (iLOIil DnlT.

INilllf kllTUMkSHUTTLES.j! -- vi.H.i.rnjnal.a
BEBAIIIfi I Hit, lai UH-- U'Va Co..nKrftin o i9itucut it st.Louit.iu

CREOLE
es V n
4 CLkmmUEL

Greatregulator
AND SPEEDY CURE FOR.

OF FEMALE WEAKNESS,
THE WORST CASES OF

PROLAPSUS UTERI AND SUPPRESSION
IT RESTORES NATURAL ACTION OF THE ORGANS.
IT IS A SPLENDID TONIC.
IT IS AS PLEASANT TO TAKE AS SHERRY WINE-N- O BAD TASTE.

SOLD BY &LL DRUGGISTS.

CORSICANA MILITARY INSTITUTE.
Tho advantagesof htahereducation AT UOSK. lfis tho high rate) eltuition In other stateaand the additionalexpenseof traveling, special fa.turesi Clrll Knglneerliuj and 1'ractlealhelence,also llusluvsa Prirrtinssitwith Htenograjihy and Typewriting, beaalonbeglus October Ut. AddrtM

CAPT. W. T. m. BCLL, A. M., tup't.
COHSICAMA TEX A
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I AM COMPELLED TO HAVE MONEY; '.'
i

YOUR ACCOUNT.
' A. P. McLemore, Druggist, Haskell,Tex.
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The Haskell Free Press.

.1. K. I'OOLK.
Editor ami Proprietor

A'l i rtUlns rnti' nimli" kmnni on iippllvallmi

rernnI 5i rr annniii, invariably wish In
Ivance

Mntvrni nt th- - i'i.t tiiiii-f- . iinnkrii, 'iun. i

Saturil.iv uj. 1S95.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. H. J. Hainnei is attending
Uinlriet court at Anson this week.

liny our goods, front S I.. Rob-

ertson.
The juveniles w?re entertained

by Mrs. 1'eden nn Wednesday eve-

ning.

All kinds of l.andreth's'Purnip
seedat Mil.eniore's.

Krth lAinons.it S. 1.. Robrtson's.
.; - .HEPS WINE OF CARDUI for c k NrrvrJ.

The Noting folks had a social

gathering .11 the rtsidim e 01 Mr J.
W. Wright on I'tn;sil. evening.

I receneIresh Ciroceries ever)
week and sell them at strictly cash
prices. S. L. Robertson.

All kinds of l.andteth's Turnip
' seedat McKemore's.

Dr. 1. K. McClain. Messrs. W.

H. l'earsey and J. 0. Owens have
goneon trip to San Antonio.

1 f you want cheap goods call
around with the cashand try us one
lime. Johnson Uros. &. Co.

Turnip sowing has been going
on at lively rate this week.

Stonepreserve jars at McCol-Uu-n's

hardware store.
Miss Florence Clark accompa-

nied her brother, Mr. Jas. Clark, on
a visit to Hill counly this week.

If you buy from us ontc you
will do so again.

JohnsonBros. & Co.

Water melons of very fair size
and quality havebeenon the mar-

ket this week.

All kinds of Landreth's Turnip
seedat McLemore's.

Lots of new shoesand boots at
S. L. Ro'urt-on'- s and they are being
sold at very lnw price
McEJrcn's WINE OF CARDUI (or (ecaladilCiSus

Eerbod loves somthing good
to eat, and therash gets lots of it at
W. W. ridds v: Rro's. store.

Our old townsman, Mr. W. P.
Paris, now of Seymour, was down
this week looking after some business
interests here.

S. L. Robertson wants your
trade.
&53T BLACK.DRAUGHT tea curesConstipation.

A mess of fresh peas and okra
from Mrs. Dr. Lindsey's garden were

treat to the Free Press family the
other day.

We vwll sell for the cashat cost,
in order to reduceour stock of Dry
Goods. JohnsonPros. & Co.

-- Call at Hike Kills and Joins
fur good (heapmachine oil.

Mr. J. A. Clark of the Willow
Paintsettlementwas in town Thurs--

day. He saja he has some pigs for
tale.

No credit prions at S. L. Rob-rlson-
's.

He need money and is
willing to sell for a small profit.

Get you some pigs and feed
someof your cheapwheat to them so
you won't have to buy fifteen cent
bacon ne.t year.

Dried fruits; peaches,apricots,
apples, prunes and currants. Choice
goods at S. D. Robertson'.

County Treasurer Millhollon
with his family has returned from a
visit to the uaatern art of the state,

We often hear there are very
low prices in the east but Johnson
J3ros & Co are lower than any coun-

try on Dry Good.
laj1-- WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonlo for Women.

I.jt .tck we mentioned the
relief to pent up feeling that had
come thiough the falling of copious
rains throughout this section of the
state. Well, that win not the lastof
the rain,it has continueddowdy most
of the time iiuce wtik frqunt show
c about ir the auiitr.

M.C. had best throw up the
sponge since the Indies have taken
up the cudgel in behalf of the w.est.

S. I.. Robertsonhas just receiv-

ed a nice stock of Hats for men,boys
and children. They will be sold
cheap for the rash.

The Free Press neglected last .

week to note the return of Miss SaU i

be Ramseyfrom Fort Worth, where
she has beenattending the teachers'
bummernormal.

Shoes, Roots, Hats Vndcrware.
Dre.ss Shirts, Work Shirt.?, Drawers,
Pants, Sov, Suspenders, Collars,
Ties, etc., are selling mighty low at
S. 1.. Robertson's.

Mrs. J. C. Ualdwin left on Tues-

day for Hill counly where she will
visit her motherfor few days and
then be met by M r. Ualdwin nt Port
Worth, from whence they will visit
the World's Fair.

Wanted: Land for Lumber. One or

two sections ofunimproved Haskell
county land will be taken in exchange
for lumber. Address with prices
and location. A. careof this paper.

The enterprising f.uuer will not

be w ithotit plenty of feed stuff the
comingwinter. If his spring plant
ing has not supplied an abundance
he can now sow millet and sorghum
and make it.

-- Mrs. Joe Fields and daughter,
Miss Emma, who havebeen visiting
relatives here for some time left on

Tuesday for their home at Wills

Point, Vanzandt county. They were

accompanied by Master Ceorge
Fields.

Droulh or no ilroulli, 1 am com-

pelled to have some mony by Sept.
first, and if jou fail to call andsettle
before that time I shall becompelled
to call on you. Take notice and
act accordingly.

j. li. LlN'DSKY, M. D.

Mr. T. J. Lemon returned the
latter part of last week from Chicago,
wherehe went with .1 shipment of

beefcattle. 1 le took look at the
World's fair while there and says it
is a grander thing than one can con-

ceive of without seeing it.

Owing to the rainy weather, the
P.aptistcamp-meetin-g which was be-

gun on Lake creek last Friday, was

discontinued on Monday with the
understanding that services would

be resumedon the first Sunday in

September.

Mr. V. P. Morgan brought the
Free Press delicious treat the oth-

er day. It was some very fine peach-

es from his orchard in the north part
of town. Some of them measured
;x2 inches in circumference, the
trees were not irrigated, and the
fruit shows well for so dry a season
as this has been.

We have this week to chronicle
the deathol Mr. W. J. Cathcy of
this place who died on Wednesday
night of consumptionand, was hur-

ried with Masonic honors Thursday
afternoon. Mr. Cathey was quite
old and had been fading away for

some time, and though his deathwas

a sadbereavement10 his family, it

was not unexpected.

Mr. S. W. Vernon, one of Has-

kell's go ahead farmers, who has
been running a thresher, sayshe has
thrashed 35,000 bushelsof grain this
seasonwithin twelvemiles of Haskell,
except iu one instance when he went
beyond that distance to thresh a

crop. Four or five other threshers
have been at work in the county but
we have not heardat to the quantity
threshedby any of the others.

Our school trustees are com-plaini-

that some unknown mis-

chievous boys are breaking the glass

out of the school house windows,
thirty or more panes having been
broken since the close of the last
term of school, and thebuilding has
beenentered and valuable map
found a few days ago split Iroin top
to bottom with knife. Roys will
be Loyi., full of pranks and frolic, but
this kind of mischiel u inexcusable
in any sort ol a boy. They should
he found out and havebetter prim

instilled into them by their pa-

rents. If moral suasionwont do the
work the old fashioned rod will, and
it should not lie sparodIom lit hay
be ruined.
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Try tf ft for Dj pepla

All parties indebted to J.
Hell for goods furnised on ,50 and
Go days time must come in and settle
at once. Your accounts are pist
due and some of them lor a longt
time. 1 am not in shapeto indulge

ou any longer a him to il.ewU.eU
sufficient I will pay oil the highes

1 Ibices for your produce

Owing to the stringency of the
limes it is necessaryfor us to limit
our business to some extent. We
can not continue to run open ac-

counts except wheie special arrange-
ments are made. We will be pleas-

ed to haveour customers call and
makearrangementsfor a continuance
of business.

Respectfully,
W. W. Ftr.r.ns v: Run.

A Bargain.

Fou Sai.i. Three thousandacres
of land adjoining the town of Haskell,
all undei fence and cross fences, 275
acresin cultivation, and plenty of
living water; will sell all together,
or cut in tracts to suit the pur-

chasers. For iurther particulars
apply to C. P. Rillough on the
premises or iu the town of Has-

kell,

WcaU'.crford College.

Sendyou sons and daughters to
WeatherfordCollege. Session opens
Sept. .jth with eleven professors-Thre-e

hundred in attendance last
year. Young ladies board with the
President's family. Military depart-

ment for young men. No connec-
tion with thepublic schools. Healthy
locality Clu ap rates.

nt; for C.ilalogi e or further in-

formation to

Dwui S. Swiii k, Pres.
or no. A. I.iimax, aecly.

McElree's Wine of Cardui
anil THEDFORD'S BLACK DRAUGHT arc
or gale by the following merchants in

llal,-i- i, 1'. Mrl.i-tmir-

E. Martin.

Mr. J. C. P.oswell, one of the best
known and most respected citizens
of Ilrownv. od, Texas, suffered with
diarrluca for a long time and tried
many different remedies without
benefit, until Chamberlain's Colic,
and Diarrhcea Remedy was used;
that relieved him at once. For sale
by A. P. McLemore.

Homeseekers' Excursionists.

We clip the following from the
Uallas .sews:

Gaston Meisler, generalpassenger
and ticket agent of the Texas and
Pacific, furnished the following fig-

ures. Said he: "The Texas and
Pacific, on its main line, hauled into
Texas on Thursday 35 G homeseekers'
excoursionists, on Friday 425, and
on Saturday 340. On these three
days the Transcontinental division
brought into the state 220 excursion-
ists, making a total of 1 34 1 excur-

sionists handled by the Texas and
Pacific. Of this number 150 went
west of Fort Worth on the line of
the Tevas and Pacific, while the bal-

ance scattered at Fort Worth and
Dallas."

This is the heaviest business iu
homeseekers'excursionistsever han
dled by the Texasand Pacific. Tak
ing into consideration thenumber
via Houston, it is safe to say that
there are more actual farmer pros-
pector in Texas to-da- y than at any
period in recentyears,

Mr. Thomas Rattle editor of the
I Graphic, Texarkana, Arkansas,has
found what he believes to be the
best remedy existing for the flux.
His experienceis well worth remem-
bering. He ays: "Last summer I

had a very severeattack of (lux. I

tried almot every known remedy,
none giving relief. Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrlnua Reme-
dy was recommendedto me. I pur-
chased.1 lottle an recicved almost
immediate relief. i continued to
use the-- medicine and was entirely
cured 1 lake pleasure in recom-
mendingthis remedy to any person
suffering with sin h disease,as in my
opinion the lurtt medicine in uisi-tittC- e."

2 tad 30 rent bottles for
saU by A. P. ilcLnv.
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A Letter Full of Faith and Pluck--M.

C. GetsaPassingShot.

Paint Creek, Aug jth
Mr. lCditor while I sit bv the win-

dow looking out at the slov, drench-

ing rain, I see so many farmers going
to and fro, looking to see if their
tanks are filling up, that 1 feel as if
the drought of .1 few months past is j

a blessing in disguise. It has given
the peopleso much time that almost '

every farmer here has dug a large
'

lank and prepared to catch the rain '

which is falling at this time. Then
the stockmenand farmers havebuilt
a public pool, which will be a L.re.u
benefit to slock running on

We of the west have not
given up by any means,as M. (' in
his letter informed the east,where
they set all their storeon cmt. n an
corn and work thirteen months m Me
year to make, house and m.tr;. t a

crop. Even if wc were to lai! u,i

corn and cotton look .nt--, the many
other blessingsthat wc Have, what
other country can boast of more
good grass,fat cattle, fine horses and
great forage and grain crops,but we
excusehis opinion of the west. And
then the doctorwho was coniing;wcll,
you may just notify him that he had
just as well lommit suicide as to
locatein such a healthy country as
this; though I will say to M. C. that
we are not going to (ail on cotton
and will make some very good corn.
Mr. J. S. Post says for him to come
and look over his farm and he will
show him cotton that will make a

baleperacre and show him water
melons that will weigh from thirty
to forty poundseach.

The trusteesof Paint creek have
employed Piof. Wiggins to teach
theU public school. The Prof,
comes highly recommended andthe
peopleshould feel highly compli-

mented in securing the services ol

suchan efficient teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Stubbsentertained

a number of friends Tuesday,among
thosepresentwere Mr and Mrs. J.
L. Warren, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Post,
Mrs. Home, Mrs. Hisey and Mis.
M. Roper. At twelve dinner was
called, and what a dinner. Had M.
C. beenone of our party, poor fellow,
he would not have fell so hungry
afterwards. Mrs. J. A. Adams and
Miss Josie Post were out driving
Monday when their horses became
frightenid and they jumped from the
buggy in time to save themselves
from be-n- seriously hurt.

Mr. D, R. Livingood is baching
for a few days while Mrs. Livingood
and their son, Mr. Rob, are visiting
relatives in the Indian Territory.

Messrs.G. T. Raggett,D. G. His-s- ey

and J. S. Spivey made a trip to
Abilene this week.

Miss Alma Post was in Haskell
Monday, while there she called on
Piof. J. I). Warren and lady audi
saysthe time spent in their company
was enjoyed very much.

Lati.k; August fith.
Still raining and every one happy

over su much stock water. The
public pool has caught full.

There is some trading going on
amongthe farmers; Mr. J. S. Post

has bought Mr. Greenscrop and Mr.

Green will move nine miles west of

here where he owns land.
Mr. D, Taylor says it is never too

late 10 do well in the west, so he will

plant some sorghumsince the rain.
Health of our section has been ex-

ceedingly good this summer. The
people of Paint creek and surround-
ing country say that the Fitr.r. Purss
is one of the best and newsiest of

country papers. M. R.
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bacco and Opium. Mince up! Ilea
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will uuryou. All leadingdruggists
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The success of Mr. Annie M.
Ream, of McKcespoil .Pennsylvania
iu the treatment of diarrhoeain her
children will undoubtedly be of in-

terest to many mothers. She says:
"I spent severalweeks in Johnstown,
Pa., after the great Hood, on account
of my husbandbemgomployed there.
We had severalchildren with us, two
of whom took the diarrhauvery bad-

ly. I got some of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhrea Reme-

dy from Rev. Mr. Chapman. It
curedboth of them. I knew of ' sev-

eral other raseswhere it was equally
successful! I thiuk it cannot be
excelledand t Iu iTitdly reioimnend

lit." 2? and 51 .Mtlo J s for sale
'.v . P. Mil.eno,

BvmarTwrmMjmmn0ix (rrmmMammnl
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Nunnuy a vegetable compound,
madeentire ly ot rootsanil herbs
irathered from the forestsof

Georgia,and has beenused by millions
of peoplewith the bestresults. It

CURES
All mannerof Blood diseases,from the
pestiferous little boil on your noseto
the worst cases of iriherited blood
taint, r.trh as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

SKIN'OCER
Trcatlsscn WooJand Skin Diseasesmailed

(no. hwiKT siluhc Co.. Atlanta, (id.

-

RipansTabuIes.I
1 Fiipans Tabules are coin- -
j pounded from a presetiption :

I widely used by thebest medi--
J cal authorities and are pre--
j sented in a form that is be-- j

coming the fashion every--
j where.

!

Rlpnns Tabules act gently
but nroinntlv UDon the livr.

I
. Stomach and..- ...intestines!. , rum... ,

oyspepsia, naimuai constlpa--
tion, olfensivebreathand head-- t
iiclie. One tabule taken ajthc
fllSt svmntom of indifrt-iiinn- .

biliousness,dizziness, distress
alter eatmtr. or deorcssion nf
spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.

Rlpnns Tabulesmay lie ob-
tained of neart stdruggist.

Ripnn Tnhnles
arc easy to take, $8Jik
quick to act, and?,y
save many a Uoc-laflfc- Jy

or's bill. lar
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